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THE BEST TOWN, THE BEST PEOPLE AND THE BEST CLIMATE---THAT'S ST, CLOUD 
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FIVE CY.NT, TUE COP\', 
·1 he Albea·· troops have brought ih · .\!• to a standstill and are .driving. them back on the Frencf!.f.ront~ 
the Italians have routed the Austrians and captured or killed over 200,000 wuaio·~ch·e· week; ._i.t ·is .. ~ow the 
duty of every American to keep up this successful fight by piling their dollars so high they will oveiwhelm 
the Huns at every point. Tomorrow is the day of days---Buy War Savings Stamps to the limit of your 
allies ability. St. Cloud and Osceola County MUST GO OVER THE TOP as our boys ·and their 
are doing all along the battle front. Answer the call to arms! To arms with your dollars at home! 
WAR SAVINGS STAMP CAM~AIGN ENDS Appropriate Shall Women Vote in St. Cloud? 
FRIDAY WITH PROSPECTS FOR SUCCESS Observance of Question to Be Submitted Here 
HI 1 'loud' \Y1t1 ~;1\·l111,t,., ~1111111) t 'u m 
111 11,:11 hqntu 111 1.1111111·"'1 lul'lt ' rtn1rr-1h1) 
1\ hPII f ·11p1, 1; L11t·1\~ Ollt 1l'i l, of thl· 
JJ : hl"'h nrm, n1hlrr .... .-11 11 lnr~c uudl 
t'li -, 1u th, .,t, •f hrnl1vt 1'1111n II . Th,• 
,.,u-1·, .. wt'11I \\llldllll i,r 1111• l'IIIIIPHI~•· , ... 
1u '"1 -11r 1111111 n,m \\lu.- u 111 , It · wllt hl. 
U 111011--1,•r 111,1 ... , llh·1•1r11i: Ul IIW 4L \ 
IL lu dl In 1111~ ••tty 1111il 11, •tuhlNtrliooil 
11H' l"IIII~ r:1,uu•.:llou t llh' t·•HIHl:, tu tlll 
l f11•t1 to :(• {' lltl' s,lt •1 l1,Cl'N 10 111likP 1111 1 
',,11111:, 1p lt1I I of ':.!t\,U.(M.)0 IH 1 ron• t.lH-
d0"-4' u the , ·1 1111•. 
('1qH «:1h ~ . 111 uddn1 ...... lm: lhl." n,1111 
t-iu ,, lu.•,,• 111 1 'l'llur""dur gn,·t1 1 ~•' U1 
r1r~1 huwl l11r11n11nth111 or \\ l1ut I h l1 
\ orl1I WIii' 1111'.UI"' tn \111 t'rlt JI , UIHI 
,..,11t.•d ll1t1f , , l1hlr1 H ( 1· \\ du:,-~ 111 • 
w 11111d rdnr11 t •1 11111 IU'IUIII fhd1tl11~ 
lniJII 111 1; 11 r111 •1• rtlltl thllt IIP \\111111 ·'1 111 
1urr,\ hud~ tl1t• mro,t1•!.ll!i,{1' In l)H' tllll1 ·1 l 
nr111li •!'I 111111 111 1 \11 11 rh- 11 \\ll IH 11llud 
111 m \ u 1w r-.0 11 "hu l11 •ur1 l l '1q,t 
t:m t 1ull~ ·.,111 rull IH ltll)~ \\IU "''" · 
h1~ 11111111 111 lh• • lltnh nr Ill"- uhlllt, 
I ll , 111 1 \lt'l' 1111l t'll uapnnru . 
~, 1·,,ntmilf'""' mr..•ttn-1e ... lwhl "1 
tht· 11rrtn II, \Ir.~ \\' Pnr11 ·r , .... ,,., .... 
t II ,\ H f'tt-l'lh ")' t , \\ ht•n• H 1·1111ft- r1 ·11(·p 
""h ( '11 11111~ t 'hntn111111 I) 0 \\' 11~111 ·1· 
It ~111tt-,1 111 ° 111t• t lr.-1 11111 or ;.. 1w•n h , I'S 
"t rP 1111uh• 1o\' l11t• ,urt1111" -.cntll,•rtu,:"' 
lt 1ltlli1Ttl\\ 
• 11111, · ~~, . 1111, 
1:dlt11r Kt t 'I ,tul. ' l'nhotH'; 
'l ' h\·rr ur ,• \·u ll .i II llt•l1 e t 1.tmon,: Mo11111 
uf IIW J,ill,•rl y 1~01111 \\~,n·lwr thnl 
!ht•) e l1 'llll d 1101 [llll'flt•IJllltt• In lht• W ttr 
t-,u \'Ill~~ t 1a1npRhrn, 'l'hlN l t-1 tluu Lo tlH~ 
fa<! :h:11 t11•• I.I "'rf)· l.noin <•hnlrnrnn 
\ t• thl1it , .• onl' i t1t•1J 1,1..:trurt1on~ to th r 
1<1,tulnr fl PlcJ , .r,:11 nl trr11 nf the LtlX'rt,, 
1 u 11 1101 111 IN n Ill, h Ing li1t<·rft rt1 
\\Ith ttwir Wl'r~ \\hlt-h "'t ttttm•,I 10 
tl ll' .11 r••~nllttl. Fur thl RM II I !1111 
w-kl11g you to 1,rh1t tlW t1tt1wlwd ldi1'r 
nwirt'tii"' ''' t ,y 11111 MP<•N•tt1r)' of tlu• 
r1 tl'""'11·~, I IJ rtll t.thr rt) l ,onn ,vork(lr~ 
1 ti.Hllr~ you I h r lt ,· •· • I hi~ wlll I)(> ,,r 
ru,•at R100IMtn111·c RM II wlll remove .,.,111 
t1o uh1 • t 11111 th~ mln<I• or mftllY u 10 
"I 1•1hrr 111,•.•• ~hnuhl 11hc llwlr full 
l lw,• 10 th,• W11r ilavln.lf ('am1111l111 . 
) nul'tl Hry lruly, 
,I. •• <·. ( lfllO Ofl, 
Nt1<I • Olrt•1• tnr tor ~' lorl!ln . 
1·'111 1 ldu I l 1ol\\ rt·tlll,\' r11r tlh \\' ur 
~1nl11JI,.., Uri .t' \\ hlt•lt 1·11lrnl11u1P 011 
.J um• ~'-Ith 1111.t :,..,mt,, 1 Hrt•<·tor· ,; .. ti,:g~ 
I~ 4•011f1t l L· 1t1 1111• :-:1u1P will ''J,(11 o\ 11r 
th~ lop" •lld 1-vll ft..i q1111t11 or 
, _t,.t WHl.tHHI 
Tlw , ,, 11p·I '.J{H \\ l1kll t m t u11 I Ill' 
:, : !1 , ... r,, .. 1,1. 11~ "i Hwl 11111 t-o u11u ·h 
r,,. lll'IIUII !>ol, 11 of ~IIIIUJ)..:, En•n 
1111111 \\11111:lll 1111d , l1lltl I"' t ' \l•t•1•t••tl 111 
t•lt••I~ • 1" 11,., 1111111 11( !tis 11lolllty 1h, 
11111011111 11f 111nt1t •,\ lht '.\ , -11 11 lfl\l'"'I l11 
\\n1• ~11\lll '!lol :,..•111111 1)"'- lit•l\\1 •;• 11 IHH\ HIHI 
ll l.t Tlll l .. •r :11 ... , 11r thl>.1 :,Pill'. 'th p:,· \\Ill 
11l .. o I~ • ti ••cli I 111 111111 , 1 1111 1 lw h· 11IPtlJ.:1•,; 
lh•• 11111ou111 tli•'.' ulr1· 11d,v ow11, 11 tll t,r 
\\ Ill on1s ltl• :,:h,•11 1· n ·c1l1 fur 1ht• 111111111111 
Ht ""IIIIHP~ 111 ·11·1tll,\ ph·1l,u1•fl 01111 1111-. 11111., 
1, 1• ••I u ... 11,1 1 1111'11·1· 111141 llu11k :,,i:tt1L"' 
\\ 111 ht• lll"'l'1·t.rn1·tl d , 1111' illlHtlllll :-HIii 
.. h•l\\1111.: OIi tPI' plt•tl:.:I' flll'I I ... 
T Iit ~tjll,· lllrt'1 ·1,ir 1•1111 ... 1111 t· \ l'I'\ 
,m111. \ 11111w1 11111I d ill ,1 \\ lln l.i. 11111 ui 
11.;;itl~ I Jt a \\ 11r :-:.u, h,~ Co1111111lf!'l' 
111 111w nl tit• J,:l't111p .. tu rt1l 1111lt·1 r 111 ,-. 
"''nit'l'fil Ill 1111• t 'ullUI .\' t 'lu ln11tt11 rul' 
\\ 11d Jth·,·1~111,: ,J11t1 1. :.!"'th rrnd lo HI• 
ft'IHI 1111•,·· 111i.r..c \\ hlt-h IIH' JIUIIUUllt'l'd 
l11 l114•111 1,111 .. ·~ 1111 1 hur tluh·, 
t'1111011t.,, whl.-11 tnll 10 ru l!-V 1111' 11' 
41111 fll"'I \\Ill u'' n111r,.t1, f1•1•l t h1•,\' h11\t 
1101 •l111H• rll 1•i1• r111t dur,· 11111I It wlll 
111 tlll lo 11i111 t11 11lt1th;;• tl1 d 1· qnutH"' 
.... 01111 nf11•r .I 1111" :1,1 h Hi-: 1,r, ..... u,1t• . 
IIO) I E (Jl '.\IIIIS t·OR ST. C'LOL'U. 
'l"lu_l rr• hnM }'1(_1fln mud, ell u~ Ion 
tl11•n~hout th1• dt,\' 1111..• ,)nNI "'-'Ck 
\\1111 1-.•r(' l t' l''l 1 f•t 11W orgu11IJ.1tllt>1t 11r 
i\ t•JUIPflli,\ .. r 11 oll11· c,uu,d,ii 111 >-11 
t'l•111d . nml nll 1111"' mon1111wot n ~ l:,i trt 
M ·111 eom• who will "f<l turt I hP lmll ro ll • 
!11j1,'' ttnd • nrn11 ir., 1 1hoM,• who \\ '111 t to 
l1t>t 11Dh• m 'ln l.k"'N, Mr. P . D. Mu rlnC' 
111111 Mr. H,rn, Hrnn11nur Wt'rl' pl111111lni,r 
111 11tw rl f lw nrr:n11l111Ll >11, hut rouw.J 
tlu\3 tlltl w•• hnvt\ tlw llm(l 11) :,1onre 
111n 1 wn~ l"•th•,•rtl 11t •<'CMfilHry tn w11r~ 
up lit , M~lllllM llnn , hill ~,11tt• !hrv 
will hN_'(\UJ f\ mr ml~r wll1•u llll' ('OJ~ 
11111y I~ Hlurl~ ·l 
J A'( ROllll'h<,cly tsl llW f11rwn I'll 11 ll (I 
elnrt th<' ori.:•1o1lzu1lon. 
Thi' rlrhrr 8 lllftll lij I ht• h r,IH h 
11 II'. to lllnl.,• O<'<)l)lr lx'ller(.' Ill' t~ poor. 
Comptroller of Currency Sounds 
Out Bankers-on Proposal For a 
.-.11 Limited Guarantee Deposit Act 
Mit:1 / f'ON \\'II.I .I \M S OT 1, IKF:l, \ TO t' I NI> tl 'I/AN IMOl 1S OPI 10 
\:ri ,~i, l•r.:;:;:.:::,, :::r TB .... ~!.,tr! t?='°• !"!"! !!':~~, OF T,,.,. •••l~1TIO 
CW 'rllt' l'IU-: l'l lllt;ST ()t' T IIE J\S~O( 'l.\TIO . 
,Johll ~k ,1111111 \\' tlllum,"'. tnmp1 roth•r 
ol lht' (' llt'r 11t'l, l uml1•rt11hl11'( to 
''t-1111111 1' ' 1111 , lhllnl l1.1Ukl' r" lo 1,~ 111 rhlu 
,IIHI t' H ' n nrl1l'r Ml :lh nrnt lht1 fltlt ' • 
tltHI of llllll\l'tl J(o\('r l1U1 ('IU g11nr1111tt•1· 
ol 111111\., 1f up n"41t 111. I h.' hu!'C Jui,.f tit1 1ul 
II d 1•1·11lu1· 1,·111'1' ltl t'\l'r.,· t1ullo11111. hn11l.. 
111 1,• 1111'11'11 n•q1111 111 tl111,t "" t ' \)ll'l1M"41111l or 
oplt1lo11 011 11111 MIi 1111 rrnl111 '\111 1,.,, Ht' IH I · 
tor Jt1h1t 1,• ~l111r1 ► rfh , of <'11lm•11tln, no\, 
lw·fon• I hl' ~4'11111 l'. pro, ltll11J( for t ht• 
kllHl'IIIIIH ' of ull 1h•1toMll"4 or :;,ooo nncl 
1111d1 •r tu uni lo11n I hnllk"'. 
1•1111 rlP• .\ 11111 •1'11. ..r t •1w•l111111li . 
pn•titllll' III nr lll l· .A1111 •1·l1·1111 HnnhPr"' 
j\ "4ud11I l11u, r I n•,ul.\ IHI pt t·onw 0111 
-~1rn11~1~- UJ,I' 1h1,1 flit• 1'-'huro1•1h 11111, "" 
1 11, 111rnpl r,1ll11r 1,roh11 l1I ., \\ 111 J.((1t 11011H' 
1'111111\ ,·1•111 •nl H 'l"I IH111 ~1•1"11. 
'l' hP rn1111Hr•11l1 1 r 111 111"4 h•th•r to th ' 
111111 1,,,r,. Hhnw 111111 rur tlh' flnt l imr 
Ill 11101\' tll .111 lhlrl ,l "'4 1 \l'II :,1111rM ll flt.'T· 
1utl ur (In• 1H11' I h~ IIIHI tin• t111,·M of' th e 
1-a. 11.1111t•r yt1111· 1111 c l111•~1P1I wlthnu rt• 
,·01·111111( !111• r•1ll11rP or 11 "h11tl~ 1111-
11, •1•11 1 h1111k. wllllt' tltll'lllj:! lhlM p eriod 
t111rlt'1 'U h1111hh1&f l11~1tt11tio11 H HtHl<-r 
l'tltdP t·nntrnl, )4H,'llti1t l In tt-11 Mlntt' , 
t rnvl' i•lo~Pt l 11 t'k door1i1. 
Mouu1 n~ , ht. c nn1lt rollrr'ic n'o on fm• 
, slnlf tlw 1111••11J(t ,,r thl' 1-\hnforth hlll 
11,r , 
"1 IL '" 11 I llrilll( rrom tho hhllJllf 
111111 "'~ 1111m.r rnllllou~ or <lollua ot 
111nr1IMI rnt1m'.Y lu nil 1mru ot the 
t·o11nt17. 
, .. , ~\H h u A"IIUl'llllt) ltt\ would nt• 
r1 11•tl 1'0111 (11 It' Pt' Ul'ltJ to ~llllll' l tl,• 
1~111.MO tlt•t~ •.•hor• 111 ll•e 1111111111111 
111.i 1',.i '\ lln!>!t' hulnllH 1 !'1 ROHHIUI (11 n,. 
HOO 111111 It> """" · 
":I Hutlt I Ill\\ \\ oultl ht1•jt1' I~ Jlr11-
\\ Ill 1' 11ll1'1 till 11utlo1111I h1111l,,~ will! tlH• 
i1 ,,-1,nhm11•11..,_ 11 11t l ,,,inlt•"1 \\hld1 tlh.' )' 
ic,•111t•tl lllP;;t l ll'Pt'1pl11111 '. 
1\1 111llntllw1 of Ihle Juw \\t111ltl 
(itlllrlhtllt• nu 1"1 1 l o llU' 111tlft.•otlu11 Hr 
!ht• 11I Ir,• h1111kl111t •.1,tr m 1111111 11ny-
1t,1111( rl t' lhnl c•onltl lk• <lone 111 !his 
tllllt'.'' 
Tht• (•i1m1,1 r••llt 1r H1ll1l' N rhut t·Pt ·or,I~ 
/'IIIIO\\ 111111 111 lht• l)Ui,!I fl\ ..... JPlll'JC till' 
11 mou111 or 1111 ·111 y "hll'lt "u"' t lPII up 
h,\· 1111111\ f11ll11rP>1 null Mt1 fol 1lCnHl011.A.a 
1111111111111 1d 111 11ppru,l11111tl'ly 7ri ,tl00,000. 
~1·11t t·11111ptroll \·r 1111•1ttl1111 tlw ( 'lltll• o r 
HII' h1111h r llh h ru1111,I twc•uty t'\'l'l1 
,\t 'HI" IIJ,CO \\Ith ttN 11rrn1r .. MO hndh 
1t1111rh•t l lh·1! 111,• rhutl tlh l1l1•11tl h1 lh1tti 
411111011 h11 ,c IH •1 ~'t'l f)(\PII 1):1 Id. 
' t'h l' t•11 1111,1 r, 1llt 1r, tan) .!i I ht.• 1ll1t11 whlt•h 
h l· I~ ndnwuti11~ rnr lllf' gu11ruutri• of 
I 1111h 11• 11•0~11"' l1n~ thf' nJ\1lron1 I or flit' 
1o1 ,·n 1t11ry of rltr trt n"l11ry, th (" c· l1 nlr• 
1111111 of th e ••nnkln,t lltHI rurr1'nr,v ('0111 
111lrt1\I'"' or tlH • Kt •11nr1• tt11tl 11 0 11 ,, Anti 
l•11'1111linar 11~ ,.,..nrrtdn ml'mhn or 11 
11111J11r1t .,· ,111'11·hl11n1ly ot th e t,•1lt•rlll 
1 t·~t11•,·(' hoard , 
l'rn•tll'rh v I~ hnt t~IU!'ntl7 th!' pre. 
h11h.' tt1 adnnlt,. 
Loyalty Day 
Proclamation 
'Puhtlm;,...; • • f11nt' 17 o,.,·1• rm1r ~ . 
.J C'ull'-' 1111.., 1 ... ,,11 11 111 tl1c- fullu\\ l11J 11rot.·• 
l11111urlo11 , ,h,-.hr11111!11;: ,Jub 4 us 
•J,nyu h ,, 111 /,' 
.\ t •lt!l( ' J..Ul.\'r!O.S 
Independence 
Day, July 4th 
~1 . ( ' luud \\Ill oh"lt'l''l.' l mh.• 11Plll l!!nC'e 
1•11 ., . ,ful~· L In 1111 HJIJll 'hlll'lult' mumu•r. 
u ~Pl'dul "-l n ·lt-p lua, lug llt1t•11 urruug~(I 
ut tile U. \ . It. 1111II II~ I ,. L . )ll1dwll 
I •h•I 111' lllt • IIJu nd .. \ t'IIH' of 111 (1- fl · 
puhl l<- fo1• I hut d1111•. • 
l k.uh1ul11~ with H Jllll'UIIP 01 :! ::to II , 
lh 1111 1 Ot1\t 1 l'llf r . Jll . p111rl1111t • ' llf'~•lh· 11011 lll1Jll'OPl'illh' 
\\' lwr1•11.., , \ J l1 l11l1111 11t fu1, 1l).:11 hfll'II 0 111,:~ 111111 11111 .,, k will fill lh e u(icr• 
drlzt-11~ ttf Iii •• 1·1111,~d ~t11lt>"' nt111•11uw- 111H111 lll'IIJ.(l'J110 •H tllP }11111. 1:rh, follow • 
111~ 111l'II' 1111 ·1111011 ,,r c•1,. lt· l11·11ti 1tJt ,IHI\ 111:.: HIII IUIIIJl't'I U\' Jlf llll~ htl'II 11"!'1\l~tl l,.v 
l'n1rlh 11.., ,1 1.o.,ull:\' Dur lo d~nwn - ( 111111·11 11, , I I. \\' . ( 'orl. c•o111111n111h•r, um\ 
... ,r111~• tlu•lr 111\·P ror lhl"' c·o1111 t1•s· n111l t'owr11 t1 .. \\*. 1•·r1111k 1':t+llltl',\', 111\J11tnnt 
,.., 1·1111._,, lttl"' ltt ·t'II fll1•d \\ llh tllt' 1•1·l•!',,,l• of 1ht 1,. I , .. ,thdH'IJ t•u...-1 · 
"~ltl 111111 . I Pro;:rll lll For Jul~ 1. l!llR. 
\\ lll'n·u .... nu Pr1tol1h •:i l I -itw41 fl \ll ,\h11 t11•~lrt.: In 111kt' fM rl In tllt• 
.. ,111,•rn,·111 n11 .,111~· :!:I h r urall.y 111,1u·,n • Jt:.1nul1.• \\Ill I"' u1 t l11• 1: \ _ H hull ul 
1111,.: 1lu •lr i111 'J• llon nrnl u•q111 .. 1111~ tin• ~ 00 1• .. m . 
•·t,111111ltrc•i: ,.,, Jt11hl1c t11f11ru111llo11 111 ,·o• 'l'J11• 1n11n·h t,,~h1"t nt ..?::to 1"1h11r11. J.."O· 
11Jtt 1·1111• \\Ith tllt ·III frn: froru 1Ji.• !11111 1•11;..1 to l' l"lll1"'1.\l· 
' llil l"l'ro1·,•, I. ~ l1ul (,\' .J. <•a tt)i(. l{O\'• ,-,.11111 tl\'lllH'. 11nrlh lo 'l"l' IHh :-,,fnl('I. 
t 11101· of lht• ~llllt' of Flot•ld:t, hi 1'1•• ,,1•-.tl 10 ,ii\, \ ork. ll\'lllllP, ~O\lth to 
,p1 111,,• t11 11 H~ ltlP>iil nf tlh. nt1 nmlll11:• i.:1t,, •111h ... , 't' t' I Ill th, • hull 11){11111 11..:. 
1111 puhlil· loto r11111tlu11. d11 lwr,•11,\· ... 111ltlh1J{ 111 t llt.' nufll1orl11m. 
p ru( •l11ln1 111111 111'J.'l• til t• p cupll· n f Flori• :-:1111Jl . \ 11P 1 l1< '11 . 
1l,1 to t·Ph•h"1111• 1'1·t1Jt'I' It \'. Kin A", 
.It 1.\ 1-'lll ' HTIJ 1111" l"u111< hr t •h"ll•-l" W l't1rlt'r, urn,l • 
.\ .. l.o~•n1t~~ D ur ,·111 llln't·111r. 
l.t•I 11!-i! Fh 0 ,, , ou 1· Ul)Jl1'1"1 ·ln tfo11 or lht• Jh~llf l lllJ: or th~ 1)(~•1111·utlon o r I n• 
11111111th'.' •h 11 .. nutnlf\,,.1p 11 tts ri,rt•l;tll • 1h 1w1ul, .. m,•- r .. tJ. H ower. 
horn «•lrlz111pi: nntl , mu:,· \\1..• 1'-'.hnt out ~ 111Ht II." ('1 14 ,ir. 
tl1c "uld•rui,,ehi1111 e d 11 l1',,u1 Iii nr ,July l"lp" ef•ll hv HtlV. ~(.Okt • 
wll h It~ lmu: :r•1h1 or f\Vtlltluh1(' (h,• 11111~ :-1011~ or f'U(t'luli:,1111 11., f'hvlr Ullll l11<! 
11 1111 Ut"t•ltl 1111,, hi,,; ,1 1i rnln11tlo11 un\\ tw\. nu1ll 1' t l('t', 
IIIJI tlmll•I , , , 1tt iudh•ttl It,· thfl ult-.1,)rf>- i"'\1wcd1 hy B 11v . ,v. Fronk Kenrw,·. 
,,.,11 o f tlw 11111 put or r1r, ... ,\' tlrk~ 11~ ~nnp: ,; ~tnr :,,;p111utlNI Hnmu:.'r." 
th,• 41q>nrlmt·tl l , It J. ror ti~ ,,ttll HPnedil'tlnn ll1'\'. owt'n . 
111,• , h,._1.,,1 ,en•,• nr ao lt•mn r.•epon~I- All nr111111lzu 1ln11 urn lm•i frtl t.o nt• 
hlll!lt•• of the• llour 10 Ink,• 1111 thl• ll11~\.,,r,llt1l :, ,· ltntlon I• gl\•rn every 
t111P~lil)11 ,,f tl'C' ('1lrnl11K Fourth 111 u i11u11. ,,·0111011 urn\ <•htltl to 1lRrllPl pnte 
11,111111rr th.ti wlll drh·~ ho111 r lhP lt•K · 111 lh!' ·~•1Plir11llo11 ot tlllr gr,•ul Amert-
~-
0
~ or thr wnr. mut or tlw 1lny in nn " "" l iulr iwni l('ln<'(' D ny. 
u11f01gN11h l~ lllt1ll11t' r . 11 ,. nr<lcr or T,. r. i\lll<•he\l p 1 •I. So. tn 'l't"11thn, uy \\' h<•N' t. hint• · . 
lhe 11r,·111 >< 111 .. r thP •!1111• or ~·1orlrlA ::i. lle [II . of ~·1t. ruln. O . A. n. 
Ito Ill' utrl t'<I Ill 1'ollaha• ('{'. !lw rntl· 11. I\" .<'OHL. <'mnmnn,lt'r. 
ltnl. this 1h • 1/'ifh rht)' ot .J111w •• \ . W . FllA/\K Kf1:SNF.\'. AtlJ11ta11t. 
11. 11,1,-. l< IIIKI']\' J. l' ,\TTH. 
( KP111 l oo,~t' l'11flf. 
Uy t hf' Oo\ ,1rnor . .. \ ltt"'~f · 
11. 1·1.,\'. <• ttAwrnun. 
'l lw 11n1 ru~w mon Pltlom knowl'I t:ttl 
thnl , otlwr 11\l'II think ht• knows, 1,ut 
•Ill' 1•h11111•t•'4 on.' t1111t thP knn\\ S n fl!"* 
I hh1,c,.i lh' l~1l't M\P•·llt~' h 'i.l of kuowl11g, 
School Year in Osceola 
.\I Il l<' llh' 11 th1~ or IIH' ('lty (;01111('1I 
lthl ll n 11,l •1v u <·om11nrnh•utlon from 
1 h t' Lutll eH J1n1,ru,·1..•1111111t ( 'luh wu11 rf'11d 
JI~ ldtl~ thut Hit flli•<·t iuu lk1 ('l\llP<I hr 
1 h l.• ( '01111, · II 111 11 lll CIHI I Ill' di~' t·htl rt ' 
111 i,.1H'h 11 11111u11l'r t.l"I to pt..•rmll of ll(11t l 
,uffr11i,:P 111 a ,I ,1 lr,•1lo11N 111.11(1 In 11 
I'll, 111 I ltt• futurr . This pr1111o~l!lom 
illll Wllh ll fuvnrul1h 1 r \'l: JltlU11 ut IIW 
l'1 ,1111dl 111Peti11~ urnt tlu• t•om mu11k11tlon. 
\\H .. 1'1' ft•t' l't•d ro IIIP t•ltv 1lltOl'll(1'1 tn 
JH 't•Jm l't' 1 h\.' 11~t.•p ·.:1,111 ry uulP1 Hlnw111 . • it ml 
1•1 '-' ""' ' fll tn Ill•\ 1•1111111•11 t'ol' 11<•11011 Il l ll 
JIH'PIIII~ tu Ili c lll'lll' r111u1•t_l. JI' "' ~IOI· 
,•ti thnt lh q·~ rtr(• ollwr "11urtt ,. nawutl• 
ntt'IH~ 111111 wltl he 01·01xl~t..•<I und It 1~ 
tlH1ll~ht 1llut Ill •• quc~tlon or ('( I\Ull i,cuff. 
t·n~t• "Ill hP \'OtP1l on wlwn otln.: r 
1•hn11ur~ un nlr-o ph11 •t'tl h,1rore 111,1 
J)l ' lllllt• fill' ,IJ1}ll'O\'lll. 
Want • Tent h ~trcef Wltlenetl 
( 'u p111f11 L. 0 F'l'O!oil tlJ)l)t ' ltl't'tl he(nl'P 
I lH t·111l11t·II :.ll t ht• lll l't..> I IIIJ: ln )\1 ,:\I on 
11.1~· 111111 n..; k•\tl thut 1lw 4•ity hnv1• tlw 
lt1U"tl!-lll1-,lf't.: lllOtl flll tt ·lllh f,,tl'f 1rl 
,, 1dt11l1'fl 10 t.-h:h l l't'll ft 't' I nll tllf' wu,· 
( ll illlt?II ( h1 1 dt .,~ whtli' f IJ l'OUt l"Ol.:I Pr 
un• hul In~ tht• nhit• foot roncl u1HlPr 
tl11 rt 1111t l11u11J 1 .. ,u .. , rnr tht"' ,ll~trlct. 
Thi · mutt e r i. l'<llll(hl out 1111• tJllt' 11011 
11 • " how Ill e 11th ll1l111111J \\Ork Mhonlt l 
I 11nltl lnr Hncl , lll'iot · "'IUgg,•t.tlon 
l rt1 mutlt1 ... \ pl1111 lo Hll • .;{ .. f,,l"'t 1 "o·thlriJ q 
o llw ulmulnJ.C prnpl'l'f,\' ow11c1·i-i Wtl .i 
il1,•·w,H,1ed nH ,, !I"' t hP mu1 wr of UMklnrt 
1 lu· LWOJllc to 11 UI horlzp hu1111iot fur tlw 
work 11111I i"t 11i,, 1n, fnr t he llu 111·vn!• 
Dlt' lll ll(l 1ml1I f,1r h,v till' \\hOIP t•lty, 
.lui,,.t whnt t-t-lt11fon of th e 11111tfl'r wlll 
h• Ht'l'h'l'd ill :~ u11k11own 111 1hls lflllt', 
1,ut it I~ IHIJ)(ld to llll\'e lh e IUtllft"' r 
l11h1•11 np in tfant1 to ,~•urp IIH' wltl(lr 
1, 1111 while thP othc"" t·ou1 rnl'l ts bt1lng 
fulflllt•d lhr11111<h I h e <'II .I'. 
110ml Jnterest l'nlcl 
('11:,· t rt•,,~111'1'1' J"t't)Ol'fl'd I hat hr luul 
..,,,111 H tlrt1 f l In lh l.! f'h1l~I' N'11tl1111ul 
U1 1 1ll\ In X e, \\' Ynt'k tor , a,:Htt) to Pll .V 
11 <" H 11Ul•Ht1111111l J111P 1·e~t 1111 llu.1 1·lly 
l •·• llfl"'. \\ h il h \\ lit h,, thh• 1wxl ~l nn,tny. 
' l"lwn• \\'U H llttlt• nth,·r lu1-.1hw!-l/tli ht• 
rnrti th e nmrdl nnd thP 1-,• ... :,,1lo11 w11, 
l·tlJuuntl'tl :.lt t•lt•YPU o'c-loc·k :\l ,lllt1Hl 
1.,.,. .a:1,;.z ,1i1 11 ,Jut~· ,..th. • 
Progressive Cattlemen Start 
Movement to Improve Herds 
'l ilt' OWIWl-4 of llll'ilt' 11'11('f !i' or Jund 
'11 I h i:,1 111111 1wh;hht) rl11g ('0 \111 1 IC-!' uro 
"nklng 11p :u tlh"' val u e of. t lll' ll' lands 
r,11· 11ro z lng 1,1111·110•('~. nn tl t!S ))e~llllly 
111 llw 111~•f\ .. • .. 1t~ f 1ir f'lh 'lo:,111,z hnuh, In 
111·,h•r to l1n1>r,1,· .._• our l lvP ~t (N..'k hJ l11 -
t1•n!'(lfl~t\ ••~'\•\l:w; m e lluH.ll'I an<I t'Ott· 
i-'e n ·i 111: 11uth·t: Jlll:-iturP J,trfl~8l,.~. 
Thi,• gon•rnm"nt f,.; ,•1.llll11g ou evpry 
ll'IU' .\nH' a'IC'llll to ll t lp ltH'rt'nxr toocl 
,,. ,uhu•1 lo11 , or whll'l1 mcnt ,~ a \1f'ry 
l1111tul'IUHI vurt , 1\11{) It liit Vt'I',\' IH"(,.' e~-
"" "·' · thut Ille t'lorhht nutlvt• stOl•k 
i .,, 111·,•tl ur• ht 1o1ht"' nnd quollt~·. 
H11d1 hn 111•,J,•i,•uenl ls pra,·lle nlly lm -
oo"';..fblP unil,"r tlu1 op('n rnnge C'on• 
dt11n11 . 1111,1 th' "·' progre. ""'h·r bus Im.• 
l,l t. 11 urt' ,!Ohl~ to mttk{' 11rr1111l(('Wl'lltk 
r u 1..111C'lo.ifu~ rlh' ir lntnl ~o vrogrl'!f8 lve 
N I lleuwn 111 Fltn ltlu l'llll Sltl rt the im -
p rn ,·e m ~ lll WUI k. 
l n som' lutu111C"(l'S wbr ro hu.1d WllS 
r, •; wed on b,irt n o tice lhere hn• e lx'1>a 
f'Vlll l'lll llll~ tll1 part or eatt J(' OWIICni 
lhut tnsurtld,•ut time wu given w 
))ro,-Jde otlu•r rftng<'s for their stock 
Tlw torm,11 ntlvcrtls lng o tl e Lho t 
ur being tmll i~h!!d h~• the 10 11,1 owu -
Lr g lv,• pl ,•11t1 or tlmt' ror muklnic 
tlh' llf't•tu~1;1:arv t1rr1111gemC'nts LO provide 
for the stodc. 
'J ' he IM'er co tll , or~ n o w tu 1tood 
11,Rrke1l11g •·0"11ltlo11 Olltl thl' hr<'!'dlng 
NttX'k Is ,·omm.1ndi1111 u good price, o 
thus£\ Whr} ti•, 1,ot <'Ore to make Hr• 
rt111.l{em1•11r• for ll'OSJug or buying 1rn•-
tu,.,. l'U ll •h HII<). C Of th t•l r Stock wlth -
(ltlt ~11,·rlrt, •J n.r tllem . 
County Commissioners To 
Meet as Equalization 
County Ends Saturday; 
1 
Board Next Monday 
Board Out of Oebt1 Th e 11111ml ,,r 1'1111111)' t '11mmla,lun - 1 n111I l"l. l'l•l l'tl !llsil'l ~ t• huvt• vo, ~tl 
t•r:-- ur ( ) .i nlu l'OlllllY \\ [11 IU('t' t ill l,11111I~ f (J 111111 ,1 l'OUt l~ UIII I th!~ lllllY 
'"'•~111,,,. ..,,,..,., ,. ,,l '"\'* ~r ontluy. "ht.•u fJt.nul1 reU111..luli? the ullllng, 011 £'l'UPr-
Tiu rl 1"1P11 I y,1ur t ,1 r fh t• 1\, 1•l•OIR 
1 '1111111y ~d1,),, I ◄ 1.1ml ~u1 t1r1l11) nnil "111 
tl11o1 11w U,,. rtl of l 1111ilh· l11 -41nwtlon 
• ·hit 11 11lt•p llltlt• ll11ht1Wt+ tu lht' ll'l' II"' · 
u r\ . ,u, h1111tlt 1tl huld1tt111twto1 nr olht•r 
,, hii)lnl lnllJ,l H110HHIH11m:. 'l'hiN r111 •1 \\fl~ 
11111,h.: kllff,\11 thll'li \\l,'t'h h.,· ,1011 111~ 
"'\111wrlnh•1 h h •nl C •. 1·~. Yn,, t•II, \\ l1P1t 
111tl'r\·h•" t•cl l ,J 1 lit' T1•l ht1111• l"l'(ll' l'~11HI ti 
I! \ P, 
''l'h e ~ l'H t' Ju ,t t·mnllu.: lo u t•ln~,• l111 P1 
ltli\11 u J,tn.i+I l\lh' for 1111 1 du~olp1 of 
t b~c.•t•o1u t•n,1110·. 111ul t hl~ t·ornlll lt111 1~ 
t'll\ t' tlllfi •t.v •11 1ht1 uhh' mn11n1 1r In 
\ hu-h tht• ,•01111t ) h,,ur,I llllH' h1111tlll1<I 
1hr mn111\J,ll•m11nf of tlH' .it•hnnli,: 11ml 
,~ t IH' 11nt 11111~ rrro1' tl'I 11r C' . M. Yow1~11 , 
t ,,,1111y u1M 1 1·inh'ml1' 11t. 
,\ M 111t1io11m•1 111 throu1th thP ' l'rlh11n · 
•11,·1•t•nNPtl -.i nll11•h 1!'o hnH• IN 11..•11 1wo, 1,lrtl 
f II t ht_• I r1ll' llfl1't' t h1·1m;:lwu1t I ht• rottlll \ 
f,u 1w,1 \., , ,. 111ul 1111.· t111lltlh11:~ In 
!' \'Pr\· ,11~11'14'1 ,,·Ill ht pln1 ·t•d hi rh·~ , 
,• In!'\,/; 1•oi11llt Ion hf tort' 1 ht1 01wnln.'t of 
.. , hoot~ In ~t111lt1111lH•r . 
i\ l 11 ;111 ·1•1,1 I 11tt'l'lt11i: of tilt' honrtl 
hl'hl 1111"1 \\ 1r l< It \ill 1h1(·lill'd In 1·011 
•111\H' till' , ·,n•k ot 1ht• f'Ull_1tlltl( t•lt1h!'f 
\11 t ht1o1: 4•nn11 t y 111ul nno.oo \\ 11!'1 ~Il l 
1\fi.l dt• for tht' t'l\"1lllllJ,: st•ur tn 1u1y , HO 
, r t1H1111 II tor t 11 u 1111ml h" for th (' 
<'HPt. lY .fl~,,nt 
'I h•• 1\1111 rt l 1 11• n•ketl rur l11tl ,,,r 
h• 111111111( ~, 111h• IRllk~ nl th~ ~' lnn~y 
I' nr. t111 . .,, 111 n111l Ulg11tnr l.nl<e 
,,.,,., .. ,,. In ,mlt'r to mnkl' th~ 1roumlM 
11 ,,,,.,, ~n nlttU Y, 11ntl !'lhnln11tl111 the fly 
p, t- 1. 'l'h,··~P ~n nit u 1·:, n 1·1·1111,rcm,~ntt-1 
will h4.1 ,·11111 1h•te1I tltni11g 1111• \ttt-uttto11 
1'Nlt1t l 
Rc-pulr at St. ('l011tl 
1'111' Hn11r1l IHI"' 1mrdu1~1·1l :t lurJ:e Ht • 
lui,,. ,.r I Ill' \ Ol'hl rnr ll~l· In t ht• ~I 
r'lo11tl ;,.1 11 , ' '"' 11 ~,t :,·1•11r 111111 tilil' t ' lll'•"I 
nl:-n II Hl'I o" til-ctori, ·11I 11u1p-. of 111,, 
\\nllfl , \\hl, ·h \\lll ltt• ,,r ,.rrt·HI \llltl. 
111 I ht1 :-.d1P"l. Xe,, hh1t·l,h,111r1I~ Ul'l1 
In l1t • 111•0 \'I t, •, l ;u ~t 1\t'rnl uf th1' 1·nom 
1, l't.')'hH'P 1110..i ot thll1 hll\' (' ht't ·t llllP tit' 
r, , lht1 • 
F\1.."' l'J th•' tll 11r lllt( lmJH'O\PIJlflllt k of 
1111 ,11rl11u"' ..c,•hool hnll1lh11t" 111 1tw ~t 
t ' loutl ,n .. , rh ·t \\ Ill ht.1 lmiht•4l II ti t't' hy 
11t1.~ Int ·u I 11·11~1 nHt in ('IIOPl.' rn I Ion \\ lt h 
1 ht• 1·1111111 ., ._\1 fH 1 l'l11t1•nth'Hl I i,,11 I ll,11 I ht• 
lllli'llltli.t ur I h t" l'lt 1 l1ot11"4 ill Ht•nl t •IUIM~I' 
\' Ill 1'11111 tll\ 1""t ' Mt• lwol,.. ht tlrl'II dutit"' 
1·01111l1lo11 . 
l'lt11 ll) or TeAdttr 
:,.11 ( ' loud t"' fnr1111111ll• 111 ll11rl11,i.:- n 
f ul l 1•t11'fl" nr H•lldlf"t"Jol t,.4 1h1,111d fttr tlH1 
:11•,l t1·r111. uwt \\hllt• ollh: r 111,,0~ 111·~ 
111,, l11J,:: 1IHfl1·u1t., 111 ti1t'<·Ut"l11JC 1t1n1•l1 Pr~. 
~I ( ' 10111! '"' ,.,t'11nohoi tru l1't•~ l111n• lrntl 
•11111lh-11t loll!it 1'1'1 111 :,,;('\'l.'l'H I lH'I' 011,-1 \\ h11 
th ,,. Ip • 111 t·nrnt• I· , l't• 111ul t-lt:f'Ul'P i,.plioc1t!'f, 
' I h,• f'hw 1·1111dh lm1 of our t·h,111ht 1111rl 
llh• hPnflh~ 1•llmnl( 1 uttorfh•d h(1rc 1111 ~ 
1111HI•' II po-i llile t,l hullc l ttJl n11 tl • 
n 11(111 t11~·11ln In !hi rlt)· n u,l tn 
grn1lu11 1l y 111111rovc- tlw hoot yMt!'m 
t.ntll t Ot lR v w hove a~ fine- l'<'hool8 
thro 1111h1111t ao l'nn ti.• ronml an) where 
lu the south. 
1lh' 1:i, 1·ollK for fhC' llt''{f Xt1nr will nl ro111 I :-11111 ;,.,:-ti Mt1t•rn1•11 roncl CIIU(IH. 
he JH't' ..Cl' lll l' d I\' rl'nx J\ ~.._1H•!io;01' \\t. 1 , ,\ t tlfl,\' l'lltl~ It I Htut1 1tl h y prorni11P1tl 
Burl l(1 r. '111'1 11,,\ l',1111ml"':-.lu1wr,_ will nw111ht1rH of 1h11 Unnrtl 11utt t1i1' ri • will 
1lw 11 t11kt' up 1lt(• mutll"'I' nr lttll1Ull7.u- 1101 ht' tt11y 11tldltlonnl 1u rH thl~ yi•u r 
1111 11 of tilt' ll"-~t'"'..;m~nt lll'\1 {l11'1'11to1·s ..... f'ur IIS lilt· ("tHlllf J'i,t JCPII \ rul e -
1,1 111ttl..l11i: t i! ,, tu, lt~,·y for tlw t.•n • 11,1 111-((l hrf' t.'t11tt'N·w,41 
s11:11 ,1,t ,l'ul'. 'l' lw t'oot1nl!>1 l,HH'r~ wlll 'l'IIP u ... -.:.,.n1·..c houk l"I ns lhcy will h,• 
lu•ur 1111 ,v ,·m11pl1tln111 ut UH'I' fl)i\~t•:i, 1,rH,1•utci l r, l111ulHl' .!'illow t.Ul tl>f•H il"l"iPtf 
1111•111 "1 I hn t 11\11 V )H,1 UUHlf' , l\1111 wlh: u ',ii lltl I lo,1 for i),,wpolu 1 'IHlfll \ ot 
lht '.\- . 1111 ,·1• d1 l.•f' k<'1l Ul) th~ 111•op1.•rtlPM .i.~10,000 01ttl unit• "4 111 1_11.,rlul t•iuin~c-M 11 lli,ctpd 11:,· ~1_.-. Hnrht-r. n1111h• nil urr t'nmid 11 ,.<'<'l'i"llr, hv 111 , , 1 11t:l'P~"'1HI .\' t h :11u:?1,;M lo v11h11ttlu11iit,. tlwy (f,111111b,~lont'r:<1 ufrer ' tlw:,. 1111~.t ',~
1
;
11
~1~ 
will tlu· n,n11H1• ti)) II h11t1Jwt_ r111 th l ,·111ull1.n1lu11 Bourd th! ,~ thl' UIIIOIIJll 
11,,1 ~Pu•:~ l " l"-'H~<' "'· un1I 1t,,,, i\ rnl <' •Ht \\hlt'11 rll,• h•,.v wlll h(' tlfll e ruilrn•d. 11r 111, "'!1tfl• u•1~1 rnr tlw t ','\'l' ll\ll'~ 11et•tl · ' t hl1 t•nunts ftl\ for ln Ht Jt'llr WLIH 01'4 • 
1
·d lu t.n, lHl.l. H'l"l..,t'fl 111 .!:I rnllli'C 011 lht• (htllnr, hu-1• 
\I ttw 111,1 tll\Jl )lnrnluy t ' ou111y Tu, d nu u r1ro· JH'r c·t' III nllunrJ,,11. ThP ( ·11lhlt•tor 1•. L. B11111I .,·. will mu1':t1 hi"' 1•1111111~· t·ou1111J1i;-4l111wr 11 r o .. l't-o lu , ·nun 
ftnu1 n·pot't r, I' t lw rl!',;t1nl yenr. ,, llh'h 1 ,. huvlng 11::!l'fltit l wll h 1;,1, 'J 'iu. ,, .,. 
PIHi"' :,.t11 111 rd11.,· 1111-(111, 1111d n ~1tt11·1 the • ;,.p"',,cnr·H Al"l~ot •lt1lli>11 to n1o1."'p,.04 tilt• uni 
l t•tlll 1·11ll,•1·tlun"' r11r flh• !lll Ht Jt 'l11" ,uu l ftu·m l'UIP o~ tltty t>t-r t·Pnt ruJuttllun 
tlit• 1lt1lhu11u ,, 1 -.i ll111t m11y ht • Oil fht' n~ OJ.tl'Pt1d 10 hy tlw 111tu1 1, r 11 ll-"'~1- 11orN, 
I nnh"l 1'hP \l'l ,. I ,·11111' hu114 hl't' I! u110111 th<• t·~ r irnutp·f n 1l11P nr IIW •·011111, UI 
11 11 11v t.n11,:1• 1111 011 tu, c•nltP..tu1u In rordln~ to the fla:11r1'" 11n1ll11hl1• orP 
II.I• •·1111111,·. 111111 whlh• t·u11tllllt1t1s ~111.l~Ol~kt 
l,r1111;:h1 11h1111r 11,\' rnkillJt O lttUtt• I l'ln 
111 1Prrltor, ~ru111 thH•u lu 1·011uty hu~t 
p 111r 10 lll'lll urnhP Okt•l0c•huht't1 t ·I Htl\l ,\ , 
ht\·p r,•ilut•l'd th l' 111,nhl<' 1w11 1>t11·th•~ 
wl1hl11 (),.;,•t •nl11 l'U \llll,,·, IIIP nt•,t Yl'll1' 
wlll l"lPP I hfi,;, r- nl nvt1 1't'Ot1H' In drnnl!f'"4 
l1111t hon' ht•r11 ntrlllP 11:,· th r 1·n111tt,\ 
nlfl<•lal•. 
l l i• nnt h1>1lc rr11 th nt lhPr,• will IH• 
rn1 hll't1•11 lPH mn1lt:> 111 1·nunty t11 r•. 
,111;1 111 r,w1 I I• antlt'l l}otrtl lhnt ilw,·,· 
w1H hp ,nlth.U ,n.; tn thr rount. mlll • 
IIJlP, 1hu• to thr fat•t l1111t Kl ••ln11t1l'I' 
'"l'hP 1,u1. .• r will llJlfH or ut thP Oruy 
trnw TIH'Rt1•r, Kl •11 111111 11, 1,·111 ., ,'July 
l !!th. '1'l 111,)~ Hl't) [lrti1111rln,u: to Klvr hllu 
n wnr111 r1'1-11Jltlou. ,I. I>. \\'•1udh•1•k, 
11111n111iwr ,t rl 1r th11ottir, 1!10.fH thnt the 
[ll<'turH lio ~ C'l'Plll(lf l u ffl'U Utlt)ll WIIPr••· 
t>n•r ~huw11. ll r 111vltt>• lh~ ljt. I luwJ 
J>-•111ft, In he 011 huutl July J~ to 1•11J11y 
lht• •hrlll . 
~m mPn'1 11111~,w" 
bf&1e t part ot thew. 
l,y for th 
1' --· 
P GE TWO. 
That littJe rosebud fTaament of humanity who nestles 
in the ere.die of your arms and coos -
What are you doing to protect and nourish him 
and keep him comfortable ? 
f,T , C l ,Oll> TRJBlfNE, Tlll' Ri>ll.\\ ,, I '. E :n. 1918. 
I THE CALL TO AMERICA ~ 
~---=-------( n~· t-:. o. Plpp) \'<'Ul t' ,m ~trm~ thul muny Ut,.\t•maus 
\\ hut wrn· I L',lll 1,--. glvt•n h > lhl' tl\tht'r t llPLUtiid\' t.', l'{'h1,llrt l tt(l't1hu~t lt, nnd lefL 
t'I' iu iu h,•t wlto htt tJ('Ctt u 0 11 WMrt.• h till' t•ountry roth~ r thtu1 1:'Ulunlt to lltt 
111 11 S' h> '\'u•·? 
nd
~:~•1~~~~ls t•t thousuud.M ot ot h el'@ 
\Vluu l'an '•e imhl to tho l)t&rf'll l wllu lPft hlh•r. 
l,u~ to. •t•tl 1.•1•r tt e,rPrl uutll ,h, wn , w ou• In J ' 7 1 IL "'" '' c v(.'n Ktron,itlr, aan(l lt 
•h•rln)( Ill"' H oil wuul tt ••1111 ·1 ,wu rh~u ~!ul t u rmany reapeli the 
\\'hat nu•,,tt.."l' 1·1tn g1) to h,w ur ► 1) srt-attst httr,·e t of lt polky, " ·re tlnil 
1•,•r wh1) hni,c ~pokt•n t.•h l!t.' rful won..11 .\. l~lll: • 1t111l J.m rniue frvw li' rt1nc •. 
\\lwn tP:tr ''"1 re w .. lltug. who htt K see n Anti It 1-c rhl:4 rill lnl' mtlll,,rr t1pll'lt 
th, t•mpty l'h1tlr, who hu WRlk,'{I lntu thnl the ,· ,,rl, l fllN'S t, ,da ;. 
~!lt1n t"P w lh' •''-' 011 'll t htr< "tl, a ~on · 1 tr('UJ(\r, tu r e arroM; ,t r.t. ; r '"l' :), •.l 
•oke? tloll. eol<.l ~utl brutul, w l! it11rl m l• tr)'• 
• ,•:, .. ... ,.,, , •• -- ~ _ ••. : :.:.:":!.:t·:~ J;",' Uh",Y. Intl ro" iuMl"B ,rs it ~lh t ue ,vmaludP:" 
'uv han"' 1th·1.~n up a mllllon bOll t o ut tht wor• ,1, H• th 1; 1>rot1, Clf one nn• 
rt~k tht\tr nil in the tru1ale for world cion rh 11 t l"-'l.' U.Ul t:-. un ,u·wt"'tl t•at m p. 
1t,, c1w , . 1·11.tnnplalnlng !ht'y ,ro thr-lr Jt I• t hl' t, nit ot I hl8 wlllrnrlsw 
wn y h ur h, tlh\ !iti ll o f the nitchl thl'rtl rhut o nl' ·"'C"t.>s t•\· l'rywhet'\.-. alOnJC t hf' 
,·ow,• 1ho ugl,t1. (l!flllllllf front In Burope, the wlllto •• 
h t n l ,Q 11 ,1t111 res1a ur11nc a ~1ouug wl!t.1 h~m thut ua•1Hh:t\1o1 Arut•rk a h'H..lay a It 
"u~ i!it.•rvluif ut 1he tables . ..\ mun In J\lf•llll l't"~ \l \'e ry t-~u r l' l)t1o n c•1)Unt ry thot 
~hukl <'Hill e ln- 1.l,•r tiuabuml. 11,• ~x- """ fot11Tht IIIHl i• tight Ing to J)rt•rt•nt 
1,110,•, t 11 1\1111,1, and sh~ Pl't'81<C\I It In It~ s i>t-encl. 
hoth of h t'r• . 'l't1 urn.I•••· t . ,1111 full,\' 111l lhttt thl• 
·1 111-. hU:' 1u1.11 •I h11tJ v ftPretl hle i'rvk,•s ,, or ru til lll!! to uri aud th e prnhlPm 
&u th ~ t\orly •lny or th{' war, but Wlt '1 .\ mt.'rlt•n htlS lo fli t.'\' st' rlou~ problem 
r ejl 'l\'t l J. ~ ph,vslt•ttlly unth . Hut 110 ,,· w on.• ~•rlou than mau y of u8 hlt\l~ 
nnw t-~n~l,1,11' nr\: d:-' own t o help hohl rt•ttll •t1- "'11.• must l't rnsldPr tht• s ltu».• 
th ll tin.-~. ~1 1, wl11u If this mun has o m.' rlirn tu f tlll r i111 1:>on1111t phase1o1 . ,~hes 
l•atl tly~ ? 11 ,-. t.•t111 l~,•cl a gun with tlh.• 
o t ht'r. W hat It hi form Is not robu•t ? flit : 
We keep a complete line of everything for your 
baby- remedies for internal disorders, geode and 
sooching salves and omtmeniS for rashes and chapped 
spoc,, dainty toilet waren, cooling talcum, baby foods. 
nursing boata, nipples. fine combs. ,oft ~ A 11 1,- l1t'Utl hJ 11 ve rt"\l1Dl' thMt t>t--- rorc a mt tlJI ,lun ui::tu.ln. 
W hut I• It i:u!ng to t•l.e thorough ly 
l \l \\ hip Ut•rt1111ny '! 
lt tlW mtH' ,l i C It l'llll uull wlll F:ng• 
lon,l llO! MARINE'S PHARMACY 
El venth t. and Pa. Ave. Phone 51. 
FIRST COMPLETE TOTALS IN EACH 
RACE IN JUNE 4TH PRIMARY BALLOT 
\l'llh th<• n.·turn, or ull , ·ountles ln 
th,• prlwnry 11f ,fUll(I l n!p()rtpll offh·1• 
1 ll~ ro 1hr- ... rt•tary of Xtttte nt TnllR• 
hll'-'-t1f\ nrnl r •thuhtletl lilt flr~t tlnw 
u11nftidully t •dtt~• tht' JX"'Jlh' of Flori• 
ctn Rt'\: Jti"•'ll tlw flr,.:t t'Omph·tt• nllt' 
r, ,r th\. Yttrlull"' Htuh• urricr•~ \*Otl' tl 
1,n. Bt, u .. ,. ,r ttw 10111-: ,h•ltlf .... npJlHr• 
ti·lh" 1lm• to tht• t11rk ot l11h'1"\'l'it tn tlh' 
'- t~c -i h111 , lt h .1"i ht•t•n iDl\H l'--.llJlt up tn 
1cMht) t•• .. l't'\ll"\' nu fH ·Puruh• tntul or 
1111 1 , ·1111• 1·a ... r. 
Tilt' t1111,,,, 1·1 u t,itul-. '-' t'l",• (orwu1·1l -
t•11 11, tlu• .\J c 1r11poll-& 11_,., tt•l t: ~r:1m (n1111 
it~ eorrl"'!}!•11du1t 111 Tulluhii..-.t.>t' tn• 
,tor: 
l"or <'on~r,,~, ~.t'( ·uaul 1 H~t rh-t · 
f'rnnk t "hi r~ I .,,.,,1,- t, •<I 1 • • , • • , .tl l'I 
t'hurlt..: .\ U,nJ.. . .. . ::.H l7 
Fur t '111 -.1.n· ,,,,, Third l>i~trh 
VETS ASSOCIATION 
T h \ ,·1, ru , .. \, .. ,., .111111 iu1· t i11 t, , 
.\ , It Hu lt u, :! p 111 :--utn rd tt ~· • . lnu" 
~:!. 1111,. •\ lLl l'n'-d1h.-nt J\. ,· 1111, 0 ,\ l u tlw 
• ha i1·1 \\' , t•. 1.,11d1. ~ ... r•· tn r ~· t ' luqt• 
1:11. u l ·111. 1 Ill or u,, , "''"" ~l •~·tltu; 
"11-.. 11pt: 111 ·d ,, Ith .. 11111,: .\ iu t> r lt-u . -,uui,c-
h,\ 1111tl ld 11 -.:, Jl nt,rt•I' lly li 1'•1th• ·r U . II. 
1:u \\ 1• u, f "luq,.1in Pru tt:UI ~t•i ·11111l ..,.,11~ 
T1 •11n11~ on T, . <)hi ('11101) c:ruu11d . 11,\ 
d,o lr u11tl otJwr 
1'111• l 'rt•l,lc·rtt gtlV,• 11011< e that any-
11111 hu,· h1K l,ouu• to r t hP llouor Hull, 
rnn take tLcm to the pr1nt.1.o11 otfic-e 
nnll L4\'c tlw onrntl~ plaC<•d ou tl.W 
pr:uted roll. 'l'h•• Ht. ( 'IOUtl HtL"--llW -. 
T dl, an,l W ar WbOOJl, W8>i given with 
err 1 ' ' "" It rcall, .,ugh LO he 
""'(111111lt•d It.\· tlw hoy golu;;: •'o'"e:r the 
t np' to 1wti.,• LIit~ Kai~1 r htn~r to 
k1111" thl'rP ltl't· :-tt Clornl hoy o\·l' r 
there r a•lv tt • gd hi,, "<·1tlp .\ !l&lr 
"I .111• .,.. wu hov. u hY the Pre l-
cl1•nt "'' l'rnt th<' ownrr ,,,,u Jd flofl 
th1·m. '!'hr l'r1••ldent wanu••I to know 
Ji any """ l•,1• a rcr l(lf' for destroying 
the tr r r ,hlc K1•1ut bur~. thPf l)(•gun by 
grttln~ un "''d rra wl lng up bl. t•l<'k· 
lug~. an,t lit :111o1t gol un,1t~r htM .-~ollnr 
nn hiJI n•-<·k: . 
Co ll tlon • • taken u1l t,y lh<' l'rt·•· 
1,1em wugg ,•Ing that all <loul,le t>tJ 
thPlr d(,u&llonri, 111 there a rc o t,•y. 
peopl t'oml-J,; to the II II . 
Jlrothn n, ,un !!IVP u. anoth<'r of 
hi• wry tin,• addre • on all the 
I,ntLilcl lll, thlJ Import n t I \WI! and 
prnJ)<)"ltlnn• , •~nncctf'd wi th tile Kat • 
t•r' Flrnd,ah, Brutally, IUurd~rou 
W e r , and •tr~,uii enryoo<> to remember 
th e lll,t Orlvt• 011 next F'rlday th 
:!>-.. WP ,\'O lid all be rejolrlngly 
harpy, a111l ye . . actually prov111,, If wr 
t at go awoy ''o• r the top.'" r lx'-
llevf' we 'Rn do It. J.et l1il all ti Ink 
It up, tRlk ttll'I pre li.1• It up. anrl then 
tlll It 11r1 1,1 !\fer flowing . art(I Lrt the 
\\"", .I h l1ttt• ( 1ll\Ct•11h.'1I t ••• ••• :.,,t:l 
\\' .J ~,11lt hwh-k, . ........... 11,:t, !l 
FPr C1uu;rc1 , . Fourth Dl,trit.·t : 
\\' ., ~ .. ;lr • In\ Plt'\·l\•tl t •••• lt).ll ... 
l ,>n , •. FHrl. ....... ... ...... :1, 1,1:l 
l-'11r .\ttorm: ,r G~uerul : 
\ 'un (.1. ~,n•1•rt1nJwn . .. . .....• :!:i1 &1 :1 
\ 'romwtllJ t :tt1IMHI'" •• • , •. . ••.•• 1, l :\:\ 
J'nr 1'ux t '1w1ml:--, tn11 t I ,n 1ur t i.:t·m1: 
t ' • • I. ll1 m 11 ••• • • ••. •• , •• • •.• LJ.t f l 
t ' 1ttl'- 1·: . !--httt klt•t,\nl ., • •.•.•• 10.7'-'l 
ror Ttt\ f ·llltlllJl,..:lon , ... 1111rt t t' t"tn). 
ll urr,\' Bp•l1t•l. .. .. . . . . .•.••.• 11. L1!1 
\\ . )I ll ull11wu~- . .. .• • •• • .• , :!:'l ..,n:i 
I•' 11• ,I 11 .. 1 ii"'-· ~\1\)r~llh ( •dllrt : 
.J IJ \\' 1tlrt•h ,•nd , . , , , , :!U,o ... r 
lt lr,·r.. H11fonl. . ... . •. ..•..• t';',O:t;1 
1·,,r ~tt1t1• .\udf111r : 
J.urwn .. t,·r .•. . ... . ... . . . 17.0(tl 
.1 \\' Ill , , r .... . , ......... .. ~:\11:li 
\\"tll :--il\·l11, :-' tu mp .. du r lit.• lltl· prind• 
pa l ,1111,11 .. -1 111 1·•1Hn•r ... att o n. [11r 1llut 
1-. 1t11\\ th,• l rl11d1,11I. uwl n•ull; t h • 
~ff tU C!' ,l q11 •-.r lnll ht •lul't • tli, • 11atluu 
1.t· t J1n•1·.'·l" 1d \' ldl t'\"l ' I',\ 11tlH·r l.._tt.ly Co 
ht ,nr,• 01111 n 1111• en I tw l L .\ , H . 
h.11l Ill :.! :, 111 . Fri lu.\ l it' f. l1t·I h ·r 
, -1 111 11 u lhtl 1,; h1·r11n 1 :.! o 'dod, ""H .,·uu 
\\ ill ~"' a t,t ur . '1'111 ·rP ,, Il l Ii. • g-i>rnl 
... p, •11k1•1 ... 111 •tlfdl11l11 uu,I 111,..trun ,·ou , 
uttd lit• u1r ( 1111( )·uur lw11l1h , urnl trn., 
n•ru llh: 111 1•1 L' llu,·c tor.,. o f ".J11hnt1) 
1 ·ak, .... " H •·•,·r I•) JIil) y1111r mo11t·~ 
f ,r 1·un1 111 ti , 1trn11 fur (111(•1111· 11111~. 
Tit lll'o·:r 11 \\ n..i: in l'har ut: ~t t"~ 
1 'luu,.,u1. 
1 )JU.,.IP , . ollu ~I r l 11•rr)·, Buujo 
I,\ .\I r \\'llir11•1I T,\ o L::•ttKl :o<t->lt"C·llnn~ 
. , ~11111, HJ )lf.. ,Jun, \\·nr1wr, E'\'. • 
t·t llt'ut. I tlht>lllJ " 'l'h t An21•I~ or ~o 
.. 11111 '. Laud FlJH•, 
;1 i,o;pJ t~ t I ~•·udl111: H.,· )It-:,.. , ,I. B. 
f l'l'lll'h. .. \ ~0 1111 Pi Ohl (:I ry:· 
1 Holn, J:,1 ~ r~. ('unn l)l 1Qut Jtut 
,1111 i,:- , , •1u·o1·1-tl . Tlw ll umL• U' \V)h'r~ 
till ll c11rt ·. 
:; lfrn,11:, ; u111l tult. h.~ ~Jr. t ·amr,• 
I di. h>' wu 1·1·(·ulh·•I to 11lntform. 
t Pt11 11n 1.1 IPC·t 11111 hf' t~\'SHlnu I lur• 
rip,,, E1wur,•,I, \\'ultz • 
i l'lnno 11 ,wtt t,.,. g,llth ll urr,H I 
111111 .\ lrnu f'olilt 1, Ern·nri•d ~1111g hy 
1:,tlth ll urr,1 I. Plw110 hy .\Iron ( 'ohl1•. 
"" P huw ~ olo. hy f; dlth lla rro<I, 
·· l"ht • Aowrh ·:in Patrol'' good. 
fl ..\. 1tt1n .. • .. ,d fn'-'lrurtlve talk hy Pr-.:K--
l!J<•r.t l,Pnu-,.,·. nntl full of good thing 
a u,ual, ;,1u1 ol>tlut • ,ur rou t. he 
ll•'"Pr "'" Irk In h1R II!~ that hP 11111 
not firs t it"'k for Knur t' rour, o n ff'· 
werlng. 
ThP Ol"t''l,1i: ..i, l d hr nu ln,tlnl:' 
1 ht Htar Hpnngle <I Bann,•r. 
Wm. P. L\'('; 'B , 
________ 8e rewry. 
W <' 1·honllen11:e thP " 'holt• c•ountry to 
pro,!U('<.' the Ilk•• of our 1,wn portlculur 
we11therruun. 
Some Real Bargains 
For Quick Sale 
Tw beautiful ho11 f:'H, four hlot kH from th 
rnntrn l part of the city; c·ity water, eled,ri<· 
Ugh and 1LII mod rn c·onvt>nit>nc:f'H, I , 0 11 Pach. 
fron 
ThreH-room honHP, 
aurl ha-- k por,·h , 
rO() lll '.?1x:?I, four lot,- , 
a rt>al r1 uap for . 4:iO. Oil. 
1.;ight•l'O()ln ·ottaw•. two 
vP 111w , furni Hhed for l,!iOO. 
lo ,. on \'irgi 11ia 
---C \f.L A T ON• E---
LEON D. LAMB 
I , l~,''l'A TE N >T r v P BLI ' 
Tlwn> th•·r •totKl lill( I talked lu Ult, h-
t"'t l \'t'it'e" fl1l"'IJtuul aml wit'-\ barul tn 
l,uru l. t hP Ho,•ue too l!ttC' rPtl tor un:.· 
th4 u~ht ,~t lill f •._ tlcrn.•(I ou clw part ot 
1hr wn ltln-;:- l~ Uf''-tfl' . 
Th,•rt •he !'1.-,•,I him. u11tl putl o'tl hi 
~h1u1ldt1r cm·1111rn1,tl111r1,· a~ hC' ll•ti. htl 
\\lltt•ht' tl ltl 1a df.\"-t11•1ul 1h~ Ntnlr .. , u 
quh·pr ,·um hu t11 her d1lu and llp.l'I . ~hC' 
, ... 1't'fl 1tnnrtll· r maid r,1 lNkt' UJ) thP 
\\t11i.. of -'<"l' hur lw r lullk-.. n111I di up• 
I"' '" rt'd lotn H dn11k 1·1~1LU. 
\\'lwu It• ,•tune our hPr t')L' .. wer..• 
,, l'I hut •wr lw1ul wu~ tlft:'<'t. hPr c~p 
rt,m. htr \\ 11,,lt• l•ln rhl(C tUl\' 11t r~--olu 
tl1111 
\ ml ,..n ii '"' thut hrU\'t\ younu \\ h·,,.,. 
nt \111 til'1111 ,lit•tl tlwlr t L•1trs In tlu- ~-.:, ·· 
l't.l t,f tht>ll' < l1i..PI ll~ do 110 )p,zfit hrn,· 
,,In•-.. qf n 1•1ulu ,11111 1lw l.q,rnll:.· hnl\·,, 
\\ l\'t''" 11r r ~tdl' t• 
.\ 1111 "h.1t t·r•n thl'rl' he lu n 111t '"'•iJ1Jt\' 
fol IIH·lll~ 
\\"t• nil lu;~ 111 •1,n•, 1111t we lll'l' u1 
wnr 
t ' a11 1111 ... 11 1'c i;ruh1(ld h:.· ,µ:hl~!'i lUJl 11\·iir 
\\Ill" \\ht·11 \\1• ttl'l' lu thP l'nllfllt·1'! 
\\',, 11 r1• 11, • 11 Jh.o p h• who mu-..1 ti(' 
t•l\t' 0111· .... 1,, 11.- l111u tlw 1hm1s;:hl thnt 
"11r 1 ... 11 11wn• !rn11w \\ ht•11 tht' h1-.i1 ru , 
mt·m, 111 t lnl nr..• 1·ffh.- urnl h11y1111t'I , 
111111 ·111111• 1:1111 ~ a111 I l w,.1m1i ... 
111• I, 1,. .... , a1·1t1'-d whn l..110"-. hi ... 
au,~. 
ll111-. 1 ... ' I I •uph• ur that --u:rll 1111'11 1• 
11t111 1·1111 1, .. ,1.. 1:1-lru \\'nr .. rrnl,ultl In thl' 
( 1, 11 • 1u1tl 11111 1.1 · 111 f1•r thu l luru:. hnnl 
\',i 1111lt11: t'h:hl lhut \\Ill 1-t•III him 1111\\ II 
It IIIU'"t ltL II ro,• \\ I ' h,.n"• 1•n1 · n ·d 
u 111I tl 1, ·11 • 1-. 1.u 1ur11l11~ htu·k 
1 l11r 1"'" : •l f"' 111'1 .\ nut llll\t• l.._'111 at 1111l1 
t, 1 1•111111'1111: rfp• \\ ·ur. IHH '"' '" Hl"l' 1111d 
Ullll"'I 1·011fht11· • H 11111, f111' p11.-.hh1..:: It ro 
:i d1rl1t rt11 :•,l1 111111 1111 li1111or11hlt: 1~ ·nn·. 
It 11111 ... t IH for rhl!'oi , .. m11r1• th1111 .1 
\\{fl' fur 1h1 1 11:·1• 1,r n lllttli.11 . Tl1 i, , ... 41 
\ ' ur f11r ~•• 11:1 •.: pnr1• tht; llt,• hlurn l nt 
1111 11111l1111 .... ~, hll-h (lo,, ..: ln ht111or n• 
rnu11 p JM 't1plt ., 111 k1·qlf11, ,n,·r1.:1I tlw 
i;.tln·u word. In 1'1Hllmr \\ o rld hrhm11t l• 
Ujlt• HIHI di"nllnll u ruthhi.N 11.1iht;lrr 
,11lrll nt It 1111hol., r<•" urtl. 
\\"nr..i. nL n;1tl,,11~ nre won tty putting 
IOt'U t1)Cnl1t,,.l m en JU IW.(' nl <"OU •, 
muulk:rP.. 1>qn l1101Pn1. fot:ttl , ;,klll, rrlnth·p 
position. :-1111, 111 p ,1n11lity. unity ot Ut'• 
ttnu, th• ·~· t, ,11nt. 
JJ ow ~tnndtie h tlu.•u , wlrh our IMI) 
11 \ 'PI' "'t•us 011,I I 1111"'(1 lo tollo\, '! \\'h li•h 
lllt'Hll-.1, how P.lflntlN It with our p opl,• 
u~ 11 1111tlnn ·t \\'hkh IIH'H IH! how HtandM 
It "Ith the • •11rs lillll strl1lt•• 1111d ull 
thr:.· havP 1111 1t11t 10 n fN"c. lk'Opl t> '! 
\\!h l1'11 11wan how 111 t111 u l . i t with };u,;c:• 
lu111l. prowl 1•1l•<trr, o[ th,• tt? Whl<•h 
nll'ltll how rnwl It \\ Ith t~r,uu•(I 011'1 
ot lwr natlm~ In rhr r•onmct·1 Whl h 
meun•. how 1·, 1ul• It with world t•l•II· 
I ·•11!011~ :1 :1>111 11• futur e t,,, h11llt In 
th e u rt 11 nt fll ' RC'1 ', H\\H ,\' l'tl l,y love In 
th,• h•••rt. r,• -tlnll lt~ hop,' In t e rllle 
,·1tllry,. humming Jn1lu•try, pea ful 
Cl r, Id<'•. •lr ~h• II It W<'R r h l' lm~t and 
, 11ur rt,lln~ t ·ie terd of hatr!'d, Ptt"h · 
lr111 it • w11y with thr thru wt ot th,. bttY· 
f1 l1Pt ? 
ll ow It 11111,t• wit t, thr• 1lrl)('nd 
lu rge ly on ho-v 11 nn" wltll Amt1rl• 
f' ,llll' nt h Omf'. 
011r l)('OJJI!' mu,l unrle r land the 
rut my tlwy ,iav,, t.o r1id,1 : th,•y m11• t 
nr1t.lf' r 1-1 tond, lt1'•, th @tr(lnglh o t oar 
nllu-•. 81111 tl111f whl h we m11•t MIIPl)ly 
,., mukp llw w'nnlng Ht1rl'. 
Tiu• arP1u nmflh- t t'flll l er~ lu t hr 
\\f'rlPrn tro r1 1: titer(' rttg the .~t rUJOC:IP 
of;' {lf• f1!' lfHf wl111 1,.,,. .. t ' '"' ll rt"' n! ,, ... ,,o 
..i11uln,.., th • 1 t.•oplc. 'Aho r11lt 1 hy tlw 
► \Vl l (f l 
111 11.J~+. \.\ w11 ~Ht)(•oleun ll<mu 1m r1.-. 
Yb,. h tl\l1uc ll ·hlJ;('4 v,·ry 1111wh 111 ow I 
\\.t1)· l11 J,;uru1 t1 1, ht1 whlp()f'd l' rW"Mltt, 
lirt,h 1t lurJr:1• p,,.,,1,111 ,,t 1' 1'11"4 luu I P t'· 
,,,,,r,· uwl u l•1, 11t hult 11t l1 ru"'1111l1tn MUii 
jl1·1~ H\\J\,\' fn rn th1 1 P r ll -"'!'411111 Hfl\'l'rlgn, 
,.1111 r11,,ltruc 111r rulPr~ rill vrry m1H'h 
h,dlnt·d 10\\ ittl mllhnrl~m. vrrl'I( rHK1t l 
li1111ftie lo th ·•lr 11rmy, lo whld1 l 'l'IUht lll 
111,.,rl't•d ht~•nn~•• Plui hnit t o. 
' I Ill' tll(t~Pllt Ill \\.ll-4 th:1t I 11" 11 ""41 11 
t.J1ot1hl not 1111\ f • 1111 nrrn,\' 1,vt•r 4:! ,()00 
i,-, · 11 l' rH ◄◄ IU lh·l'd llf) to rllut O)(r1•1•• 
ni••111 Ill th•• Jnh: r , t ,ut 
L,1°11 In 1h11t ftltrl,l' •lu y t1ltf• howt•d 
1 ,·r 11fi1llt)· r,, wrlJc,.t l• 1 ,,11t of Hn u1er1•1• • 
U1t ·lll I hut WU fll"th"4t r111 1h llf'I', 11114 1 
,-; lu did 11111 lh•• 111) to rlu• ,.,,lrlt nt It 
:-,,!J , , did 1 11, m11lntnl11 nn nrmy o f 
1w ,r thllll 1'..!.h(HI 1111'11 Ill UII,\ '"'" tllllf' 
I hot i-t ,ttl u1·lll1• ttrlll~ llt1t 1'4111• k••1H 
rm ·11 111 11111ll tltr.,· \\t•r, \\1•11 tr11l11t·II 
lw11 1hr} \\1•11I ,,w 111111 111111 •1 \\·1•111 hi 
for tr11l11l111.c. I 11,t ~o II wu 11:1111 n \ t •n· 
l11r1,.t1 purrl1111 of 111•· 1111111· p,,pulu1l1 111 
\\ 11 N drlllt·d Hllf1 r1•11fly r,~r llf•I 1,,11 "4h1tt1l tl 
11.,,.t• ,. II v nrli-1 
Th•• i11tllt11r•· l••llt.\ 111 lltuti·•I !IH'II 
ht11'4 ' "'I'll 1,11111h1l111•tl lo ! hi du .v . IH> 
l111o1 11,,. '"'I I•· r, t 111•• n1lt·r .. ,,f IM ·t11l111J,t 
th1•1r mnr1 1 1, llu·lr lt4 •r -t111111I il<•~trt•._ 
111111 t n~IIIJ.C tllf• olht I' l1111f fir II H• "4tt• p . 
\l11l111lmc 1ucr,·1·111 ulPC 111 l1•f11•r II wdl 
t1• In 11,jplrh . 
Th11t P,- 11 .. ◄bti mll!lnry 11 ;1 Ii tlid 
llf•I , .. :h lt1 11.•, vr11 l h• 11,,rm1111t. \\'h1·11 
ot 11,·r~ tt1n 1,lf1r tlwy hnd it 11111·uly1.1•1I, 
It till 11> .-I ••!. 111 114 1 . It hu,t Is• 
ll ov. 111111•11 uf It r 11n u111 l .. -111 
F"rH111-•t1 tl,, J 
ll ow w111 h 01u~t Awl•ru.·11 tiD to tin , 
l•h th• Joh"! 
\\'p l ' t11111ot 111.u h•Ntaufl whut ll l. IC'-~-
111,-t to tukt1 l t> whlJ) Ut•nllHlll unit ➔ 
w,• 1r,tl'I mudhh1)t u~ u II tlou ot ,,hnt 
t lirn• il'l h•ft 11[ Vtlrmn11.r 10 whit} untl 
1lw llh'thod .1l fhrht 111J.C 1,u1· IUL· n mu~t 
fa, ·•. 
In 1uch l11..: \\Mr ft111i l ltl11u~ 1 hu,I 
;:1111,• 111 111 • 1-;uli(l:1nt1 th•:-: r , wlh' n• t 1,n,1 
, .h,,•n,·d 11 11 11.r ,urlou.,. J11•lh1 lrlt":e, 
\\llh 1lui \h- ,, 1( ,,u1t'11i111,: horh 111t•n 
1111,I 111u1t•rl11I,... trout the nt•rt111lm.r ot 
IIH' 111•·11, lht m~h llW t rulnhlt( 111 ttll 
1,ru11d11 • · •,1 t it- l11tttlt• t'rinu t1HI hu 1· " 
tllr11u,:l1 l1t1"'C 1.u~pitul ..;, IW!'i lllttt1 hlll"' 
uwl 111111 tlw ~,•1lt'rul 11,,~1,hol~. 111,u 
1tw 111111111tu111r1• of 11rn 11ltl1111~ ft1Hu 
tilt f1uf111y t o 111 1.• t 11111t Utlll liH1• 1'. lit 
lht' ,uhot.tt• 11Lt11t~. 
Thi .. hr111141u uw I ll tht• Hrhhdt tr1111t 
111, , \\t'(• "'- t ,111'\.- 1ht• c:, 0r 111u11 .,rr,,11 ... i\t.1 
Ill 1:q ..., , ., ~11·1. 1• rhl11 r lhl'ullt.rh Jlll 
1h1. lur~• ' I' , ' 'h•!",. 111n·rh 11 t1 tlll' :-;1,101111 • 
,,u, 11huut 'i,i "'11 Hlh•r , · t1l111t1• ... , t111 11,l11)l 
111 ,. •,,rt• ,,r ~•IM 1.·..i or 1111,•n •!>;r. I hu41 
111,• 1111, .. 11' 1 ·Pdt. 11t oh,cn ln~ nil tlu• 
l!11t"" ... nt Bn· • ... fl 11t-t1•11 .. l 1t11tl ri• "h'I 
,11111;-1hltt1:' ,,r t I Hllllt:l"'ilt\llillm: If 1111, 
lt•1-r lhlt• ,.H 1l ;)n• lllltl flll 11n11~- tJl\l"'l 
11wl-.:"· hi · 111 , ht rl 10 llr,•uli lhr,u,~h. 
. \..: ,,,. \ IIJ.,,d thruui,:11 lh'- 1r , ·1u·h1· 
ll llfl •l11111 11, .. lt. rlou ... lhtt· .. nr tkfru,. 
tl1 lhll i,h 111111 t;,•nnllu 1·01111011 \\t·rt• 
\I'll 1111'II ,, WIIIIJ,C 1111t uu-h utl11•r ' .., 
J,lllll"' 11ml 11·.,IM: 111 ~1t1·u1t• 1111• npJl•)lool • 
111111 \\ llli ,h..JJ fin •, 
In orw pl.t •· thtrr "" .. , ·1m .. 1,1111 
tuw1111hu: f111· l\\ ,, 11 11 111 ,,,., tlll' ... 11, II"' flt" , 
l111,{ un•r •1 11 r J.1·1111 ,, hh 11 ,, 1111., 1.·-1. 
1111d u \\ hirl. l•ut 111,•,\ \\ t•r.- 11r 11•• 
J.: 1·n1 dllJI~ r I• u,. t,,1· IIU·> \\t'1'1' ul111 
c d fur t·111111~h i11 fr••HI 1111d l11u· k 11f 
11.., lo Ju1..:.t "'llf, 11\ fl \ Pt II~ 
,\ t 11111,·..c \1·1 • "- fHO\I hy 1·,111uu11 n rlw> 
\\,.rt• fl n•1 l 111 I hi' , 1 111•11, ,\ l·:\"1· ry l1L.t , . 
wu,c Mt•~n d t>-,,,Jn1lu11 I n Hf'l~l 11111 nnd 
lu mnuy Jl!II t · of l·'tttllt"i1 I h t· j(fHlltHI 
,, u• ttll h~ll -lrot. , 11lt rt·d In o t 1,1, k 
lhul lhl')' lup11(' I Into 1ltU•h n thrr. T hry 
\\Pn\ Jlll c tl ~\·Ith 11nuldy \\Hltr, nn1' 
"Ith .-c1rumf1. I lnnWw , i·unnon, h,•111'1 . 
1h.1ud lwr '-" , h••lmH , 1Joy1u1t' H. h•1rb.•d 
\\lrt•. \\nt h ·•• I trw ·k~. Rn<I hl· r, 1 nntl 
tl>Pr<• 1!1 hort.,• nt II O<-rm11n ohllrr 
I hnt 1u-nhllhl .- luu l 1 .. -..-.11 h11rll·1 I with 
11\HH"" nwl 11nlf ,rm hut llu1J IK"t1n l ,lown 
ffl 1hr :-' t1rfu 1 ·c ugnlu h,,, tlw r• plo~lon 
" ' Hlll'll •. 
FLORIDA WAR SAV-
INGS COMMITTEE 
l .~tten, t'rom Sttrtlal')• l~i\cloB to 
Libert)' I.A>an Work~n,. 
,l ut•k11t1n,·tll,'. t •to . ,lu np lflth , 1111 
A gr!'at numl rr or in<ll•ldua la than 
l vt-r IJe torf' ~nown, own nov.J•nmeut 
1,.111,I• 88 r,••ult or your Hfl h n<lld 
..... rt. tlurllll( r hf' Thlrtl 1, llx• rty I A>9ll 
( um polgn. · 
1rh<' numh11 • • ,.r ~tucklwltlf'r!il lt1 tlw 
I hi\ !'rnnll~ll ~h r111ld be lltll l furth rr 
lu •rt .. CII t hrou1:h tht• Hal e ot War 
i-n v lnl(H l'ito111p• : 81111 t h~ lf'81•h i ng o t 
'I 1,rltl 01111 l'•'•mom.r ond lh<' nPCt'" lty 
~,r 1'1lnH'•rvln..c l h l1or 01111 meterln l Hhoul rl 
I)() rout I 110011 .◄• 
J- ' rlfln , 1 Jum• :!.- th tu1 -t Ii •Pn tlf' '"· 
1wlc•l JIM 'Jut fmrn l \\'ur HavlnJ(k l)o y, 
wltt•n 11 1.1 v,• 1·l:1t t" ff r•r l will l}P 1n n<1, , 
11, rrnt,Cllfltll tu,, ,,.,• ('= :. ,. "' tif't• p{P1 IJ'( 
t ~ fr,>m •1 • f'r\. ;\ 111Prl, •u II t II t1 J1 w 1 n ml 
NI nnm i1.<• nud 1,, 1u1rd111" , \Vur ~ li t"• 
lug Staml)S. 
J 1•nrm• 1fv ilcti:lil· thnt Lll>Prty 
Lt,un \Vurk1•,:1 ,.. hull rP11tlf1 r nil a tt1i11 I t • 
HUf't' po,o.ilhh• tu \Var M11vln,rr,4 ('om 
wllt•>1 1 111 11i1 f·umpulJ(n ' l'h1 • mnrtt 
tJ,.,ronll!hly I h ,• nre•,·Msll v rnr tr11llvhltrn 1 
11 \" i11r 11111 1 t11·1n1,,111y I~ hro111.:ht home 
lo 1hr p••OJ)lt• ff tllf' Sutlnn, thfl f\1UdPr 
wlll IH• ,,11r \\O l'h 111 r11111r1• f, IIH' •rfy 
B 0111, IM•Hlt •"4, 1 lu• mnrt• qulr-kly nnd 
wl.-q1111t ty 1·1111 111 1-1 ; \ r111y nnrl 11 vy 
lit- (1q1tlp1_w 1d 11 •u l tlw murf' t•tor lu111 wlll 
hP tht• tu• nr • wt•lfo rf• ,11111 o '01'! () rhy 
of our I.H•o 1,1t•, 
M rty ' ' •• ·;( ·'' '"' to dq f'Vf"l fllhllll( In 
. \·1, ur pow1•r I I Pll ll !o't ''\'••ry \rn1•ri1·11n 
11 u 1w I rl 11f Ip \\fn r Ho \ 'l' r II ud 11\\ IH'r 
ur \\'ur ~,n·l11 ;.e,-c Hrnmp.,. 
l"' :l,Oll 1fl \V. 0 ~11- .\tHH ) 
1-·1.s11·: 1• .. ,1rt;1.no, /\I ~11 .1 u-o 
~1 h•• f-~l..,f4• I' \J, ·f:lro.v \11\ lll11rl· , ,, 
7 , ht •lrl • lu •lr n ·J<11lur ••1111 1111,111111\ 
ll1 t1I IIIM' .\l0J1il1y . ,1111 t :! f 111 1111 • M•tu.~: 
11 1111!1•. ~• 1•1iiuc <·ull1·tl 10 nrtli•r 11t :! 
II f J,14.•k. 111111 ft ·i.e or 1t1·1• vl1111 JIIM•f l llJ( 
11 ·11 d 11wl UJ1.,·,,n11 u " ri·1ttl. J,o d ,\ , ,111 11 
11111111ft 1· In 1111 • f'l111lr ' f'lu •r11 \\11.-1 11 
"""fl nt11•11d.1wra i ,111 'ill d11rl11ac 111 ,, wu r•m 
du.,. 111111 UN 11 ,r n wn "' 1111 u .. w 1 .. 1.,., 1..,:-1,. 
1111 · t • .. t,,u \ ,, khort 111111 IJu• I 1H h 
1 '1 11u11u1t1 l ·'I' ,11 uic11,.. l f• 1I nff1•r t lu• ,,;, .. t 
111~ '" 11111r ·l1 tn tl ,1 It,, , n •n111 pnrlor 
,.1111 r 11J1, · ~OOH• 1·r•••111l ~~ltkh WH \l\r ♦ 'IJ 
tllJo.\. 1•d , t1,if •' ll• •r \4.ifh 11 "Of'itt l dual 
1 1111• m•~r 1111•1•1l11Jt will l,t• 011 ltorutu v 
.J11 l,: 1111• "'- 111 , di J.,11 ly f ' ,,nirtult tth•:t ~. 
1111,•1111 thl • 11 ,., dull'. J•: \ 111:J•:J, i\ 1, 
~ 
Sl'PrJRfl ,\PPOI N1'Mt:NT 
111 ch,• " ,.t) of plu ml,111~ t hat 
our ~1l "'1'i:.t1r. \\tf' {'tll' ,~' IHI t•IPlfttUre 
e111l 0,111,r I y l)N'<'uG t lo11 Ill the 
h ru e. tlnr up,•u wort. p \lltuhlllg 
KIi n rfi ■ 1 • ~ , tt.•uwpH i 1ml'lH w ltJ,di 
lhUI ('OU!,11·111 with ~ootJ IUHlc ' 0 • 
t lrt•ly. II •·ost 8 no 111or.• to lx•uut lfy 
th e f)luml lug .. ,o rk , Rllll It Is a 
uurt'l' ,,r prlllt1 l' \' t'r art c l' . 
Walter Harris 
(illaktnel llq,) 9T. CLOUD, PLA. 
+++++++++++++++ ❖ +++ 
+ + 
~: CHURCH DIRECTORY ! 
+ + 
+++++++++++++++++++ 
fhrl tlan Cllurdl Rqular Senlffll, 
Ul ble , •hool O :30 a. m.; rreac hlnll' 
tO : a. m.; brlstlan E11dr11•or O ::kl 
ll m.; l'rl'lll'lt log 7 :80 p. Ol . 
\1' ,>tln,• IB)' l'rayrr tu tins 7 ;30. 
I. L. J0NKINH, Pn•tor. 
n .\l'Tl:-.T ( lll1RC' II 
l ,1hll• ~ •111 ~,I tit . . , .. , •• ti ·'.Ul II m 
l' n •ul'11l111r 1, 1 .•..•.. . ..•... tO ::IO .urn. 
,J 1111lur H. ) • P . l ..•.• • • , :! :10 ll rn 
1: y I' t ' ............. , 7 ::UI p .111 
I n'tll'hlr1~ UI • • • • • • • • • 7 •~111 l11 
.. lltl •Wt~'h r,ra .,T ,•r nu't\tln~ t'Vt'r)· " ·t'tl 
1wnl11y l1 \"Pnlug nt ; :ao. l'4111thh·tt1, I hy 
Hlllt.' , 1r ,11,\ hrt•lh r"n. Y ou uri 1 hn-l1t•I 
l t" ut1t1 111l nil tlhl M 1r\h'1 1 0111 1 111 1',• It 
11nrt 
I.\ I I:~ ~l t;:J:-t ;, Pu ltir 
l'I •;SIi\ r.:1u., s Clll 'R('II St:R-
\ l('F.l'I 
l' it.!1• :,..,•!mol • , ••• . .•..•••• n ;aO a . 111. 
r ~~G(·hlnir , .•......•..... Ill :10 u nt. 
l'hrl tlnn En,lcnv<>r ........ ti !1011 n, 
r ~,,ud1ln.: . .. ...•....... . . i ::io 11. m 
"'"hl1· .. 11,iy ,,,· ,1 11 lng :,,t,.__, lu l 
t' rnJt•r t•r, ... h-t• •.....•..•. 7 ::o 11 m, 
R \• l J T . \\" t'{tt•wu r t, l'n t,,r 
'If: 1 IIOIJl',T ( 'Ill K(' lt 
:,,,..1111il1H· , '.-(100) •.• !I ·:tit ll Ill 
I 1"1'1ll.'lil11u 10 ··:n U 111 untl T :: :o ,,. 111 
.11111l11r 1~11\\11r1 1.,•,11,r11t• • •• • :ton ,. 111 
PRY IOIAN 
uttt In 
urreoo, 
no Dulllllng. 
OR. IE. G. FARRI 
Pbyaldan aad urpoo 
ttl 11th, betw II ra anti N. Y. 
St. lou\1 , Fla. 
OR. J. V . CH NN 
Ph) ldan and UUl'll!OD 
Ottk l'h o R Pbo n 
• t. lllUd, Florida. 
AUTO FOR HIRE 
l'lto nP 81 for Spttl 
FOlSTF.R rt:" 
stW.0. King 
..Jt. Clow~. Ft.,,~o 
olar Publlt Rul 
lalormallea Barua 
. E. Drought' Olllt 
lale 
1'\mnrlh Lrt•ui;;11t • ,, • • 11 :~~H p 01 +,'::===============•f 
<1 •11 \l 1'1•t1111,r • • .• ••• , u ::iu p 111 
l' rn,Pr ~l1"1 11111~ \\'1·1ll11•..,1h1,· 7 -::o 11 111 
J ,11lh· .. • .. \Id ~•" t1·I.\" :!wl 1111d Ith i ·tw 
j',,\·, tu ,\nd1 11H111th ..... :.! ·on 1> m 
\\' ~11111111· I fnll lP \f l\o..,l1111 un :,.;od1·1\ , 
:-i 11 'fhun,uluy • • • . • . . :! uo Jl ru 
, lJ fll'lnl Unnrd 11'1 T111 •-..1luy H ~:io I• t11 
z..i1111tht\ ~1- h•10I llnurtl ::m l Trn •-.:f la;-.•, 
•• , •• ·., •••••, . • ...••..• , 11 :Ill Jl Ill 
J :1,\\ p1·1 h t .,1111i(111• l hl ... hh """"' l1 1-111 h1g fl~rt 
•It\) ........••.....• ...... 7 : ,, . Ul 
J,: ,)\\ Hrlh I A.'llJtUt.' folOC'IUl t,·ourth 1-"rl 
,I& ................. ·: 7 ::10 p. m 
l'. ION c•:. ;-rt:R st:ws Non~s 
Hev. C!111rl 'i n. Amith of Tamp11 , 
l) f\Ul'hCtl lW !) -r~ry hltPn"Hllng ·prutOIU4 
ot thl' t•Jnu, •11 ~unde y. 
W. C , 11111 t, r 11ml t•. II. ll11rft•~·. 
~l+<''fll ••\' cn1I tmurM In Ori n.- lu Hutur 
tl11y, r<'turulng nn troln /o\O. 
F'rnnk ,J . Jrmf' haK ft t'< plc tl a l)O(II • 
rlort In u K•'"RKc In Ar1•nrtln nn,I fpfr 
' I hu"'dnr •11 tnlrr 0 11 hi work 
(; , fl . l.n w~n11 Hn< I Chu . Mon•tll n<·u 
wrrc Ht , 1'1,,u,I •IKlrOrM on H1t turrt 11 y . 
M r. I. r .. lhtr•tY who hi\ IJt'<•n 
•1 81 tlnl( Mr. nud Hr11. J. O. llar vt'Y 
and rttmlly ~<> • tht pa t t,. w l'k e('• 
111r111 •1 l ru Ht . I 111I t!unda7 tt~rnoon 
Mr.. c·. t :. lil'ltll and HO ii r turnetl tn 
th• tr h ntue Ir, r.o u1binun !lunrtay 11r11•r -
""''" a f ter II Wt.'<'i<,f vlait with lf r. and 
M ro. O. B. J v•on 
A mPc tln,i t,f the rlll11<•nM wil l b(> 
lt e lli at •11e h•h nnl hou e t'rl tfay In 
h 1t<'r1••t ot th<> W■ r Sa.-1111( I t.npH. 
!'rnln11 011 the commlth't• lrP ►' n 
lf11rvry, I . II . Wethr r bct nllfl II , D. 
l.nw, .,11. • 111 the past thr <'itl•.1' 111< 
wtll tlu th , ir 11nrt In th <' ln1 r Ht ot 
tlw ,•am11al,in. 
1.1hf' r1ln '1 1ulny n ftf'rnntln wn ,. • r r y 
rnut•h w~I •o Jf' I, hPhlK a n' frf' hf"lr tu 
th ~ entire < IJ!fflU~nll~. 
TAX PAYERS' AOENCV 
A. E. Drou1ht , Mana1er 
!'> t.l c. "in ty nnd City Taxe1 paid ; 
b s t racta lurnl l1td; lJeeds recorded; 
Fire lnsu ro ncc, Re I Eata t •; N o tary 
P uhlic: F' ta •cs admmistrat t d . J<)-tf 
Ask Yo r Grocer 
Fo r 
CHEEK-NEALS 
COFFEES 
R~<:>t By Every fo J t 
CAL,. Model Dairy 
PURE MILK 
and CREAM 
NOTIOE. 
roa 
.. " 
All oerijona knowln11 or any unpa -
t rlo Ir conduct by any o ue or of an, 
or. Bl)l'l'aclln1 German propa1an(la , can 
c,111ter II lx-neflt to their uotr1 by 
rhtn11 !ult part! ula re tn 
'l' II FJ P 1' 1ll Tl • Llil O Fl 
Uo .; z:;, Ki('llti mrn('(', .,.,._ 
READ THE 
Pennsylvania Grit 
ONE OP THE WIDELY READ NEWSPAPERS 
IN AMERICA. ON SALE AT 
THE ALCOVE 
EW YORK AVENUE 
,I 
1'11F: ,\;\IF.Kl('.\ , , II \IJfJW. 
" l>o111111r 111111 lll lliu, 1" h11llft •t l ,tt,, 
< :.,, mou JCIIII rd" ••u 1111• rnnl1• uf z,'1• 
l,r11'-'u". \\ 111•11 i.11 .. rllt• 1111 ,.. ,-1i,.w .. i1 
lllro11J,Ch •111· 1111..:1. " 1111 • \1111•rl,·1111H'" 
'I h• • tfllll{l lllllf ' Jjf ur 1111• i ,1·l1111111tlt11i , 
11111 '1t'l"IIIII II "' 1'1 1,tl ly fl·l'I II liou I 11111 r11, •1 
o J ,\1111 •rh·1111 1111rfldp111l1111 llrnt lhl'\ 
u r1• 1101 111111'11 l1tq11·1·~ t'd h,r 111., 1 mi 
, -.. 1·tP1 I t'ff1J1h1 ,,t 111,1 I IPr1111111 11r1•" 
u, .1 d,,r ,,rrl'"1 11 I t 11111110 , tu u u1hP 11 ,.,. · 
IH nr tlrnr t llfl . \1111 ·rln111 tll"P nr 1111 t·11 t1 
, qw ,111·1• n,111 fl1.-Jr w11li;cllf "Ill u111 h1• 
r, •lt.. ltPVt•111 l1nv'"" f )(•111 t-111 • ' l'IIJ(I 
ZI lt11111( hou '"' Juufllv nf tJ1u "r l r r1H" nll ♦ •&ie 1 •1 f t u 1111\·1· l1i·1•11 l11fllf'tt•d o11 1111 
,\1111 ·rku11 ur ~t·lr-lwpr1 •,v u111I 1110 ~ 11111 ,. 
11 ... 11 tilt' llf'W '4 rt•11t•lil11J{ Bt1rll11 It ·~r11 1w• 
, 1111 • l1•l••.L1"i-1111h , •1,iu ••rul11ir ,\ 111P1·l1·11u 
t ,,11imllfl11K 11ld1Jp rutlwr fll n11 (111 ·1• 
o:•tc <H(.\NIW1\TJ1t,KS 
tlr1•nf'11Pd ht1r ,, f or f•nllt• '1'1 t 
th,• ol,I 'IY whf,,t, M 11:l r-r1::'111 ;,~1~ 
un n r,1. l·"n r1·t~· ('ol lt• ftflnwd fl n4, 
nwny "Ith , tr rn!'hllllf I Al)l)ll ,1 Oil 
th !tor,,,,• t1Jn tm with " ,tru I r 
whlf'11 ,•urn,• '"" kt·1 I In l'llt ·h h,Mfr 
Ot>t It IO<by. We IUlr&ll(I' II . - II ~-
llnrtley. · J~n'~ 
fl\ t' 
Everything • ID Its Place 
A big, roomy dresser or chiffonier, in which 
you can keep ample supplies of clothing and 
toilet accessories for immediate needs, will 
contribute much to your comfort and con-
venience and save oodles of time and temper. 
Our Bedroom Pieces 
are the latest in design, color and finish. and 
they are made so carefully they will serve a 
lifetime. Come and see them and get prices. 
Our Word I• a Guaranty of HonHt ValuH 
.. Buy WarSa.vlnga Stamp• 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
Dca1cn in Furniture 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
COLONEL KNIGHT SAYS THIS IS THE 
TIME TO SIT STEADY IN THE BOAT 
AND RUN THE: STATE ECONOMICALLY 
!,l OESTS ,\ Lt;OISl,ATl\'E PRO(;l( i\l\1-TIII Nli S IT WO LO II E l 'N, 
Wl folt; TO 1101,D A CON 'TIT 1 10 Al, l 'OSVENTIO. -THE 
\ \ LU O•' 0 'SER\'ATI ' ~I TO TII E STATt; 
(Tamp ~loming T ri ltune . ,h1nl' 17, 1918) 
" 1 •n ,rt.('r, 1c:lng in 1.l\h•.bt ot DC?W'I, 
11110 1,111 ll111t Pl'lrr ( . K11h1lol , ,l'OIIII I 
(lr tlw ,\•111' rh-tt11 J11h1rnntlo11nl Corvoru• 
1h,n, 1 •.•. tt•IJl!)<lrarlly ltK•nleJ l11 l'hlln • 
,1~111to l11 111I 'l,•w 'York ~lty, Rl)Illlrtntl 
un0t'l·t 1• ,1 rur lh{'l moment, a k~d him 
It br 111•d R.llY 1wwai: thnt wonld l11tr1 r1.i,it 
lhe p , ih•, 
M1 t- 11 l11:ht 111lll11gly rt•ruRrk('d 1h11l 
he k" .. of 11nthln~ lhat wouhl 1111cr• 
~ t 11,. ,.,.,111,• r,~,m • n~w• 8111111l1,olut 
ftt :11• uurly, hnt thnt tlW~ WPr•' ROIUC 
1hl11a"' • Whflll'tl to KUY IU Ill\! J)('"Opl t 
, r ftm 1 ,u 11rtnr tn hi• rctnrnluu: to the 
,;orth fu h ... um<• h iw tlnth•~ thfln1• Mr. 
h.llll!ht, Ill t111rl ntd: 
" I urn mo"' nl1111slost1<• nn,t o ptlml8• 
t h Nhuut llll' flltlll'I' or F'lorldK lh811 I 
havt• r,•pr Uf'f'n I, or l'OUrl'4{", know 
tl,ul lhl'rl' i~ II pc~•lml ti' re,• llug 
11mon111•t th • , .... o ple tlf IIOUth }'lorloht, 
i.,ortl,•ulurly j11,t 110w, he,•nUl!-t1 they urr 
uol htl\l11,a: th•• nr1Hluu11 vr o~r!Ll' 
ihol ttw rt•Kt ,,r thl il ountry 1K now 
1m,•lng. •r1w i1'0tlh• of ~lurhl,1 hoult~ 
undcr•l1111ct thul 1h oro uerlty "f th1 
•'l'•t or I hlM ,•ounl ry I• ablloiu«•t~ 
r, -tltlon•, ,111 .• tll 1hr fa ·L L11aL thll! 
• ounl r IK no•,, 1101 only Curnl•hln11 
nit , upr1ll<'N ftlr II• own peo11le, whlr h 
It lwM't OfOll' 111'\'t ' r ha• done, blll lhftl 
It IN •l•o r11rulshh111 •upplll'i! for thl' 
rH,Kt of Ill r,. •t or th e world, wl~I •h 
l,f'l'f'tofort>, It hH~ nevrr de.Ill', 'J:hl.l!I 
will ('rf•a@e wh<•n the war '" over, 11nd 
then fOU tit rl'<' hard tlmN< In thl• 
rountrf, ! lorlda , howr•c r , Is •lu1pl 
normal, au 1, In pome N'•IX'ct•, not qu ite 
norma l In ,,,uth ~' lorlda . We @ha II not 
00 hu rt w lwn t ht' war I• OY<'r. t pon 
l\14' ('()nlrU • We @ba ll 11:" helped: u(I 
JOU w ll l II('<', In m y o pmlo n , a 111rcal 
fl ood o f lmrul1tra1lon f rom a ll paru of 
tbe t,;ut, s,,r1h •ml Yhld le W ell , by 
l'C<JJ)le h o wont ~o mak<' tl1etr winter 
bom<'I! ht'I"' •ml who wanl to II • 
hrrc l)<'rrn111irnt l . ll'lorlcla, by renou 
of ltSil MOH, t1ri1tunl TC!:~~~-• wrP~l 
eirtt'lll o r IH'cAMI, 1\1111 NlmBtl' l'Ond,-
l Inn•, i LIit• Jl'('I\ICMl M l't the nllt"d 
!-<tell·• hR I , Anti , MO fur RR the IDV1!Ml• 
m••nt or r11pllo l ll rrt' I• ,•o uc<'m d , my 
opinion Ii, that thl' flrl'Rll' I\~ l that 
1• 1111 !, In IIIIH h 11cl 111 [111' pn•l amt Ill) 
to tht- t)rt1"411llt tlnw hUK l~n Its MD· 
►(•rvnllKm, 'l'hl'rt\ hn • hcl'n bf lh 
1, .,,11tc or : h lH , int<' 11 grl'nll•r n,lh •r • 
, ... ,o • 1♦ 1111o11l1111w110 I 1>1'111t.'hlh1 , to th.-. 
t l1ou.iht~ 111, I t lworlt1 of th e f1 ) 11n1l('rtt 
1•f lhfM gu,·f'rllllH·llt \\h fllt lllfly (IP!ftllJ ~ 
11~11,-1 It, I 111111 hi fin~• Ollotr slRl(' In 
1he t111lo11. \\'1 • 1111\P nf'vt.1 r gullc t•ruzy 
tJ\"t•r ... Jorul11 . \\'e 11u,t1 rn' ,·e r luul th~ 
h1111111tP1 'tll1ll' wtltl'{•yt1d 1 1·nz,\ 1mtl'11• 
work 111t't·•·· ur l\'gl la1lu11, lhlll lhe in• 
111,•nult y of 1,111: 11111,..,,1 ,temagogucH hu 
plut•Pd UJ)•lll 111,, ~la t It£' hook ut 0 111 , r 
""' " ' " • a<101,11•tl 11,, th!~ @tnll'. Aud J 
I ru~, w,, will ru vc r huve. \\'h(lllt'vcr 
I hit\'4' lllltl\.1 1 lt1kcn In lht.' l}U S( to filfl · 
1•11 1 , , tl11 1 '11 ~•1 1141 1111•111 ot <•apltnl tn thf~ 
~1 111 c nn,t 11 ,nt hn• h,:,•n quit<• o fl c11 
th<' urgm·u•111 that ilns 111w11yN 
l ,roui;cht rorth 1hr tnonPy hns l~u, the 
it lHl1l111t111t 11.~r 11w 1l1ut tl1lt1 way 1\' lltl 
lilt rnn,-11 1~ 11~••n•1111yt~ ttllf' tu the 
1111tnn , 111HI tt,111 11rn11'•r1y 1111,I lndlvld• 
\Ill! rl,,;lltM 111 lt1lit lilflih' werl• t1N'111·e 
1111,1 1)1'1111•''"' ' · All that ~· torldn 11re1ls 
co Hit •t.-111ty l11 ll1t' hunt, s 1nrL n rom -
tm lJrn ut 1•1111, nt ion und ('n tlt11,;1ln m to 
,10 1\1 t ht• JU'1'1oil1 nt t lnu.-. l!it, rtr1-1;1, to 
h11h11•1• lh 1~•• 1M In lhl1< a tut e I ll raise 
l h,tr own hoi;: and ho miny, IIO we 
lt11II 1111! Ill' • •'IHll 1111 mllllon of dollars 
Olll of tlw t101" f11r lhf" Jl('( ,-urltl of 
llf<' , wJdd1 lhl◄ •lult• t'UII mll!C ll~clf: 
ond , ,.('('()nilly, to lf1t the stttle nlnn in 
ll l t flthtlRth ·,, wny . ,'ow h• the Jun 
ll1rc l11 1he world ror ""Y dlnurl>nn 
lu )IOlll I al of t~JI Hlath-t• t•oudltlo11•. 
"Uon't W•11~ o\n)' Con11lltutional Con-
"4!ntleu" 
" I •ce M-01111• lhtle lnlk In l!-0111<• ur lh<' 
puprr~ BIM)lll 11 ,r <!Biting ot a l'<IIIMIII\I• 
lh;nul ro11ve111l011 '!'his •uhJ•'<·t• bol111 
up rvrry on <' nnd awhile. We do not 
w11n1 any con•tllu1l011al (.'()nvl'nllon ca ll 
1'<1 : flr•t 1~,••11..,. in <• haollc eond lt lonij 
JtUt•h toe wv t a,•f1 ttl t ht"' l)r('Rcnt tlmt.' 
rund a m,ntol low •houhl 11ut ht• mode : 
ftll<I. c,•on(II J, 1 hft~l' )'N LO hc~r a 
JUlf •tl l'PRIKlll whv wt- 11lloultl have a new 
('tJll•t ltutlon. The• •talemcnt that the 
1-011~t!t111lo11 I olt\ n11d antiquated and 
llutl II lll'W •mr llout,1 . ht• DIR/I(' 10 
Hn ti• f.v pre cut 1•011,lltlon•. I , ur rouni,,, 
rot , Ynu ,wv,- r lwunl or the C'0118tltu• 
tlon of lhl' l ' nitl'tl Htutt•H, whll'h WRH 
n+loptt-tl 111 l':'kT, lhr• t,(N.•utt.\,.l nrul 
1i1: 111rnl1 •"'r 11ul wl@(' t In trnm(•nt <'Vt'r 
JH.. r111 e tl hy 1111,rtuhc, h<1 l11g t.·ullt•t l olil 
und u11th111nh·tl, untl thnt u nr w on<' 
ho11lil hti 111111h• to Hn tl Nfy Jll't'M111f t'OII· 
Orde,t Pre■pt l y Atlt■ded lo Aat• ■,are 9,a Oay u<I Nl9ltl 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
llflu -· ■.atlcaft ....... ■_.Ud' .. An. u4 I lilt SI, 
S T . CLOUD 1918. 
Official Communications From i 
State Food Administrator U. S. Regulation Army Shoes 
111 orcll'I 111111 t111• g, 1lt'rul 11 ulllh- muy 
k110\\- wh111 n1l1 •1-1 untl rt•Jtulut l011K huv• • 
IM.·••11 h•,-cu ,•d J,:"1t\•.•r11li1J.( tlw Hrull•a·H 011 
f1111d 111·od11Pt1'1, 111 1t l 11\"oltl 111 l1◄u1uh • r • 
.. 1u111lt 116,t -.. w ith ti lt' l11(·t1I J) •u11h• who 
JJl'P 1ry l11g lo (·u n y lh{'ln out, WP 1wlnt 
1 l1t• or1l1•r~ u i-1 t·t•f•Ph't•d froui Mr. Brnx• 
1011 Ht•u f' IIHUI urn.I 1h1· ( 'ounty Fou<l A(I 
mt11t~1rntor ~,1111011 J 1lti,l~(1 r. 
Jun,• 17, llllH 
l'll·sH llull t lln l' o ~ J111mt•c llnll' Hl'lcn•••· 
F1•1kr11t f'o,,,1 Adrnlnl~tr11tor, Brox• 
ton B~•1u 1111111, oamounc•t-H thut lw 114 
g ll 11g f<1 uwl~e u d~1i,;tfl dl~'"- 011 tlt•tnlln 
or tl'llll~II •[1,,11 In wbll'll L't'rl lfkut~M 
;, ..... l .. <' 11 \l ~\!d r,,r ;,,.: ;,urrhfl"'1 nf 
Ji,I U~u r 1 , ,., • , ~ u o;,: Pnnntn«. lJ i.i . r ':, 
rt.i<·tintl) .1 •. U1 tu,.' llnm , In orcJc•r 10 uc• 
(' fltlillll)tlUl (I ti, .. rwctlN ot 1h JlTC!ill'l'V('l'l'I 
II IHI ( 'U IHIPr.(, Wllu W(•ri! llOL J)Ult lng up 
1 lwlt· 1wo(l111•t M: for 1•0111mcrl'lul t hSl'M, ur 
Col' ilH' )'111'1) .... ,. or l'llll t\ uuthoril .. l'tl lH• 
MUU!lC' t' qf , f d'JII, 111u.h1r w h ir h h ome 
,•01111P1'H t•ou•ll hus on omom11 or ,,mgur 
1·e,p1lrt.1cl lu 11 Plr J)l 'l"l8t.\ rvlng work. 
TIWI'(' t •t11•tlrlc•n1c•M ,· 1l 1H1lull•d thut tht 1 
JK•rMon pu .. •·I11,~h.t,t rh c ugur wou l d uoL 
mw 11 f11I' JHII ! ( •!i'Cli othel' lhlll1 J){'l'fll'r\f .. 
Ing. 'rhP p<lf t ,·ur<I torm• ntlflt>lP<l ul • 
~() lll'O\'ltl r d l•Jr 11 1'' Jl<ll'l IJy th<' llf' l'..011 
u In~ tli(' 1i4ur,11r. This would how the 
u111om1t or 111'<'!'.'l rvl11g llOtll' lu Ji"loritfn, 
111111 1111• ;11 11·1 tn1lor kind nt Crull aml 
\'('l(!'llllJleM 1)1 ( Rf' r\'1'11. llnf1)1'I unnlt•ly 
lllt'f'<' reports 11"\'e nol ht't' II rn111l11,c In 
,n Mu ffh •I,• ,t quonllll<'R to give Mr. 
JJp1u+hurn t' 'lt ourH6!PmC'11t to mukti 
furllu•r ""'' 1111( •1 ,,rtorlM In l1e h11tf o f 
dl1 l1Hl fl, 'l'ht• t1Jtl~1 JllH' llOt'C 1Jt,h hHI llH' 
l'ttll1nt,t or ll l'(lll1dll11tlo11n l t •U1l\' f.'llfl1111 
t~ "o t11u1 1l11til ~1ntt1 mny hi• N'OtJt>Or 
1 lm1t•tl, uu,l thl\l tile lnrJ(c r e h h 1 111 
Ir UJltY h1t\"t1 \nor .. ~ t't.' IH't'8('i llftllou . ontl 
lhltt lllOl't' 1111 II tnlt,\' fCl•( 'Ul'e J)O!>tltlun,-. 
111 1lw lt 1,:;l~1n111r<-. Tl,et'l' ~ no oUwr 
r •·1,~011 tor It. oml kll far UH th e J:,toml 
,,f IIW "'"' " I• ('Oll('t'rlll'CI, wJIAl differ· 
rm•t- fhJ4•k if 11Hlk<''! \\°l' Mlt011ld 11ot 
IJH\l• N lnrJ:c ,111'1 unwl c ldl1 lf1glslntun•. 
1'11" ,•,111,111111 l1111 nf I 8.,, an,I whl1'11 
hy th e wur, ,·un cmd l~1 he omP,ntll•t l 
~,l'ry l\\O .il1urtt. f'Xprc 1 ;,cly Jll'Ovtdc:d 
tot' only thir1ylwo P\(111nt o rA f\tttl Mlxly• 
.... 1,:;111 1t•J)r, .. -t,•1111H h•Pft, 'l'ht- hou e of 
l't'P\'CiilelllUl!\t!K (•011tul11 l11 C\'.('{'H8 ot 
rhnt ntnulwr now h,,l r~•oRou c,C I ht"' 
formutlo u or n<'W «iunt,e ; but thlij 
bo, ly ~hu11i ,t ,, ,. r l'l ltWNI h18lt'll1I ot In• 
r<'l;!<l'II. At,to 11111h 1· tin' In 'famp11 
uud o ll\\p11:t.,U'1 ,•ou111r, 1 tlo not waut 
I ll l!<.'C 1111)' I h(l (IOrllomnent. , vc hnv,• 
hu,t thl "Intl• l'<'ll18 Ill c•on t•rvoll\'e. a• 
11 rul<' l!<'<'1111el' of thl' ~olx'r, t'Ommon• 
'" 11~ or 1 )l, 1 H•vre~c utnl he{& n1ul sen• 
urnro from ~uiu ll mlutlle, 1'11st 01111 
" r•t Fturl,tu e• nutlt'•. wh1' l1n<'P b(oen 
wllll1111 tu ,.,1minlstt•r thl' n rCRlr~ ot 
:11:,. .,. t:u•• In "" n1't-roshloncll , L•ommon-
~l'llli'C- WK)", l11 ,· •11 ! 1) ll" J' wll h th e orll(• 
ll,nl vtttw or our fore,fn.tlwr~. And 
I .i, 1 IHH ,·11 r, · ,d1<'tllf'r ~uwn1w(• <•ounts 
l111p\.1t' HN f ,l l1U\'l"°' 0 1 \(1 t,WUU LOr nnd IWO 
,.. .111,, .,11 r11 1h·, 111111 lhlll lllll•ll<1r111111h 
111ut 1'11 11'1111 ( 'fl\lllfie~ 1,~1>lhPr hU\\.' 
1111 1\· o 111• tt •11:11nr 111111 1hr1'\.' r111lrt'fl.C'IIII\ • 
f h ;.,., 'l'li n t hn))l ,v (·011t·t•rn m ~ 11 who 
WO Ill 111 huh l C rth.'f' 1 t 1lrn!to not N Iii · 
,•t•rn nw J){\o1,, , ,tf t hr Jilha I c 1u4 n whoh'. 
1'h••i,((• ;.i mn tt C'011 1H lri~ 110w t·nn rout rnl 
fllf • IP1,Cit'llt1h111 ln 1hlt1 )l1lllt' uml k~(' \) 
1, J;toh1i: UllfllJl <•••mu 1n11 1!W l l e \Im•~. A11.t 
tt 1 '"' I'<' 111 rf'p.n•t,tt_'nlutht" or 1:1w-.•• 
rtmnll N1u1111f't'. I wclult l lr tll,•r~ 1111 
m,· onnf!( w••r" off nml. for t1.u• iootl 
• • · tlllM flf11'1'. 'lfP that the' flllllttll11n 
1';, rntt t• lunu,e1 •r l. ut l~utcl Al tlw lll't•~~ut 
1t 111 e. ~nl hiH~ wunlfl he W d r ~t' now 
1111 ti to "·'"" n rruoportlonm~nl nr 
the: t•nllhu: or u c-,m11t11utlt\nnt l'o11,·e11-
tl•m. \ \'t' wn111 nothlUJt d r1ne "11ow. 
'l'l,f,.. rut r H('t'ltf' to b ? 1,11 ul,rnl f,,r 
tit,• 111·c~c11 1. 
suuest n l,ecl lath·~ l'ro~nt.iu 
" \\.lh"11 tl ~t• w •vf li'U:lfl lJ11lll'4 ' 11\t.'C l K, 
(I fl r r II I• fo1•11111ttr O)'lllllll?.1'11 , It • hOUIII 
p11 s• 1hr 1q1r,1 0111·t111l011 hlll . th. lhl' <'Y· 
1tt111"'t'M of tlH' tt1Ht,~ ~ovcruntr-nt. fh; tllC1 
rnllln11•· f..r 1hr Ill\. lr ,· y , oho llith th•• 
tux ,~mnwb i,m. nmi ul~o ell olh r 111•~· 
Ir • a111I 1111111'1'\' •11r~ hodl l'K Rll<I u ffl <. 
~- ,•urlnll IIH C J)l'lliW'~ groorally, 01111 
111{1,._ 110 further l, ur1l1'11 of any kl111I 
, ·r c harart r upon &IIY 11rc11i..'rl or Jl{'r• 
"'"11 ;,a : unll. 1ht• 11 , ofter tlJIM hr doll£'. 011 
ritt•h n11,r11111,:t t\f tlw wN.•k thcr aftf'r 
l<'t 11tc ,•011•1l111tlo11 of lhe l'nltNI Slate 
t,._, r, •~tl 1,1 1h<' ru c mber , ond th<'n 
uttPI 11 i '"',.o•l. h• t thf.' lt11li,1l~t11re a tl• 
jnn,·11 tor the tlnr, Kml l(•t tht fl ,•,mltn-
tt•"' for It \\' t~•k. nurlntr tth~ Cl'01HI 
"t'f'I. 1 luir11 uftt1r, JPt t h(' c-on lltullon or 
p -, Ate of Florida he rcn•I cvcr.1• 
rn, ,r 11 1n~ tu tllC' 111rml)(_•rs, ornt then le.t 
11 ntl)ou r 11 t, ,r tto,• cloy until a11othrr 
1l11y , u11, I let t hl• cont inue <lurlntz th<' 
w,•, k . (In th e lhlrcl wM•k llorr.· ~hould 
he rea(I ... )lu,• -0<\d p:ie~Alt•'• Cron• the 
Jlihl<' r&t•h mornln~. aud a11 ndJourn• 
""''!'\t th"-. •ofter ench rnornlnJr u111n 
11]('nl I hf'l'<'U fter e 11 c h morning 
u11lll tilt' 11cxt ,Ill)', "'"' lllRt 
O\IJhf ltl (' lllll h111 e f,1r 8 W(('\( . 
,,n,I tlui11 , ,n 1\w f<,urth " 'f"t'k th,•n•· 
nftcr l~l pn111r•111r rl"'' l11 hi~ •<'R1 nu,t 
n .nkl' n n111 hut thol. tu tht• nn1111•, o f 
the 1,nrtl, ,,r ('fllll11Ut11 \ tll'K' , urnt rnr th~ 
AHOd of ! 11' flPO\lh' of thP 1"-l111t•, tht 
h ·Kl !'tltttur\.• ttlu1111'1 1HiJ1111r11 "' til e tilt' : 
lltHI lllt•ll i,1 11 1Pt It 1ul1011rn . I r thi• lt\J,th• • 
lut11rt• \\Ollhl t:u lh ii'l, 11 w,mhl hl' IU' 1' 
fr,rml11J,! r1'11l 1'r\'il ''-" fnr tltt• Nlt1lt 1 : It 
\\ttHl11 h~ 11t rf,11111l11i;: ,no lh.: 1' ,•11n1 
~, t 1,•111•11 t. tliut ult llll~ ?--llllt 1 rn~l',1,., 
ha nnh.·i to 111,,1 .. ,l It thl' J(t11·1h•n " '" ' ' 11f 
1 llti u11lo11 nft, r the wnr l~ uvt•r I'"' 11~ 
t.n, " tr ~rn,.d 1v 11 , ,·nl t~ tlH' w•,·t"' 11t'l1•~ 
o f llfP, \\h l1 11 ttw 1-1 111 11• t·nn d o. und 11' 
11111 111 t•,,u~1~,·,•nt h :t\ jn:,,;.I llk1' 11 1t' \\' ill Urturn lo Ta1111111 
~tr. KHI Kht \\UK u"'k1'11 ,,h,'tlu"' r -!w 
i 1"- 't'H'll to l1 w11 h • \ ll l'fUttlll'Hll~ In 1'1" 
' c>rk <'lly 11111I It~ s nhl ht• wu s qt1ltP 
k tlrt' 11~ w:mt,I t'tllO(.' hnt•k to }' lnrhl1l to 
li,·r: rhnt , of Pnur 1, hb IH'1'""''''' Jh 1 I• 
, 1t111 "a w1111th 1 rtutly nit rn('t h r- nrnl u n 
11111140, tlrnt 1w nttlf<' thun opor1'<1 l11l11d, 
hut ~l 111 111., h<11111> wnR l11 ~·t,,rhl11, 111• 
iu.,I 11\Pcl lit r<' 1w11rty nll hlM tit,•, hi~ 
r hthh·,·u Wf'r.- hom h rr•'. t111!1 lhnt hi 
rirt.'t,,('Ut lutN1t Ju11 unw wRN thnt IH' 
wnnl<I N'mnin wllh tho 111,•rkon 111 • 
tl'r1111lln11ul 11• II M <'ou11!!t'I 11111II th 
wur WRM nvr·r, Rl H'Ut: but tl1111 h 
woul•I from tim e to time hr l'Omlng 
hrll'k 10 Tarurn to look aftrr hi artalr1 
hN<' 1111<1 hid pracne 1J , .... 
fOR 
Home Guard , Hunter , Fish men nd All Out-Door Worker 
1111 1 h11i111 • t Ld •n•r, ultl1ouull IW 11'!1 lonth 
tn JH11 u11.,· ··, 1 ... trlt·tlnu!ol In 1llt•lr wn .,·. 
l11..• fpt•I"', l111,,Pn•1-, thut clw p rtvlli~••f'( 
a.;r111Hl'd rll• • 1111111c 1·u11111. .. r hun• ltt1e11 
ul, urd 111 '"It) t11~t11111·t •K ''·" JIHl't1PI-I 
"llo tl PP.. I n•d to µ:f•l ~11g 11 r for t ullk 
11 t l, '_111111 ,-f+11ui lntt.:rc.:~tln1,t t't'tHIIIM wllJ 
tlt1 \'(• lo)) lto1 :1,..i-un-d \\ltl'IJ tlH' 1olmlut l11n 
f ' t tlWi'lc l"''Jl ,rllil. l.iJ l'(IU J1t it 1 "4 fij UlUdl', 
'l'l1t•y wlll hh w tli e 111lm \" of the 
1111 rt h• ,•1·111'111~ 111:ur 0 11 I hr •·••rllrl• 
,·11tP, nrul wtwu auy tmuurn·e ts louud 
wltt•l 'P the F'vo<I ;\drnlnlHtruliun lln 
1~•11 tuivo~,: •I upon, the 1>-:•r ou who 
t111M t~'t'11 J.rnllcy ot 1ht1 tmoo..,tclou wtll 
110 tlouhl !)\! 11r 1\ 1(.111led from gettl11a;: 
••~ "•h(. 1 1j::1)'" tor tlllj' 1>11r1)(>F-<'H 
(rmrt't"tft' r. ~f :. l1 r-111.J,11w l1UT,1ly ex 
J)(•l.'1H lo he l o r c,•tl l (J 1111<11 Hll<'II UII IH' 
1l011 II~ 111111 , th~ ilm~t l18 of losnl \\ OOh'll 
hll\l(l Wl'1th-11 tu him volo11111rlly Hlltt • 
lug !low rnut Ii ))l'~ tJ(•rv(':; tlwy ltnvc i1ut 
11p ulrcu1l)1 1lili,, ~•p ur, uutl tlu•tr (lXJlt>f•· 
I11Ilm1H fol' II(' l'PU.l1th1cter of tlu• l•Wlll-((1 11 , 
We 1,a,t 1hem in •II lus. H you wish your fee l 10 fctl real vood 
and comror1obl , Ju,i iry a pair. 
Men's Blue Bell <hambray Work hirls, ~!en's Blue and Whll e Pin 
Check Work P 111 , Men's Geor1i1 Knit Work So• and Work loves. 
Good S1ock of taple Dry Good and No1lon to Selec1 From. 
A Good Sar Inve tment 
AT THE PIONEER STORE OF ST. CLOUD 
H. C. STANFORD CO. 
JOSH FERG SON, Maa111cr 
___ __:_ ~~
lr rm 7. I 11,l11g u11ly 111,,,0 good8 1111(1 ,, rv iccM 
J1 1.•m 101 , 11 ,•u1 ot H rnt11u 1-1 ti(1 m 
Jlc1 rn Hk·, :O:ttt(•k o u hurnl u1 dull' 
11111klng t-:IH tPJUPnt. 
lt(•lll 1 ' IIIHI JI), 
!). ,. • "••11 ry t•> l.t'<' I' us In prim,• r,h yH I ul 
nf 1111!1 111 ~11111 1 r,,11<11llou nnd l11 t18h1ir 
1,ooclR 1111cl '<' rvlc· k lhnl w~ 1l0 not ncccl . 
' f'J J ... l~oud .\d111l11i~trutlo11 uri,;{1H llornf' 
,•111111l11g 111111 JHf•t,;('111"\'lng, lno 11l11 ·h llfi 
1l1P~(• 111·rn ltu·t'i urt:' ,~nhtullh 1 f t>0cJ..i . 1ml 
111 mnktng 1, prl v tl cg(• for lH'ettervcrtt 
1he d OH<'~ I w, tl'11 mus t hr k e 11t for 
th<Ja<' who n 1·,• l11clhw1I IO I r.v 10 !;<'1 
111h·11111ugf..1 ,,,·t•r til e ~t11wrul puhlh·. 
No 111 I'll· of " J'lon' t Know" , "J)lcl 
1101 kt.'<'I) J UV H•<•or1l" 1 or tH'h 1•,~rnark~ 
wlll h<• uW,l,•nL. IC thr 11111k1•r clors 
not know, lh l~ <lffl<'c <•trtulnly has 110 
n1<·u n of hn1 wlnA", 
Uncl,• r Statt'n1ent "B" 
'l'h iH tn t,,uv•nt shon1d not lnd1u1,, 
Ju11fl 17, lOl 1'11s ilgnr(•H U~{'o l umt,1 r 8tntr111(lf1t " A " 
l'rc• Bu ll, 1111 Fl'I' lmrnt'<llut,• 11•' 1<11H"· 1111!1 Is onl.v fc,r the prod11 ts m •11 ll 11('(1 
, ,.,flull c 11u118u1•,;• lo limit rr lnll ll1 c1'C' ln, wh!ch r honlrl he r hrcke,1 ne 
p,·wc• l11 F!,, ri •lu will ,oon I)(' adoplt'd l11otrul'l •1I. Du not 1lul)IIC'ntc th e fig. 
l•I 1-'••tl e .ul Fn,,d Adrnl11l , 1r11toi·, Hra x• lll'l'M 1,mll'r b11tlr Mlnlemente; give •<'Pll• 
tou U••uphu1n. 'rllrough 111P mPdllun rate• flgun1s for ench stnlement, l.t NI• 
of ,11111d11nt11., .. I "flllr 11rtr·<' llkls" to ll<' 1,;11gect In Ill e 111u1111fnNurc ot produ1•ts 
pul,llsht•• I l11 ,•ver~• <•ou 11l y 111 lhc stnte , n, r utlon cl u1,1lrr both ~lt1tc111e11ts. Al· 
Forni .\ <lmhah1.1rntor or Bl1H<'hnuI l"'X- HO gh'(' nmo11nt o f stock on hnnd. 
l ll'<'I" to 1,11 ,1,,•1 1h c ,•011 11 u,m•r from .\l n11 ur11 ct11r ~ who lrnve utrcndy 
1111n 1np\01uttJl, 1 prli-..1 udvum•(lk, lly IIHld(I ~lill<'mPnt 8h '> ulcl not rnnk(• n w 
lo1·l111=l11j1; (ll'll'• • 10 II u111ful'III h•v,t, l 11 ~ ,me m1l<•H• <'~J)C<'lully reque. l e d hy lhl 
~-,,1111 A,h11 h11,t rullon wlll 1101 cml)' 111'0· o CflN• tt1 <lo ~o. 
11''[ lh• • 1111·111~('1' hur<•r, hUI wlll ulxo 'l ' hp limit o f LIIUP ~Pl for fi ll<'h 81/lt('• 
Jll'Ul1' '1 the 1•a lrl111h' u1 c r1'11u11t who !Ill s mrntH t o 1>,, flltd In ord r to pr0<•urc 
tollu w111I lt.- fl; UµJ;C'fttlOnM from tlw nn- ~ugar f>X JJlrr· 1 0 11 JunC' 10, but luu, heen 
-,•r11 1111to11• ,l,•al(•r who hil l< 11lt f llll)t cd ,•,te111h•II " .July lPt, hy LIie nit('(} 
10 l!lkl' n, t,. 11 11rn11~ or the slluutlon. Rtnte •·oo I C<,m mls Ion, nnd unle 
111 t•n•ry u u11l)', M r. llt•ot•ltnm wlll 111•opcr s tulc1uem is file/I with lhl 
, ,, 111 1,11 It 1m,,, l11te rim•1l1111; ,·ommlll<'<'8 offlt·e hy lh111 <hilt', NO urn11utocturn 
,_ 1111 111,.,,,1 nf ('ounty Admhllijlrotors wltl IX' ulJh• t r, olltnln ANY ugor for 
r ~,, re1-tt•n iur 1'•oc o f th(I' whol1.•fi1Rll'r , J'{I'• thl' 11r.xt tl ,nP month,i, nrHl J>O lbly 
,:\1t1r" a,11ul ,,1111:.um •r,.i 'J'hl l-4 \ntf..•rpret • ror n longer Umt-, 118 thfl' grNttest econ-
l11 ~ 1•1111·1I wlll nl<('e l'IUln f11lr r e tnll omy IH nl't•esa,ny In lhc n He or 8ugor 
11rl<·I'• on pi,, hnsic commotlltl es th1~1 r,1l<'t'l11lly tor X on- ~:~,...11llnl l 'ses ond 
L'OlllJH'ls<• 11 111 r11.e vnrt or th,• IX'OPI ➔ I• I• possll'l e •hot n lowri· 1 •rce~toge 
,1t e1. Th1• 1111hllMhe1I ll~l s wlll 11:lve th,• d ~u ppty /,J1' ~o me will he ovnllnbl,•. 
,·1111,c,• of 11111Yl111um c lll11g 1Jrl es- Ku, terncut nn1@t ll<• flied w l1t>tl1<'r l11 
,hc,wl1111 n •·~•,~onnhle tuw p1·lcc, which Immediate '""'d of sugnr or llllt 
wlll rcrh,:I t'lrnrge• thnl s hc!uid rul Ktnlcru nts hould be mode c,;l'l'l'Ct· 
in .. Hll(I ,·•u I j•' ' etoreo1. pnll h1Kl~. prl~, IJ't iu1d <'ttff•ful study ot the hlnnks 
" 'P"'~••111i11~ " fnlr 1•t111rgc nt ~rcd1t ,11111 l11~lr:idl,ms Ot'C'Om ponylng ~ume 
nnd lklln•r~~" ... 11011~·. - • will t,,1u,·e flit • manuf11cf u N.1r much 
'.l'rn1trs111<''1 o n lh<' board• wlll IK' trouhl<' 1111d ,leloy, and this ofllCI' mu h 
o111)olntc•,I hy thr trndcs and wl\l s<'rve Ulll11'<.'<'•sury correspnndr1K'<', Mnnu-
wlth ,1 N' t>r<'•~ntntlv ot tlw con urning tndure rs ~no111o• reto!n c:rnet copy or 
lnlt' n•sts. lh•• IO('nl Food AdminlMlm• 81111<'mrnt :nndt•, for futur,• rc !ert> 
tor ll<'IIIIJ< '" , hnlrm11n . llttnll m<'m , GOODH AND HI-Jll\'l('t,) nee. 
l.~r,1 of tlh· ,•owmltl<' wtll re11r,1~{1nt rill' lloe~.Jri •u~ or ugOOds und ~rvkc" 
l.oth th<' "C'(U~h ond l'urry" nnd •'(' r cdll uhnu t \\l11ch we hnvt"l rend n gr,\ I 
n11,1 ,11,11,·,••·r • • 1<1re@ <lt·ul th lu st frw m o11th14 I" """ ~ 
Eod1 ho..r,I wlll h1Wt' 1lt•l11IINI r. \\hlt·h w e WII ult hl'o rllly ~lib r1tx'.' 
J)ot1re nr tH' tt:nl wh,lle@uW 11rke@, nu.ti Jt I. nl.No Olh' thut Wt• l'UII cmc lly mok ~ 
\\Ill 11>'1 '(' 1'111111 !nit· worgluM of ptC\(ll ;•1t1;1• to t ho .. ,• ul 0111' f1IPJHh~ tti Wboiu 
th ,1 Mhould ,.,. . mndt• b.v lh<' rctntl~r. I I"' new. 
'l' l;P tlt11tl (nit· orl<.'f'K will l~ wid ely •. A -, l1m_nel,v r,U ,\' lllg I • " You c·u1111ut 
J\llflll ;.i lwll . N°l .. ,w~ptll)el'K 11.' . ,e vc~·l: uut"nu1 r•itl, .. lllid h11,·(1 H LOU " 'l'hl (.,,,,,,t,l wlll 1,• u;.kecl to C'OOJlt. tttt c. ~c l ,..,.,, Uf: cxplu fw~ i11 tl J'C1 w ' " o~(I th g 
• t 1 t t1 ld,iu or the doc•torh1e of ,. 1 · e tt!I~ n~hl(' h pot·ticulor JlO~ l on n ' .-cc1·\•k< .. ,." gn<x 8 nnd 
IH'ornllt<'nt J)l111..~ on th<' um~ <la~ \\" 
"Rl'h w rck, 1 u1111l11g 1hr 1181~ wh.h 1•011• 1 '' 
1
·
1111 11
·
11 /?O 11110 !hr 11111r~et• d 
' J t 1 I " f ll I lu.,• 11 nd u.-:f' ,::uods or u n k I u 11 
,ptdous h ndll 11c nul ntr~• u.,. , ' . th e xn m u ~lu,, , l<'u,,,, ti,~<' IHoodlnnd u1 
11011' on Lh~ food 1Jr blcm oml tlil' wnr Jllll'PO . .,. \I' g tor 
Ill!<' or HUh~l ll\lte~ tor JIW too<I mo•t work for ,,. ·• I c <' llllnut l1uve ,nbor 
I o a• 111llvl,lu, '"' 1 n~rtll•d ubrrilll. ~u1111 1 thnp Jwvr thot 1 \,_,. ,m, ~t tJ1p <'t111At111.ll' r ;i "ill UC a ~ tl to rt•vurt fol Uw utce ot tho f1 • nuvr uvulJalJJe 
'" lhelr Fool Aflmina.trator n11y ~,ore~ Ir ~o Cll!hl th,• wnr'.o,rruu1e11c to ht•lp 
t'1111rgl11g more thnn t h e nnnounred l·, 11•1·,1· tune'"" h111· ll<>odH . ,.<' I 
prl('\lM. Jn .n'hl1g1,!-ions ot th e e N.'porf@ ,,t• 11, c luJ· .. · , ... ry l m 
wlll give : hP ~'ood AthulnlHtrntlnn o Om·t'rnml'11t ·• Wt' t·om1w tr with th<' 
ton •I• 111111 11 whldJ tu w o rk f'<'()l1rnllng It runkrs 110 cliff ,, 
th 11111rloll<' ,l,•ol<>r from tilt' profltrer. mu.r be 11," klll; 
1<' 11re 1ha1 thr gooa, 
11 111 ,11,•,'<' l 1•11111rol or<' r th e rrtull (; 0,,,,1,1110eut Jt •1 no r 11sc<1 by IIII' 
~'""'~ u111 y h <' c:<crcl,-..•,t hr eutllng off h,r u" ll re ; •·111ui11:~, good8 llrc houghl 
..:!Uf'J'II• • :.1l th e. 8(:)U1'('(' ln~1rut1ting tuln :·uw rn,11 :, ,.,ul~ . ~l'\1d lll'llclpfil, {'C'I'· 
lil'l llt-=l'◄ l ·hol(•flinl(' d entr1r to ci~ .. ••r nro,luet!iin •r th .tr'- 7"•·'-lt•ti Cor rhf'lr 
hui,,hH'"N r c. lnr lon11 wlth lh<' tlt'ms w l11 r l1 u1•p t·uw w·,u ,7rfnt ~ ~<1l:?,'1 H,,~: u .l!l 1,y 118 
, ,x,wt mo~ 1111111 11 reu ouoht.- •hurge. from tlir m1t r kPIR ti 
I 
flt( t11kl11g 
u 11111 prl •c r cl)Ort cr• nre IK"ln RP· <r11ment ' 'Rn ,, 1111 
1 111! lli11t thp nO,,. 
volnll..' tl tn Vl\ry •uunty. T·twy at¥ thf' r (' Hf'fl, Ju ,Jet' ~Rt ~"('rtuf111,, tt l'lC'i for 
e J)('(' l('tl to i<l'rP n c lul'<' l'll('(.'k U!)tlll 1101 llllctl 111 •·•,in(; iw~:,:v, rn;•· lllUl,l'rloJs 
C' hflr,c{• mode ut the @t rC'M unll to re'· tr.r. Mort'(),PI\ f:k \tt"ln~t'.i:~ nor rndutt• 
port to lhe IO<'nl oclml11l• tr11tor ull 0111st I•• rrnllRJlort 1 · g we hu,v 
ctcnl,•r. 11 ,, ; kc rplni: within lh r limit~ ll<l<'qun1t• Iran ll~ll'~~li'.::1 s;'n," w11.v, nnrl 111.,,.l' rlll<',I hi the "fair prke ll@ts.'' •Jll',•d.,, lll'O.h .c·tlon of wnr \'l!nl to lh e 
\\·ht"'re ,·•'l' lttV(\~lhcutlon 1hOWfll thut to tJu~ rapltl mnw-'ment or 
1
KOOd nnd 
RIIY ,h•nlt'r lo t18 l'hllrged t'Xl'<'88 IYC lt 1118keM II') ,11rc,l'f' rnou•. 
pri,•e. 11t~ A•lmlnl•trntor wlll grant a wr e mploy for our' nc,i lh11t rh<' JHhor 
1wnrh11t, JC ll<> cannot show Ii )U8t ,,111 dlr~rly llvnll~l;o~nl 118 Is tailor 
60 \:' ro, h:.,, fa.UuN.' 10 k ePI} within The men wh,, work f or war nee(!~. 
th prlN'8 snnount-ed by the Int rpl'<'I mn k" u l,li,•r• ,.,, •allor;~ bu• may not 
111111 h<••r•I•. he w ilt Ill' pu n I hell. "'" """ n mu ,1 r here 1 .; ut whatevPr The wl .\.tholnt•trallon bell V~'ll le•• 1111111 PllW<'r "" . • ·,UMt thal much 
t1111 t with Lh<' op('n tlo n ot tbl ~LOnd • 111,•nt use 11111, f or u!'1•.'1le for Oovcrn-
ar/11>"'•1 p ion t11rou1hout the l'O\mtry ll thl11111• ll(l('(':,sllry to \
1 
~ making th08e 
,1111 n1umro the t'Onsu ruer8 that ll1<• •,. too, 110 man 
1
• l' Uhllc. An/I , 
prl<'<' they ;ie;v rt>pre enh 110 moK• • ltltoui UijJllg ninler~~n w,o .. rk fo r u8 
thRn , •o•t of prodndlon , 11tu• l'<'nson- 'rt,18 I!(}{'~ 11,11 " o some kln,1. 
nhle c·o lM nn,I profll M of net'<' ,ir,• " c 11111., to I menu. 11ot11rnlly, that ha1ull~r.. It hn~ alrcudy, rhrnuich ll ll· fraln from~" n;,v l.ng "''er.vthlng nnd 
lit-en Ing ~Y•lt•m. P'.l!. !!, tJOlll' l'hf'!''i .. 1''!.:. ..t.v..!•,l:s n c: t Ev 1,P OJ 111/l. 1111 lttlior. <'cr-
un h r tt• i.111,,. r 1nJ1 eR o r rt•tolltlr un•I 114 fn r f u· l'f'.('ohP J ('XJ}(l('tf'tl end 
t• llmlnn1,·cl ult ,•Ins"''" 1101 1:>rrformh11( 1,11,.1 ~ftlc{~,~ to kei•p hlmHrlt 111 th,: 
11 11N•<•••11ry ruur tln11 In moving lhr lhnt hi• lk "". ('()tHI, Ion po,,,lhlt', 0 
~ho1·t e I 1>os 1hh• t111e 1111d with l,•1u• t lllu in kl,, IIIHI mind 1•1111 Ill\'!' lh c ~ 11,•11~•· fmm I he fnrrn Lo I h~ tnhl('. 11 111111 ~c,-J('(', 1'hal lll'<'(•s•nrlly l·"" Urlht1 r tll't •tllM tit lhl' vlnn t o ..... lt' llll~ fl) (' ll~t • or J,?tlOdA Ull(f ~i•rvl{•p..: 
r, IIHwe<I In t· Jorlct,1 nre 110w h lug Dul th ri,, I• n 1·11 t ,11rrer1•11,·{' hc t\\c'(•~ 
fornwtl h~- ,~ 1imlnbit rotor Ht•1H·h11m . 
A111I 1hr i eueon w e houltl reslrlcL 
our h11ylu11 "' the thl11g¥ 1u•cded I• 
l11ut W(• 1•u•11u,t 11st1 rnnlPrl11I u11ll ltt .. 
1101· tl1 wuy we did l){l forc wc 1 l!nlc L·etl 
tlw w11r ,,111 at tho nmp t inH• hn nJ 
t•11oug l1 lntJt1r ond 11111te 1•J11IH with whli-11 
LO wlu tile WUl', 
1.;,•c ry do y ceC'li un loe1•cu e In uur 
flgl1tl11g lll'UJY, And our flgbtlug 
A ,·my I mudn up or m(lu from our In -
du trlul urmy. A111t every n<ldltlon to 
•Jllr fighting Anny menus an increoso 
l11 the nmouut or wur goods thaL wusl 
ll(1 rnu11ufuctur<1<1 'J'hcre cnu be only 
011,• r e•ult tn nll tlJls grent bung 
lht' l'UllkS or lll'Cl'8Hllry lallor will hnvo 
lll he hlCl't'J Holl by tll uddlllon to them 
uf mnuy rnt1 11 wllo bnve berctotorc. 
worked Ill tusk~ noL uow llt'CCSen ry. 
l'c ure goods will h11v<' tu gll•c wny 
to wur goocl~. 
TlllM will W('ll11 thllt 1111 Of UH lllU l 
huy wisely. 
Que or tul' , ountrym n s ucces•tul 
111 amns• lng o 1,real Curtuuc 011co s al ,1 
tlllll lh' 111V 10 gel •Id, was neve r 
to lluy anythiLir u11tll yot\ ob olutcly 
hncl to huv It. We bnvc now come 
to lloc (IOlot where all ot u s, In ordc,· 
ti, gl\'e our (Ollntry every RSSlbtUll e 
\}Ol!Slblc, W'!ISt IIOL buy thing• uulc .. 
tlJey nre nl'c<' eJ LO mulntnln our h ullb 
end our ~CU i e ucy. 
M UST Bl.CK '.f ll E U VElUNAJJ,J:s''C 
WJ TII ALI. OU ll 8THENOTD 
Few 1:ieopk, Indeed, In this cuu11try 
uow toll to r••111 ize lhut we nr tight-
Ing u bru'Jl l, rt!lcnlless enemy. 'l'b 
h 6lc1me11t ugnlust th1• Hun grows 
~lronger l! 'f •ry dny. li e Is nb8olutely 
11e,,old o f rlty or chival ry. An 
Amcrlcun .:o·, tsl)Oudent n>Ports a con-
YN'8lltlon w!tll O ~rlp1)ted llrltli!b 
dflcc r who, nClcr n long sLu,v In 
Oe rmn n prl•on l)('uR, hn1t been cxchong• 
r•tl. 
•raw otflo-,•r told or men s o feeble 
from lr1<•!t "t lood nllll bnll rondltion• 
AM lo he ► e11r,, .. 1y nble to srnnd helng 
tur<'<'<I to ww>, <•l Lile Pohlt or 11 bn:ron• 
N until th ey h-11I clrOt)l;l('d from sh eet' 
rx hnu~llo n n11cl wl'okncss; o f ho<lly set 
i.u II rr,wu1 re I u ,·ms o nd legs ; or 
oldlt•r• hurkcl. to the o ompn11lmenr 
nr I h (• Jl'<' l'O ,,r (ll'!'lllllll so tell era: of 
I hi' tung jour111 )' " oi'. till' lm1lty wound-
NI "lthont ,., :1, ! or •ll"'•Ml11gs, tood or 
"1111•1·: ,,r w,,.111de, t 11rlA-011c rs murcll<'<l 
lo e llRUBt l0•1 untl lhCh MllOt down 1111..-
dotzs when tt,ry l'OU lll no tonger wulk; 
,,r pri•oners plll Into ramps wtwrc ty • 
I h11s rnged. 
'.!'bis Is lh~ I.Incl or rnemy w e nr 
t1ghllng, nwl thl• Is why all ot us 
must get tl• w., 11ml pnt ,. ry bit of' 
,,111 strength back of t he Governmen t. 
Fnr one thl11~. w•• m u st b u y only thot1r 
thtngs neces•ur:,, to m&lntn tn o u rsc h·e , 
111 lh<' IIIOHC c rrl<'ll'nt condit ion. That 
will give 11,~ novernmcnl more lnbor · 
anc1 mnlerlalk for Wlll' 1,urpnses. Aud 
then wllh om· s1wlngs we must 1,uy 
l~ur !;u\ !ngR t-lt;unp:1. 'l'trnt will 11\~'"' 
lhc Government rurr<'nt fuud s with • 
wJ,lrh to ,1,.e ,ohor uncl mnterinl in • 
th,• s nC('{'••ful prose!'ul1011 or the war. 
W e must 11 , ns l'N'~ldent WIIR1'11 a k~ 
"" to ,to In 111, me ogt>-plcdg • our-
selves on or b•fOl'll June 2 to nve 
eoMtanlly 111111 to buy l'l'gulnrty Oov-
~u1ment •!'C irl\le . w,, •holl thl'II be 
doln,: our p11 rr. 
June 17, 101 
rre• Rnll c tln ror 1mm di tr 1ieko8t!. 
Through the c•rtorts of ~'edcrat Food' 
Admlnlstr11tor, B raxt on Beach am, a 
great quantity of ry" and borl<'y flour. 
which hu •<.'t•u m ntatPd in hand~ of 
<1 eal1>rt1 In J,'lurl d o, has been (llvcr tetl 
for export to Elu rope throug1'; the 
Groin Corpord tlon or the United ' 
SloteH Fo,,1 A<l ml ni Lratlon . 
Qnlte rec0 nt ly Mr. D<'nchow W88 ad-
vl,...d tllnt , •••• IIN'\l llllJIBLNl s u betll\llC8 
In 1he hnnJ or thl' cleakrs, porttculur-
ly rye nnd hi rley t lonr wo e in dong-er 
ot lo durl,1~ lhe heated l)l'rlo<I or l'lle 
aulllmer, and l.K C'ouso 1: cc::!:! O{t!,~ :.'t. 
C0t18Umm('(] I y the l)('OJJIC ot •' lflrl/18, 
u s h ort c:r•c11llon or tlrnt• rnr l11t• u~e 
o r ryo tlonr c• n ub~tltul e for hok1' r • 
WftR glv<'n In April , 11ml II fur11i,•r , •• 
lcntlon l[rl 1' 1'd t•l hnk<'r• fur th1• 11•0-
,ltlll(' 17, JIii~ 
t •rp;,1.;e Hu11 .. .i1 11 J.'or ltnmt•tllnll' llt'lt' tl""IP 
Kl'l~( ' IAI , .'l.:IIA lt Hll l.l,g'l'I ..._ 
'110 1111 ~W U-ht?I C'IJ UK\!ll 111 Hit~· hmd 
It's uf M111111fntlurh •14, llo ttll11g, 1'11,~ 
In~ or Prt'l):trlug JWOtltll'l :-1 111 whld1 
hug11 r I t1H•1l I 11r lu1lln1t 1•~1wd11 ll .1 
O\\ lll' l't-1 of ~rn tn t o1111tnlt11s. 
(~J~ DAILY BETWEEN BUFFALO & CLEVELAND 
_ 3JMAGNIFICENT •STE AME R S :J 
Th11rt' huloC I~<" Momc ml ~u11dt1r ~lunt l• 
In~ nrn l lttc•k of tnfnr11rntlo11 RM to 1Ht1• 
l"'" "lnt1•1ut•111 lwlng nh olutt'IJ r,•. 
q 11lrttl fr,uu ull lht' nhon• 111t\ntlnnr1 l 
rltU••l'lt 1'l, l111•l1111fn,r ull pc rt1<ll1k opcrotln,: 
~mtu l•'tJlllllllll -~. In Ortl~r r, ,r tht\ UI tn 
nl,t 11111 ti111gnr for MIH'h JltlrJ)(l f'!-1. 
Htlllt'llh:llt 1)111 ,1,t t ))(, m,111t, 011 lllunkJit 
"1,11'11 will I•• "hl.0l11,•,1 fr,1111 t hi~ nr 
flr1• 011 rt\q111 •~t 011(1 ('•HI nhtn ,~ ohl1Lln 
rel rrmn th "' .,. , ·,, rnl ('ountv ,,,ood ,\,t. 
111l111,1rnl111·,.. \II l1e111H Hhouhl hr r111 
,,,1 111 nnll lltP following 11,•m• Ml M1' 
ht' li(ivcn 1H' PtlllPm e ntR ,viii IIOl ltf' 
llt'f'PJ)lt'fl. 
Un™'r Slattment " ,\ " 
Prmlur t• mnnufa turcd Nhoultt II<' 
l'D keel H l08lrUcl~d. 
1t~ni II f11tnl t("m• l , , !I, !llld 4 
n. c .... Ship :·stuNDBU":y.~;<;.';,~ ~: £RI£" - "CITY OF BUFFALO" 
D F P AI:O,;;;;.Dally :",Ma,.4 1 • 1 to ov. 15th - CL EVJ;LA D 
I..Ofe Dt·l'IIALO 9100 P, M,-, .1! r...t1.ern Tim .. U:ne LK\ .. LAMD 1 100 P.M, U.S. ('f'11l"' T1111• 
Aru re Cu.\i .. l,A)flJ,7100 A.le., u.s..c.cn1ral nmc- Anln lh·rPALO 7,JO A. I . l'. •. f••t•m TilM 
Connetlluna at CJ,..alud f~ C....,. P01nt. Pul•ln,llay, ll"lrrlfl and olhtt pc>lnt■ . lt. llrottd Utht• 
~r':. IM'r::"f.:=.. ~-=-r.:.ir:or~~: !f:~!~A11ltin:~ ~r -~~!:!:ii! 
Jut• if.i: Jtoand 'hl•• with I clan ,.uu• lh11ll, for .,. not •ac..tlnw 117 In, wh ... 11,aH. .. 
PAGF- FOl'W. , 1'. ('LOl ' ll TRllll', E. Till R I"\' , Jll , E 27, 1918. 
ST. CLOUD TR I BUN E ther11 I unt t m un 11,·lnJ; "lhl l~ not 
.:lo \\ In ,•1H1dt uuiln~ h l'°' 1110 1tu.: r l'Pllll• Peninsular Engineering Co, Working l 'ubll,hen t~Hr Thurs d b)' 
l' luml Trlbuu l'omplUl)' , 
' t , t t) , uau l ,, "\ rt' ull ~•\•W t o ht'lll' \ '1 1 
thu t , ;l' rtJIUll'.' n,u ld 1~1 l( Ullt ~· 11{ 1 lw 
, u 111 1\ t hin", ... 1u,1 llu -, ht'l'1l Hl't' \1 " t 1tl 
111 tl;1111u t,u ,i:r1u lun 11.,· ou r t) ., • .., l11u ,• 
t'\ ~1 11 t1 p, •1h't l . .. 11tl '' l' mi\\ "'l'l' h 11w 1tb-
1-ol1'tt1h" IH 1 r 1' 1·~ '\ tu tht1 ,·, n·t• ,, u~ I hl 
l , O\t•r1i111,•11t, HUtl l t ,1r tlll4,1. lw1,.• t!Ul t 
th e Allh.-~ wlll II L' \l' ' ' {'1.1 u-., • u n til tlw 
\\ l1,1lt1 t11•r111 uu h 11 1,..i r lu tllu;lly, ~, Ith 
1 h Ir mllh1l1 ,. h l'Htl~ Ut'l' -..\H1lll t nun 
1 lw fn , ... , ,;t 11 , 1 l1U rt II 
On Big Contract at Lake Wonh, Fla, 
Th,• l. 11 1, ,• \\'m th 11 ,• roilll 
nh l : 
lu.-:t ,,,.,., 1, 1,, 1111 tilt' ro .! tl ln 1IMt1 r lllt'Y llrl~ tu UM' 
tlw tu \\ u rn ud1l11PrV ,, 1lll'11 ludutl t• tt 
1111ut t"t•l l,•1-. t1 •·1t r lr11•1· n1u l grmh•1· tl l u 
111ud1 J .. •r tlu,,·, "hld t li-1 JJU .\til ,h• t o th e 
l t, , ,u. I t ,~ 11ntl t\rtoiltwld thu t t lw r ul t' 
u •n•rd upon f,., ·uffldt\ll t l u fl llht \1111 l o 
ttprnl u11• •· d 1lnl of l h l' t•o..it 0 11 11 w 
••qn t11 uui111. \\111, •11 wil l he u~t• ,l UJJtH't l ·• 
11111111'1~ Hkl .t11y . 
Wo•II , It ho.•I, ~ Ilk<' 111, J11k1• "It h 
n fl · t·, •11, '\' to I t• l' l"l l l'1."1 1t ,, ti"k i l I~ 
I ~ . l htl,\ , (,, ,\ t{II) ll1,t1) l ht• '-It 11H .. 
tl,111 lt h th l•d o -11 foll 1v ~a~· t i ll' l rtt ... t , 
ln tt \\IWII tl1 1.: !.'lo ud..: l,r o~,· tl \\ llr t h t•n • 
ll 1)1~\lt r,1,1 llk l ll t 11 \. ('\'lh' lllll • \l r. t : . 
... . H11ll111'tl 1. 111! h•' WU~ 11·lmu.1t ·\l f o l' 
tU: 11,HI, 
GOOD All\'ICE 
(Edit orial rt, r Tampa ~" oming Trib-
une ,l unr, I, ) 
'l' t, 1~ m111·n111,.r lllt.• Tril1u n ~ r,ul ~ll~htl~ 
on ti,t••1· \ '"" f rom (. 'ul. P l•t t r ). l, nt~ht 
H"\'lll"\•(1 •111 Il l\' t'\' l' u ! hi t.h •11urt \l l"\' 
for l'h llt.lll ••l p hlu 10 ri.: -;urn,• h i , 
ll u t l t' 11..: ~,111, l'Hl l'Ollll ... l 11 rur 111<.• 
.. \ m,, r lt·u 11 1 ntt•run ti 11 11 11 l ~ll t 11b11lt tl h1~ 
('11n wru t l11u. ,, h it•h c•111 11 utn .. J,,t UII C' .Ltt~ul 
u, h kt• Cur 11tt ri., r ld u. 
11 I• llhllll: th~ llm• 1hnt t h1• T r ll ~ 
t lllt' huri ,1,h •~·utt-d htforf•, t •..:1w ... •lnlb 
t hRt ,1r ... Jttlt;.r t-stt'Ud,· 111 t lH• btlUl untl 
\\ £dlhtt: tor th tl1 l1• ti( ,, ur to d r ift 
nut n11t l h•n ,·,., ll-t nnd10rt'tl In u ha\'t'll 
,. ( J)l"tl'-' J)l.'fil ~. 
I lls. Jlot11tln out 1hut Fhlrhln, ll~ h 
Is 11••• ,11 , 111rl <'<I hy 11rtlrldnll,r ·thnu• 
lu1,·d 111,tn•ll'h•I 1l,m11111I•. • U ll w ill h,• 
h·'-~ ,h:- t11rl'lt' I hy t he ,1uh• s.r:nt p+.'riod 
t 1,6 1 " Ill follow 1x•n, •, ~ lorldo Is 
makh1g 1o1\n·,, 1wr toumlnt inn~ f,~r th~ 
f u t ur on<l l 1l'r ~UJ)l'r 1nn·l t1re \\ li t ht 
c'ne that <'R'1 be ,·mrnH•tl on fur i,.tnhlllcy 
nntl ~ rmnnenu• 
Ir Is 1K>yo11d ren o n 10 ''"I -t t h a t _a 
h t: I Jorn re " lit d ,1 wh e t he s ay 1 
h • t for thl ! Lie at t he JU'(' t ill t ime; 
h ut i f 1be Fl11 rl tla lf'gl loture <.•ould bnt 
u ntl ~ lftn tl t bOl rnpll&I and face l• 
ml'ot lltlll J>(l l)Ulnt ton I ' ~ki ng lhO 
e('t l l11n wh ·r<.' tile r ) •BOltY nod old · 
to lllnul'd lw •••tY o f purJ)U and n 
"hoh·•ome 1-<'li i In th t docrnrlne. of 
tin• a ml le t ll•e, tlw n we bt>lle ve th 
1m ltgl ,t to re w uuld In h'nhty do 
lhe fe w th.In;;~ u, •e sary 11.l! r outlo 
aml go ho rn In the ... on,ctou s.1l<'s o t 
a duty w ell 1,uform<'tl. and with the 
• urnn tlin t hdr late would be 
the lll'tt c r • t! fo r t h tr s tatc•m an h ip. 
' I be •l ~te ll U S ( Ix' k , pt from rodic nl 
mt'& ures <1 r t \'C- n nttempts t o c!1~turb 
tllP "m fl<!P n<'C whl <•h j,. repo~ed In It 
a nlt v I t ba lh c rep u t a t l"n o f be-
Ing ,i f ai r ,i nt e fo r ln,•e•tor., and t o 
lbls r c11Ut kli·'II may I}(• a ddl'd th 
further norn h l,•n s o f wvkomlng th 
~lrao e r w it h a full and he a r ty w cl• 
c·,,me, and 11..r h a vi ng on hand hhl 
h neat h the ,.,,.u k n f !rlt n,lsh lp wh1ll' 
p N' parlng tu ,lrt,· t lw , la~g<'r uf eltl,b 
Jiite re .. t lutn hi~ ho,.nm. 
----.SE W P.\Pr.lt ,\D\°f'. RTI ll', G 
~Jany 11:1tlv11u l ocl H rtl T8 l)Ul 
fltiot m on j,j; U lll"( ut ruou ry Int el a ,lver-
1:,Ju lu rn'11?11r.l11c . meanwhile peucl -
l n i;: lJlUC.'h It•.., tu lot:ul Ht.' \"\'--PU P"r . 
A s tudy u f ha l lt u u linn was !'('Ce n t• 
il ' mud by th,• aclvertl • l11g m a nage r 
,,f tb t• t'onl M" tor l '" m J>a ny. He found 
thnl In tlft •~,nc dll<:• uf the l n lt l'd 
:-;lot ,., t h-c H t 1 t· W ·pa11'.·nt hu•l 8 totn l 
, ,nuln lun of J~ •. (lCMI CM)(). I n Lb ••me 
1·l t JP a Cf'r,m ll ti t pri11clpal h•n<l ,og 
m tgui11c,< 1.1111 1,u t ~'-() ,Wtl tl r<•ulall,, 11 . 
1 bl tt!~t ,, u , or ,·ountl', mad 111 
:.., lar •er drl • l:lu l u • Im liar rntl 
" n ld h ul tl ~• ><•I lbrough the cuu ntry 
at lur1r>•, I n ttny vurti,•ulnr ,•om • 
mi.oil y tht: <.in•ulotlon o f u ny u rn.! 
w• ..,i1n.._ !1 t..u 1o:mn II r rua mc ut o f Lhe 
po p ulat lou «•11,part'c l with w bnt t he 
l,tt.8 1 ll\"' \\ Jo1L)Jp••r IWfM. It ,~ JJruholJl l 
rhat tlw ,·11t11'utlon tit the Hc•1w1rter-
~ta r iii gr '.ft , r 111 O rl umh, ll ,u il thu t 
..,1 nil th~ It· ,'In~ 1••VUhH m ugnzlm•. 
p u t l Ogl'lhl"r. 
urh11 .,,,. •:1 t YtlO r l hf'r fl lU18 l~ o 
u lnr~t•h 1ui J'l• e 1i1e:d t t>1uk•u l'Y to r nil 
lonu t u,l ·, 11 er t" u e the lcx•al 
vaper•. I'll 'l' urr ue~lonlng t o realize 
t h&l that II tll<' only way 10 get a t nny 
r m, Id e ra bl c :t to o of tb people. 
l,,)<>ftl m e •, ·hanls c·ould gu a lo t uf 
h Ip o o t h • udve rtl s lng p rnllle m , Ly 
putting ll ur, to lhe @ale•ru~n who 
~om aroun ,I 10 rep r e enl natio nally 
N1ve rtlscd 1r« •• If retailers gene r al-
•I wn uld u I. I h i,e sa t men to te ll 
,~ ir adver tt. ,;ng ma nage r that th re-
11111~,~ waut l htl r i;cod~ a t1 v, rr l8NI 
In 1he home pa l)l•r, N grea t mnny m o r e 
advenl Ing rnunagers wou ld s upply 
flll,dA f o r Lill , )JUTJ)O • Ma ny o r them 
are d o ing It 1,c,w Le t ret •ller s 1rene r -
a1J1 tnke 111n nullmle, and r cqu l 
1111 form <' f <o-<iP"l'ntln n from t h e 
<'O q r., ,·.-~:v:i. .~,,n .. ~ V• M'4J lhey urc 
l ·a ndllng 110d lh~y ca n g t n lo t of b Ip 
1<,ward pu bti -: 11. 
,,_ 
MER I \S DOR, GER)IA1" 
1 h e r!' ho hc~u muc h r u nning In t he 
prP n f la t,•, u bou t t he ntt ltucl c o f 
.Am ~rt,·o o d t it<An" o f Orrman part 1 ut • 
Ii ~ 
T hf' 0 0\'t.. rllm(•n t ll8-'1 hf•Ml PIi l to 8 
HH·rt• II' t 111 th l• mo l t l'r. Many 1Jt 
1 J1P h<•111 d t lz·•u~, tu1,1 m1t ny of ou r 11(1 t 
1o u l mot pffl.•h•nt l) Jd h.:rM r1r1• of Of'r• 
m u n 1mr1•11t1H.C1•. Mu 11 y nr thtl 11u111 rn l• 
!M·d (;t rurnn"" nn• uiu1·1> de f)Prnlf•ly 
J u1liotic• t11.in unl,· o f tlw n •~t of U '4, 
t,,r LJH•y u111lc•r tull( f whot Ir mt:a ns 111 
u w ay tlltl u 1"'t o r Ufiil; nn o nly gup ~-
Jlrr • • \ 11~·1.,t Pc·l4 1r of Ht. , •1 1 ,,111 IM 
n VPttrnu ,r Ou• ( 'h-11 \\'ar. uucl hul4 
tlf tn H ..\f 1>tl11,dJ l P N·O.dlf'r for mn11y 
.>·1.: n r .. H f' •nl t·tl u lnrgP family, w lJ,,m J,,. t m 1(lht t,, J,,,.,~ .\ m'l.'rl,·H nrnl Jwr lu-
-.11t n1 1,,u 
I f'f•f' lltl .r He\' P1•t1•r r1•ff•iv,· d 8 lr•t ti~r 
f ro111 mu• o f 1i;-c <m...:: l lu- yoongflr J r . 
I Her I• u I rll\'l!ling m nn In th, wc•s t . 
11 1~ 1~11, r u, ht tnth~r I nf r111!'t' ,11,, 
1Jt,11. nud JM PIJ ('h u t rnlJ(ht rorwnrfl 
J ffh,f• 1lt ut lo 11 f f tl1 f'lllol fl t hr.tt It ,.,,m. 
t,, u It hm iJ .1 l>t. • prln tP<i, u It how,-c. 
J1uw 1l11• rt•61 \ m e rfr ·nn o f. O e rmu u 
ffH" k 111ub'J11 llf>'ltl llll~ , o rM \Vur. 
Tli•• 1,-tu• r f .. ll fnJfow • 
ll, nr 1'11 • 11,• r :- C J 11 t f io l h N I l'Pllil • 
Jr,Jt lit1rr J ·••tr tu leri'\ anti I urn 
,·.- rl t h:~ y1•u 11•1 , t n 101 11rp vou o f my 
p,•r •nn11 l n 1>or., ,J t Ion o f t h e attiluil t 
) 'IJU a • Dm•• to tilt i; r ~nt World's War. 
I fully HP1>..,.,.l11tP what ft mean . 
n nd hi m Pllnt t <, all l11r nn t lve born 
German Jn thl (' OUlll~Y- I I Uppo 
\ \ ' hl' II s u11 tt"t• tll' lJZhhd r~ "ho hon• 
111 <11• u ll 1h ~ t111 1t• rlghl lu-1·~ 111 t ill• 
,•uuurr~ , 11111 1 • lm hll\"t" swurly ull lhl\lr 
1, ,·,1M lJl'U\l·tl 'rtth ' II' unU tl.'Q, und lu 
tltc \ "1111)10 \ o! ,, ,,. 0£1l' UlUU liun' l'll· 
nw11t, lt I~ t\u1c t o l•1•ll u llul1 , u1,1.l 
dt•un tltt •tn out 
\ fl'll IHI ,,r Ulllll'. ,, h o l~ lll>l o f mlh• 
ttl;'l' oq , Ju . t rc luriwll f r,1m L'u 11.udu, 
uM I imwcdl 1 ••ly Jululltl t he u 111J . l 
11 ;.k,•cl him why. II"' tw t.ll tl no t hnvc t o 
µ o untl h-1 11 1• rril'd. ll l' H'ld u ,,l t hut 
lt ' wu~ \\ hut 1, ,, l11Hl sc 1._l11 In t '1111ntlu, 
ti ul l'IIU~et t l iim tu t•11ll~t. ~uldh•rs 
"ho luul t'l' l 111' tlt'd fruau },' 1•1uw,\ Ht HI 
\\ UUIH. ll~ d , 111 d pl'i~u ,u.: r~ wl10 IHHI ht.'\'11 
·'C1. l11&n~t1, t \\ho hitd t~11. 111 111t11ll1tt i.: Ll lo 
~t \ \ n) 1 hu t \\ ould mu~t• t tw •r ur"-
t.1u .. t1 r, ,r ~11 0 11,11. 1-\•r 1t11.11u11t.,"t.• li e t o hl 
uh_• o f P thl 111 11 11 In• -iu w wh11 h,\ll h1."'\'II 
t.tl~t•\.t't l. n 111 t IIU tl tl l~ wn,t.·h •-t in 111.., 
1 IJ;h t urm ,·ut. _:,.,1 thut h wn .. uh"'l 'luh_\. 
IJ u t ie • · U c . nl!I , thnt after s r<' l111, 
t hl ... ,\Ith 111{ ti \\11 ,~) t' '. 1bl1r,1 w u 110 
,1 t h, 1· ,·,1ur ... ,• 1·lk'U fu r tu rn \: ''''i l l J11ln 
H of1,tht 111 1 l Pau ly 111.' w u"' 011 t h ,1 jdll 
\l1uutu,· uw1·11in,r, ~,•tth1 t,1 h l!i" ,•n •w tlC 
l)it·k N l l\l ... !w ". ! f\\' ( f'>l l f' 11rg1u1 lt.tl(I J',n· 
t hl• OU ltHlJ.: '· · , ll , .t H ;! U,) 'r1w du ~· 
11 1nr11t 11g h,1 ,:u,·e t h<• \'t.Hli:.uau(l " 11'0 
1ht• t'ltttl'J:t\' •• uml 10 llh' H \\' t ilt . ·•over 
t h ~ ltlJ).'' t, t lH' lll i.14.'k OJ)(k1Sltt• th ,• 
~4.•h,~1I llou ~,• t 1- l..t1hr• 11, t• HU P. ''l'hl~ I~ 
,, lh.' l'l' t ht• Wi 11 w ilt l 'tmlm e 11 l·t • und 
111 ,~-, ·t t i ,,u>lt , \· unl for rien •rul hl ,wk" 
1t1 t hr l11kt1• 
, lo rP 7 -:~• l. tlll nnh·11\I tH' I P►~ t ll 11 11 
tio 111 l1tll l t' ~ lntt'l' nll ri ll' \11';)1\IH Eltlll d 
hi I hi~ lllodi 1 111 1 l1t.• t 1 11 111 kP t1 0 111 0 111 1 
,tw old hnrd ~u r fm •ll tu ti lt' C.'t111 te r of 
tlw ~tn't' I \\ 'l llt.' h lJ:t ll ll llt•l--. t' d with 
tU-1x,u111I .,· ~ - lllfllli p 11 lu1 ,•, 1 hy mo . 
1xm11ll ltlu •\ . 
~hortlr ,· ft t r. rhr r,,u tl 111 n .. ~ti t11r n • 
h1~ h 111t,: i ll)! 111 t h• t u\\H 11 r rin' d nu tlh' 
.'t1l' nHt l t ht' \\ t11·~ ,, f ...,,•url f~· ln)C t ' tllll · 
111,•11 tt·t l. . \ ,'1'111 d tn i: IH I bt• t·on t rll d 
ll Pnu1111 K u u r. hus lh e i'Oll1 r nPI tor 
hul hl hu1, th~ 1. lll' lJ u rnl lw Is rt•od y ll> 
t 1.1, 11t H' llt't' " o rk It "' soo11 u ~ o rtlPrt~ll . 
.\II \ \·•n·k J"' ·ubjt-'t' l lo tl1t.• l 11 :,; pt '\.' lh)'I 
n ml u ~ prt1· ·:~1 t• t t h e t'i t: •.'J1:? '•1•• .. ,· 11 111 1 
l ', 111imli;l~ ln 1h' l'l'I. 
Ou t ue .,., ('t Pt , twk , 1H•,•o r1ll11g 10 thP 
o r l,.:lnul l 'OhllHl ' t , tl r111nl or ~0,000 id 
uvollnhl,: 1'1, t• 11 eo11 t,, t1·l1t1ll t111 llth l 11t•w 
t-C rt 1f'l . ' l'h lx ,. Ill lm illl 11u111y rulll)S 
, l hu1•tl 11rrui•c,I tho rollJ.;hfnre u11d 
111 1.lk(• J.111-..l• \\111·th 1il tUIHI firNl 111 l{tH.)d 
r1111 d "' 11 11 umg l•' lo rhl11 t o w11 :,1, 
.\I r . l1 11 ll1t1\ I I~ ll " 'Pll red t ll rll~h ti ll' 
,·itu·k r ,·0 111 ~111 1·t to flnl h. ' l'hc\ l 't•11ln-
Jo t1 lnr t-:n.:h1P,l rlt1 1t & ( \m1.11 r11 l•flo11 l'o. 
, 11 Tn111 v11 u,11 1 Ht . f' loutl , t.•0 111 1·11,·tl 11i: 
I II Ill ill t' lilll'J[ll ,,r 1 II ~ wo rk. II UM ,... 11 ff J. 
, ir nt t•tt 111t,1I t ,1 t' lllpl oy thr hf\ lp 11rc .. ,s . 
n r .,· t,, .:Pl r11-,ul t~ It I..: ' ' 'l-""·1,• ll 
1h01 l1t1l\\t 't" I t tO 11111 1 '() HU' II \\ Ill , ._ , 
111Juq,h : 1l 111 1111 ~ wotk 111 IP~~ rhu11 mi l· 
,,t ·t k 111
~ 0: ;-~~· :Hitt' u~ till' ,uu ri, l uud 
....,,1 , Ju,1 .. ,l ~ Url• mn~t Oeruu\n,, pu y 
(11r \\ h u t ,.Ill' l 'll"l dutu.' l U the t: h~tl lz.-
tl \\' tlthl. 
\\·4., nrP ull µ-u lt1~ to tln o u r 1)1trt. 
• c1mi..: ti! ug urt• ~lnw l l~lit•,~e d ll 
" t.: hnVl' h,•nl·• l. hue th e t>o m.,,r '"·' d o 
ndtulc t ht• tru th . Ju,.. , thll l mul'11 H0(111t' r 
will tht\ w ur l 'l' o \·t•r. Ytl Ur~, \\•t,...: l,•:L 
Interesting Meeting Live Stock Men 
Held at Kissimmee Last Saturday 
KE \ ', I. L. J f''\'IUNS TO 
ut; ~\UIE K 0~' NATIO. AL 
W.\ll COl'.S(' IL Y. M. ..\ . 
I ,.,. I. L . ,l 1•11klus, l'R lOT o t th~ 
('brl"' t tno ('ltu11:h ,it ~t. :--.t. ' loud, hu 
.. ,,,•ln'<I t ile ,h 1i11e tlou o t 1,elng ap-
1>nl ut l"tl n JU•~.ll•t ' r o t the ~atlonal " -, or 
\\ tlr"- l'o,h.wll o t 1hl-' You ng ~ i-o ' 
l 'hrfs t hrn . \ " • lot ion to r lh c t:uil c<I 
!-itutl'• . aml wilt I nve Mumlay m o rn-
ln~ tor \ t ln ,, t n , wht.ll r e a 4.•o nftlrf\11(.'(! 
hu IJC,•11 ,...~ llc-d tor puulng Into oper-
nt 1011 J)IRns •.'t JHll lonnl 'OP<' t ur t ill' 
work 10 1c und e rtttkPn d uring lht:' 
remainder ,, t l bl' world \\ Jlr. The 
ll•kgrum n oth',1•h1g ~I r . J e nkin o f b is 
nppolntmt>u., rt'<'l' l ved Mo nday, Is us 
t,, l tow s : 
" :-ew Yo 1·k \' lty . . l une 2: R~v. I , L. 
J Pnkh1H, t . ' ' lo ud Fl 11.,-
.. At a m ~u1i n1r o t the :-.atlono l Wn r 
W o r k Cu1111d l, ot lhe L M. ' ·. A , 
Ju t h e ld ~t f :Rnkel'8 l' lub In ~ u v -.: ork, 
t wn, dratt••,t o d1ulrmn n ot th e t o l-
lo wlni: 1•c,m11 11 t tt'<' lo bring t h rtqulrc-
m~lll ot ti •" Amt:' rl a n expl'dltlo11ary 
f,nt'<'< 1111CI n11 ;"1 armle be fo r e tlw 
.\ mt.l'ril'lln v ,1; h •. P \\'. Ayt\na. J ~rue"' 
Loµuu. Op11 JI . Ruk(1 r. It. A. Lo ng. 
t:,11, . w 1!111<, ( 'y ru . II . l l l'u rm lck , 
o .... o. \\'urn•u Yr,>" 11. ~nmtll' l }ltt tt lw w , 
W h lt e r,., t ( ' ,I t, ,\ . W , . llllo \\ , \ 'bu• . 
H t •ro1w, tl rn. ~llllklu, I,. A . l' ro. 
.!>t•t, •• 1,,hu U . l l nt t , l• tl• \•l•lnml 11. U udl(t', 
.Ju me-., .\ . Pu r11•u , E . L,. J\1)(•)111y, < it •u. 
w. Pnl<in<, Ro l•••t l)n ll u r , J o hn S 
1'11l,.. l1u ry . (\,lliurn U11Pv 11t. \V Jl h urn 
't l( l llt'r P r, "•l1 r, .Jol111 J . l·~gnn. J uhn 
ll lt,H.k Pt•t<lk r , ,J r .. ll l'nry f'o r(I , Juli, 
n Hos,•unld. J nme• 11. F 11rgan. ,I 11 ,·uh 
~dw•rf. ( ·urt ,· r Ula?- , .1,,h 11 L . ~o utb• 
tT n, .\ r thu r urtlf'o,, , ;1um~1,1 \\' lll !urn 
~IORlll1. J O UI ( s . J Ur\·I( ' , ~l Uk t '--hllr\· 
E . 1!111wrs, K1•11l \\" lll lu t..,. W illia m LI 
T uft, ~ - ..: K r\:"'ge. H odmu11 \\' onu• 
mttkc r , \\' IH:um :,.; . Hod< Gi--.,r;;c 
" uu•. 
·•Afte r ,•, 11 1..-i1 : ltatlon with go\"ernm\· lll 
rt•g 1ir1ll 11 Jt t· .1t· pion wt• t·Hll upon Jou 
1 o ;..• n t · •• ~ mr ruht1 r 11r Pummill • f o r 
t he Hou1h-,a~,r ru l l lllt•ry d r partm t nt . 
lt(•l-Jn'~"Jl1 ilt1 \'P~ ur d, i ... ,urumttt l' 1n 
, lud lnf( ,John fl. Mol t nnd m y <• If 
\\l.1o1h to 111 •tt ,,,,1 1t1HI rl w otlwr ua e u1h• 
fl r,r 11 t t hl~ t-'m mltt P, In Alok1mn ut 
the l°n pltJI l 'i ty ( ' lult, 111 1 ,J u ly !!, 111 
HI u m. W • " ""ume ynu will 11l acll .v 
11 <•c<t•Jit un tl •1· tl l~ pot rioti(• ,-P rv lNJ tit 
" ' '".\" (H• rl fh-'! , \\·t rP mt n t !\47 l i mit• 
~01 1 A ve nut.·, ~ {' W York , wh••thr r W (' 
muy touut u,1 your fl rl'kC.•. OC'o. \\' . 
J•l~rk imc, C'ho lrmun." 
"'l.ht• 11 UH r td-.. 1~ ll tlP W UI U UC' g l\','11 
10 the ,•u tt 't• t't'"'' '' t l·•k l~•,•uui,..,, ll 
h •Ip~ t h 'i.'ft'lt .. ,· Clh· futHI lll)l)l l ' lu 1111' 
•1~• ru11tlill' t ,· rr l111r)·", !I r. t: . M . :-.11:h -
ht' r.l ~Jlhl 111 t· t,-?1t l11~ hi"' Ot h11'tl nt 
the Jln1 .. , u,•k 111 Pt'l l11,: Ill 1'. l•N1UUJlt•c 
l t.i~l ~utu rd11y 11r'1t•rlltkll1. 
C \ t 'u,· .... ,11 • Jr .. "' i: t' \"l'd ,,., l' h111r .. 
mo1; :1( t he Ull't.' ti11g uml lntrudUl'\'t l 
ll h1 :,.\>l'tl k,' r. t-.t ,-in~ ll1.t l w e " ou t to 
k m1w \\ hr r t: "l1 UJ"ti ,·ornlng t11 ln ' h,. 
t-.·o lii l't, u1n ; H \ \ l' nrr uhuut to ht• 
~urro uutktl t,y wu r l: lug t•ou11t I,· • 
Ur. w. I'. 11t 11,•k lllUII, IJl'l'~hl,•111 ur 
·11 t ' lo r h ht • tut ,• l,t ,· t! ~ tOlC k A o<'lu 
~toi,,.n uld t hul t l'w Wl tl ug \\U)') ull~,•ll 
t l 1i'1,· t the , ·u t t ll <' mei1 uu uppo nu1111 y 
' 111 ·u• woys uud wet111s to ml~' l th~ 
~•(11rnt lo11 wh lt,11 Is coutro utlug tb<•m . 
H e " '(l'rrc,1 tn t he o1111uocl m1,1l111g of 
thl' ,\ odll l lull lU I.I\! ~eld In · ••tnh, 
county ll t l J u11 uu r y anti • uld t bot h 
ho(l<'tl for n lorgt! au end &n!'l' f ro m 
1thrua ll tll ld J J, llt~ 111 •mht.•r:itl!l p omout; 
the ln<"•ul , ·11•tl 1 uu 11. 
li t . Xl11h1Jerl , u ld : " You ,•aul~ 
uw u kno \\ lit " t o ,·ondul' t 3 ..>ur , ·tu.tit 
t u ,hw...,.c h u t ' ' "- \\tt Ul t o tdlk lo J OU 
uh,uK th t.! tuw o f tit a ..... • among t'Kl 
th• 1, ucl w 11,· rlll" t r u u Mt..1 ,-.houhl h,_, 
n •rn,·,llt·,1 lt ,,1 tt·. 
··T hi~ I..: :1 du,· \\ htll \\'c JtlUQt lf"t·d 
~,4, i;..v h ·t.:"' 11, l 11u \\ hut wt.• r un t o lH!lJl 
r,-.'11 our \ Il l ll o l\ t•,, •r tll(• ~mnll 
t k k lnfr'.'4 t t•fl. t "lorh ln r u11gt• c•ult lt• t l t 1 
1101 '"' "'~t 1• w r1,; 11Jl rum•11b" or our 
ut mJ. IIIHI ~, )·t m u 1tlll1 I.Uf ' I) Hrt• JH'l 
p rrn l11t ·l11g I lw I lutl or i,,cl< "-;~ thut 1.·mn -
muutl ~ l h l' ••u•t J)r lt '{- "' •. &..VU c·un clo 
ii f111• ttl llw llll' Ctil1M 111 ~I • • \ll l( ll · 
,1 ;~t• Mr ,1. F l 11J(r111 11 tilld aho11t ,-_~ ulf' 
J:lll l l e . \ n ..t \1 1' tillt"1•r~ ru1!l11tJ by l.lr. l UI'· 
i>U whlt'l1 ""· l~lll•tl 1.\00 t'M1t1 rul ~. Mild 
""" hun• t 'f' ll u lin t.• g rnd(' he lf r ln 
~I r . P 11i J ohn· um' 1,td>-.l lU't ' l 0 'h1~ , f t r~l 
crn, "' or n t: 11 xi hu ll on u pl11 £1,• w otH.L 
t·•" ~n I \,n.tw tllu l you tt r1• o wnl.t.• 
l t til(' t.,:.u, t' l '" '" a o llwtl hy t rtHll • 
r~tln~ rh e 11'-k"- um\ hrPt. fhllJ: uv yo ur 
!-il 4_\~:1, tlo t i.l 11'~' tt•nm rnll t-r mt' th• 
•~ l o,1 , n w -t••)•ll •llt h r 1·..,1; lt ll, hut l'OUH' 
hi •( 1irt1 you t o tu1k rn nt1 erft o ,·,•r u1ul 
tufo rm you ,,t f'l· rtu ln <·mH lllluu ,,11 td1 
nrnk e il 1 l 1• ◄ h11 11l t• ror you fulk,-1. 1'1 or -
J:,Hn lz,• urnl 1 1,•c 1wr11.t c.: 111 t hl 'i w• ,rk. 
' I Ill' gu ,• t•nrn 1•11 1 l 1o1 n .11 JZ:Hl ng t,1 f'O Ul l M-•I 
, 1,u ro t•r •11 1;, :1 :.• 1,d,11(. hut 1t 114 a;coh1g 
t t f Htnrwl 1"0'I (I) l.:~1•r• , ·0111· l lc•k Il l 
ho11 •. tu 1-ri1t •I' t o JH'll\t >i• f ~'")f l i,,ctfN'k 
1 IM t \ \ htu•. ,, 11 it 111111 lp1 t h -.: n ·u ou tlH' 
c111 uru11lhll' h u• IM--· 11 1hw1•1J u11 h l.'it 
1-iu1 o tl w r l11 f ,'f• l 1·fl 1•uu111I,•~, 
:,tcm1e ,1( .\' ••ti hu u 1 h"nril ohout 1tw 
\\ Mk t hu t I IH.•h1g t•errled 011 In 
··:-: ,
111111,11· • 'h 1•:m11 Jiu ntik,•d uhoul tb~ 
11ru h~·1i11 11 ti: thnt t.o umy lhw, w h k h 
I ◄ th111t1 " ·'" Jll (l\"I. luu or lH\\ , \V e tl ld 
11111 11111li.t~ tJ1 c !t1w, t) r run 1lw hou nd ry 
l1 11 t . hut 11 ll Ct Jil l' Lh e ~ t u< k Huu i• 
IUr) Hounl lu1~ ,~"( •11 uurh o rl7A'1 I by tb,1 
h J,:I ltttu n• 10 11rotl'(' l uuy eo unt y l ine 
\\ 11,•n \ ~~ ~: l'nrn t h· t l(' J... t 1rthllt•utton \\ ur k 
j i,,, 111 1, ro,.; r1• ,... I t Olh' o r m or,, ot yotJi' 
,·1 m-1 t· n , .. 1h u1 ll11e tltt• t •\\ Jit' r w ll l 
I,• 111ut f f1•d t llut ftlt lrn• ,111J1rir ,· hu-c 
ou· t1t't 11I, . 111 I It lit- do1.,1 not pi,..,,1 '- nr 
!urthn ,lnht l,111, IH' \\ Ill 11'.• t>ro"''<.'Ut · 
«I. 
" fr 1111 .1· "11, ut u u t il l 11,mht t he l 
r, 1[ .. \\ 11r"- ,~ worth whll,l, I wt b you 
\\ oultl wrt· c t o any <·a t tic ow1wr In 
1u1y ltlrrl t o r,\' wh l<•h Im'!'. l J<! t l ll c l l"tUIC-tl 
1.11, 01111 r t JPru1 , , fro m q uuruntlne, It 
Jou d o uot hnw• flwe to per o nally 
,· 1,11 lh<"'<' ,11 t r lc t a11 1l l<'orn flN!t 
hnn<I Jus t li,,w 1hr ,•olll e o wne r fl"C'I 
I• n unl thp r 1 •k , int"\.' lliey KOl rl tl 
I r tJi\l JU • 
" \ 11 11 w ill ,.., llttter 1•11ttle 1he11 Jou 
u"' ru l.olug u ~. J,, r t kk t11f~8t«l L•ondl • 
riun , umJ ri r.u.l l ht" OWll('t"M t.ut 1dn1t 
111 1 1 , 1r pr1l(lr .. Ml t hrl r t·Uttlc Up(' fU • 
111111~. Thi' tm 1>r11\·tld to1.'k w hf•u l' .. 
J o ,c•d t,t ,•1J1 tlP !,•n 1 r tkk"' flt\h •rlo rnt t• 
11 ,1110 111.r ,, 11~ 11 h !i!Un•lvt' rh i.: fP,.Pr, 
"''' It 1~ It ht' r,~r 11l un tu "d rl +I nt 
the• 111 eu ..... • 1 uu ·(• tlrlilt nnt1 thP11 h rm,r 
lu r:no,.J lln•, 6d l11M" ,tn, ~ ·• 
n. \\' ?°'(to r1 • n Ol('lllht1r o f I llfl ~htl\ 
l .. tH · ~lot• :-t1111hnry Jlonrtl. lt l th I 
i1 e loo"-"" t'or lht• J,t'O\t1 r1un r 11t lo 11t ltl 
h it tllf'r ,.., .. , rh- t ionM to llltl\'t ' lll t lll o f 
(llltHHlltl w •d fl lf h • In lht.• IH,. ftr t'uturu, 
1•n•1·,•n1 l111( t h• >hlpJll n11: o f 1111) l kk 111 
re k i l ttw•k lntn or I hrough ttll y t'lllllU .\ 
1l 111 1 fk frf~ 11,. currr ln~ un t h wo rk, 
1•01 only 111 t-· 1,; rldH . hut thrt1u ,tho ut 
t it.- 1•111 lr,1 • • ur1.111t1n.r1l or'- n 
" Ho IIHH'h l~rrlt o r y hu s ll('(' u l'lecu w tl 
111> 111 n '1 ·t•11 t \ t d lN, thn t t h t._ h, ,uus · 
~t.•11thnN1t u t.:1•11,,., t u1k lug c·hHHf"el4 or n •-
h ,fr 11111! fr l'I' l ~rrl1 11 r y l,y tl r k ~ llrllfl· 
1111111 ,mt M roni, ,-•pe,•lflll ) In t ilt• 
n 1>e 11 ruur.e ~«•.-1 :on" o r ;aoutlwr11 ~tn fp,-; 
~1 1,,.1.-tp11l '• f rr,• 111111 1;1111.ionu \I Ill 
I•• r \' lt•ni..t •d thi -c yflu r. J,11r1tf• u r t•11M nrf' 
11 .. 1nv- \\ork t.' tl l11 T,1 .x 11 ~, n11 cl t hlrt y. fhfe 
Fl11 r ld 11 1·011,1tlq~ hnv(" mn d r n1,pruor1n • 
tln11M for ◄ f 1 1 rt111g t lw \\ Ork. ltH'I Ud lllJC 
your ,.w ,1 1•11111uy. 
" Yo u roll •,i: 11t rfll y <· 1111 flo wlln t ofl u•rM 
hfl\ P ,tonP nrHI t\rP (lol1tK thl~ POr .. 
I t w u llJitt) ot t h e ('tit tlf' ow 111l r i11 
111·, ,,.,. ,11 t h ul u rnn11nlll tc • ho u h l hr np. 
JM1lll lf'i l rn wuv ·. ond mPII U tuul n1J)ort 
hnc•k n t n IIH't•t Ing t o ))(' l'Alll'tl wlw 11 
11 r~p<lr l ! , r o ily . T ho•e 011 t h ,• 
1•0111 mltt tt• 1u ·1• F,, I,. l.R l('y , \V. It . 
01Hlwl11, d n1I .\ Fl . Wholey . 
In o clcl ltl III l o a,•, ptln11 ll1, a 1,po l11 t 
n ,<•nt He ,•. J , •11.111 adv lill'd 1h~ Atlouta 
<·• m m ltt l'I' c, u or rongcme nl• th•l be 
" ould be pr~• Ill al th e • ion ll tx l 
TU£'8tlc1)'. Orange i·oun t t o " ro, licule the tl r k8 If I , II d lh bu heud'K li<' t • 
0 r y'our ,,11 11 1c f ro ro c ro log In t" t , r hult- 11ul M> me bu llbontls are o 
Orun~e t•o u n l\·. unll'" llw:r i:o tu il c- lr 111r o11 •ho thl')" don' t N re h ow th,• 
thl'rC' nu•n .. 41t& r ln~ th pr'l•ve 11t lon I A w f) ' n 
Uev. I. L. •" nklu• . lx•foN' hi~ he alth 
Call ed wa• " "" of the lno t •<·live 'I'. 
.M . ·. A. worl,c-r• In the c-ount ry , a ud In 
lll lnn l be ,ve • known ll H t lw " whirl • 
wlncl Y. w rlt••r," Il ls 11electlo 11 o n 11 
1·omm ltll'e ,,r t h l lm pona n<'e i n com -
pliment holh t , Mr .Je n ki n nnd t o 
t hiH d ty wh l.-b h t>e<' n h i• utlo p trd 
hnm(' for lht• l'" " t two YCllMI. 
A tlrr t h<> cont trrn c In A ll un111 
p lun• or I he t'f1mml1t1• •• w o rk w,11 t"' 
:- •" whip p nhll<.-lly 
- ---JCE PLAN l ' llEPORTED 1'-0LD TO 
L. K \ 'OOl<tfr.ai, Ut' . ARCOO, 'EE 
J'11 c cl tb,,:,11 o f Ht <'loud will he 
J h 1u-wtl tu lf~nrn tl1ut lc•e d <.1lh·erlf•;,;4 
rrom lhl' 10<.'UI h ·C' 1,lunl will I•• r<· 
:u.1mcfl a;tulu tunu,rr,;w mo rning, » 1IPH I 
ltuvi ug f•t'"111 mtul t wht•rflhy I,. 1-). \'oo r -
tll'l of Hu u uyme1 h•, IWf•ouw thP 0 \\11 1.:r 
1Jt t hP 11luut , mul u rrnn1wm eoll<i l1tH•h1~ 
lt4"•tf1 n uu l · btkt M11111 lu _y lo I.H\Ulll rnuk • 
hH( 11 ·1• u t 011u•. 
;\ I r. ,~i w,rlu ,~ llllllfll ll lf'C thu t h f' wil l 
:-..tiou mttkt ... onw l u1lltt,\1 P rn t1 11t " In I lh 
Jiluut, 1uld l nl( u <•ot,I Hl orul(c r rH 11U for 
rlu• 1•1111r1•11IPrlt'P hf thr ()POf}l c " f Kt. 
n,, 11 ,1, uncl lnt r r 111 lcl o hoUlln f( " "rk• 
11 1u f le l' f•rt•!llJJ f1u·tory. ~I r v, wu- l1f'I~ 
lh<'"4 111 ur Jt u1111) nw d ,- •111 t hf' litk•• 
rn 111. uru l l1,1~ ' "'HI a p r1 .. ,o11~ 1rn1 hoo~t-
1•r for tl 1i 1• tlou fo r 01111• tllw·. 11111 1 
wlu:n Jw I, ,ll'ltrt l t hnt ltw iH• 1,ln 11 t 
Juul IH•f·IJ r·10H If rlo\\ n l11 f1•r<•--t .. d him-
If 111 l h1• 011t1•q1 rl•c wi th i ll ,· r< ,nit 
tllilt J1P 1mrf'lu1 ,,tJ 11 1,• ru t lrP t •l1111t uml 
1:t 1 rncgN I r,w It OJW' rnll o n 
\ J r f•~1 J,1 ,:,,nrJtr IH ltit"Rln In , hnru • 
nt l11r p lnu t , "rn k lniir att.r lil t h11•l11,••• 
,,111 1. w li llP M r Kn ln-1 Hhoo11, who \\ u 
ul ·u c·on n .. ,· •t i with fhP Jllnnt lw furr 
t h ,• • hut •l111V•1, I•• 11g11 ln o n h i~ ohl Jril,. 
'J'h,• tdwt ll11w•1 th r fl ,: w cf'k 11go wn "4 
'" •·n•lorn•rl I y lhf' l oll11rf' oC Ill e ot,I 
,., IH[lllllY, wl111 ho• I lra•l'<I thl' ptn11t t,, 
:\l r. ON,rJ;Cr, •nmlug tq nthtfoc·tory 
t<•rm~ whh M r. 0 orgc for nnol111•r 
t( rm o f y r ur~, l hP I u ,. h ftV IDtf f'X-PlrPCI 
RIII I the ol,J MmJ)an1 f a l li ng t o renrw 
thr l ea o r e ll, a s hutd o wn w11• nr-
r•• • e r,- until rnatt••r~ M ulcl be 1lral1bt • 
rue d uut. 
rrN•. _ nth<'r holt II•<'"-
Fr11111 till~ l11 n t <•lc-<·t rl<· • Orff r.t ■ 1'1 1 
T h,• 11lnnt I , •· 1111111 ·•I with in•• IJJr,, r J· 
rlt,- u It .-row• for .~ .. ·ral 1•·ar,, 
l • 
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~: .. ...... THE DRIVE FOR AMIE NS 1 
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( ll t:. tl. l 'lpp) tltt•ir " " " • ,, 1, 11 ll' il h t ilt• tlt•n th 
' l' IH' dth·t' 11 l~ ll jt tlh' lhll' . uC 1l11.. l t' ll ,:Y:h1 or t lu• rt r .., t \\lt\'I ' of t h•r -
B r lt lio! h fro n t II lil'I J,;: lu 111 u 111 I ;\orthl1 1' 11 11 11111 H, UlllW Iii •. 111·1111t l, u11lfo r 11 11-4 lit '. " : 
rnitir" \\ Pl'l ' 1.1ui:-rtt l or t m uhh·ll t lo, .1 111 nr lN h, •111111~ tu ,d 111111 ll1·nl11 hoi i1t.: 
ri l o ll ~ III HI ltili h. 1uul 11w1·111 r. Hh11 1IN 1111 "Ith fh P ~t ' 1uu111~ r tt 111 n1u l Pt lH·r. 
h u tl tl t HH ' 1lwlr Wt11'k ,,,,•1·~wllt•1·t1 '1.'lu•~, t uo, \ ' 4 Il l. dU\\ 11 l1tf01\: t hl.' lrrlf 
ll u 11t lht• l "II I ( h·ut l u uuy Ollt1 t t f t llu l' \4 • f lr,1 ur l ilt' tol llllll' Hrhl !o! h ;,t\l lUoi, I ii 
<ilW"' 0 1, (1 .' <" II w u uhl f lutl wr1 •t' '-'1t liH' 'l'l i1.• 1h lnl \\Ii\,• 11 t1 1111•11 t ·1 t11ll' HIit 
,, ,•a·~• thu .:. , ut n11 ly t•u t hr drul Jot , hut t ll 1·,1 \\ Uht• 11( 11 11 •11 tllt•tl. 
hulldlu~~ of ,,, 1,ry h lntt wc ,,l t11 1·ul u~, ' rll t.1 11 ,.i;u tu l~ rn,, rl~ urn1t 111 th1' ourl h 
~ o ,, nud , IHII e uou j:h ot ,•,'l tlur \\ 0 1111~ wu ,,•. u1ul \\ 1"1' 1,lh•d d l1ti1 I t!I Kl\'l' LIH· 
ht• lt•fl t u , f tonl u vim •<.• or rt•ftt i;<t llo dh1111 nt t h •Ir t•u111rud,•M. 
rm ~nltll t.' •' <JUHrl t. 1·,•ll tlwn•. ' l' ll b1 ~o It \\ •' Ill , \\ll\' t1 11 fh 1r \\O\. l', lll e 
"'""' 111 l 'Ul ,tlh.Lun , 1y,1 11 ht•Co re tht' t l' l' IIIIIII ~ 11 11,1 ·1tl "'( th •u •rml 11ctl t o umk.4• 
.. prh oc drhc li t hi"' yf'u t·. 
11 
" lhl• knl ,,•r ' -4 u,;11 butt le" u \'k to r ' II) 
~ ,) r wns 1t 1dl tilt' l1 'MU I( 11 C Wt ' UI 1 .. .., ,;;.;:- ! !:: Jlrith, Ji IZUII wit ' 
f i1t'. hi rt t ,111 •" (• ltlt•!i o._•1·11plul h~ the C: ~ 1·1111111 l111t u11 11 fl1.•..:II , 
( ,t11·101t11,. uf, cr lh(I ltl~ huttlt• or 1tw ' l' lw l h ·l1l 1i1 h guui •t•r 11t' t 11 ull,\ l 1>t 't.1llllll' 
f 1tl1Jt11ts ,·t•lli11111r,, r• ' tr1 1nt , th1•rt• \\11 14 llt' lll' I ~h•k \, 11 11 k i lll11g tlw 11'tur ht•l11gM 
UII\ llllHl\lll t of ,1vl11t•1w,1 ur IH1lhlh111 i,1 ,,1,,, llllll't ' ll •t i (t) their il en l h O il lllt• 
l ,li llJr.t t1,,tl1 1, ,,11tl'1Y li1t1,,111 tt1 pltlt."t" h e• o i•,h\r uf Ill, Jr u w11 c.• rm•l 1,n 11H •.· rul ~. 
l\\t•1.•u tlu1 lr1l•~11ln1• hit "" h ,v Nlll•11 firtl \\· 1w u tlw 1. l 11 tll woh111 u f 11wu hnd 
0 1,i} lh t• ,-.i, ·:-t1t•,.1111h• hlo wl11u 11 11, t1 f llu• t•nrn , • u11d ll t1 ,1 , th,' t•t1 1111n 11 111 tJ W f ln4l 
f 1t1 11t k uf l ltl l!tll ll K~ 011 1.' l ltlr .. t-! ll't.'\1114. ll lll' •• r 1h ·l t l •h tk f1 •11 r-1 .. , l1t 't' Ullh' " " lh )I 
11 " 11 ~ ,1• p 1• I hi t Prrll ill'~' I hu1 111 .. • t hut th ey <•1111'4: o o l he• f l n •d 1111 ,\ 11111n•. 
th11•111u11 ltl'\l (Hl~, 1,t 10 UIUkl' flh l lr ,1r1,,,. Tilt' ~111111 ('1' l ou k ,, rr 11 11• h l"•.lf '\1h lfl(•k M-
for ,\rnh•ui,,. • uwl 1, •1 lr,•d 111 Ow Ht' t•mu l ll ut• ut ti t.• 
. \ ~11111.1• .,, tit,• 111 11 1, will r, •u, lll y tllM f ,, 11 , •. 
( 11,:,,(l t h(•i r JHllPO l' , ' rlu.•tr IIII CM WU 1" tl11 t'U IIJII ' "l' t t llth \\U \'1 1 11f 01 1 r111u 11 . 
11 htHII IO 11111, :ol l' ll~1 ur I h n I 11 lt1t·t•. i h t•rp Io tll"l' f I h t• ful l' ,,t I h i• 1111 1(' 1 hut 
,\ lllh' II~ '"' 11 11 t,u1tt •r111 u t ru ll"uy 1•,•n l t' r , 1111 ,I JlOllt' IM•fu 1c . (l11 ,·uuw ,1ll lt'r"', lH'· 
nnd 1,1 tni;nu,• thn r l'i l y \\ U Ultl L'II · rl f lt •t.• t u t h•• ,, Ill <.1 f 11 ul t1"1.' r 1tt 'Y th •· 
n lil1• th• •· ( h : t' lll li ll "' 10 t·nt the Brltt~h t••1111111t't. l to f 11~ti..: t1 0 11 rlH' rt•,i t of 0 11• 
nr tn~• ur h t• UH l'th o r f rrom lht• u r 11 1~· \\ t11lt l IIW !UIH' mllltorhon IIIHI JllH tll\. 
,1f 11w t,;Htlth 1t1H I Jl r e H' llt t.•o inmunh·u fh t• t 1n1hjt."t' I ,rh·1• 011 tl w lr 1l,1P~ 
1l 1111 h1. •1 ,t1t• •11 1tw Army o f till' 11<11·1h JJut LIi t.~ 11,•rwn11 gcawral hu,I mo rt: 
uud 1tu1 l•' H•111" h , .Amcl'l ,· 11 11 1111 tl llrltJ ~h uw11 t o f,.._,,1 n1to tlw l1urrttKP o r I lit" 
,i u 11 1h or tlh• ~tllllUh• t"<.' tlll tl HIit' f tl H' Brill h kllll l'l, IIIHI 
l 'h' " "'I: tlH' 1111••• n f ,h•frn e. th~ r ,t tl l\' 111 ; f t tl t h r 111 1111111 111111·e llril lMh 
t 'tl 111 11 111. hm, 1t1, 1 r,t. "hi.\ ·n t nu~lNUPllh4 l(U II IIP r M \\'f' t '(1 tu alt It• rtlt•kt• rwd h)· lh f' 
11 11 ,i 1r.-11d1•••, r t ill' ll rlll~h . <llll' wou l\t l~h l om! ril'l'd mor,• frm.11 duty th1111 
nu t rhtnk 11 pu,~lhh.: Cur J\ Jl )l h u 111u11 lu1(rt\d t' •'Cl ll lll' ll hufr.ld 1hut 111u~ t 
111J11tl 10 ,,,t.d ten t·ohl hlood 1."i l un(I w l"4 h oil ..., In'°" " , ~' th r t' t l lll ood Hau l lw u r l " 
O lltlh• r,•i: 1• r• I rxr II( • RM Ill nllt' llll): o f huurnn ht•IIII{ r .. r l(f'IIC' rJI IH who \\ I ll 
111 1m,.h 1111 .110 · 1 ,, h otcnln..it Cl"(') to 1111,kt.' Mllt'h 11 a...r rlfh-t of l11111 11u1 life•. 
t lw t• xtc.:nt n :qutn•tl to b r r nk t hro ug ll ~n hu nuu1 fJ fl h won• tto ,, H lUOrt' 
t,'o r t•n •r~ J,:utn tlwr~ rnu t-it ht1 i t prh. l t.·t•I, mPn tt*lld lhP 1\111 with th ,r 
iht1tt• 111u.;i1 !c' , uwu ti.· u 1f•11 1 ot l0 14 1<1 II H• u11t ll iuorc U rlt l h wu11 l 1t\f.•1tm1• 
11 t lit,, u ~uh,-1 11rnun1l 1111 tnecl . M,•11 o f t,•1 h o t t o I flrt•t l. W u ,,.- 11C1<•r \\O VC-
P,IK' l'it•1H' i; u11 tl ,- unlty t•Hn tlg ur.' In ntl• uud t•o lu m n n :t t' r ('t llU11\11 1w rl ~lie tl t•l-
,uiu~• 10 tlllli' l hln~ ot H. t•('rtnl uc y ii ~ f•H·t• lll c d~tpn,ic otte r 1lt.• fp1 . Kt a l-
t,1 " hill l h t ,o t w il l IJl•, ond n o «e1w r- w11r1 1111•11 hrc,u g ht fn 1ru ti;. • Hu lun 
u i 111 r lw Uri' it1 h , l• n ' lll" h or ,, nwrl nn t run1. o ld uwu t a n •c tl Int o Kt1 r v l('f' . 
Hl lU)l 111, h ct"n t ountl ~o r l'ddt' o f t1 H•n l ho) 1t l u 1htlr t••u1, wu,1.1 u1> llull r 
hunu 111 l i t ,,, " ' • ll'<' fK' cl In lllllltary j h••u 10 th(• 1;1>< 1 o f wu r : 111 lll111r l• u1 
lll'u rth• u1• • • t• to lw wlll lnK to P11 Y '"i s ho w ing , ,ft ut It ht'k l nnLI II 
Ill prl ·e 1h11: ll l'l'DJ UIIY 11nltl , o r .. 111 - \\Orftt. 
Ing 10 o r dt• r t111• •lcoth ot hi• " " 11 m t' II .\t " 1,•r rll oh• 1l•t n t llff' human he-
" " ll errnuu y u,tc n..~I tu t h l~ !lrlvl'. luic " 'Urt' llmvn ti, • ln•t 11111• f Jlrltl ft h 
Ill tn ry rt'<'Mll8 tl•aL wlwn 81)1)' 811 dc•fl'IIU an I tr p,! hatt('r ll 811'I 
""" 1weri11J1 h1• flu! h . wbr n It waa n•• w,•ary, hut 1a1 ""'}1<d hy rema.!nl,.. 
nrtl t cl thul Iii mfn<I "'A be omln11 C'Cft~' ts of tu,, rtLmulaut• bOrc on the 
t1.tll11t.' wh1:11 1lt:1.Ct~11t1r11re, lw @V(lrll ht mll• wcKt , rv e n )l6llll Albert. aud tlun«f'r• 
!tu ry r,• tlllr"<'. I ht• 11,·,• of Iii~ own. o u ly l'l tl"<' 1, th e 1'0VNl'd «a ol, 
with Ju t 11d 1 1m1fllica t•)' 11 ~ WO • ml 11 • 
huwn t, l hP 0 Prurnn 111 tile ) e ur Aud 11t,1r r t b y w e n.• "h<' 11 w e n •ad1 • 
llll "< I thot d ty O il till' tlflh da)· o f lhf• 
Th,• K ul,·•1· hl ut•l•lf t'K IU ~ 111 th I H i lt•, lh~ ll ,1y o f 1:n•ut ; Ja111(htf'r, th 
\\ 1,,.' l'l h ' rll froHt r,, uutkt• t hl~ hn tt h. h iK 1la. o u \\hh II It · UJ Pd lo 111nny that 
h11ttl, •. l ll l rljltll' hllCI W Oii Hn••iu, hul ,1 ,, -y OJl1Cht ·1 u , ·t•d . hUl the vr ry !Ill 
l1111'il(U r 1·u11h! 1,111 fo<1l 1h r fl l'i t l 11, ,11 1111 "hid, llu•; w t• n• t Ol)J>o.'<1111 the OJ)Pn . 
l rt m•l1 t •r3 tom h thflOl ' 0 1lwy \ \ Pn• \\ llh 11 14' t 1Ct •1•1 ... ot lhe tht r OtH I rum. 
1,, l 1t• urn 1t· 10 r, '(•I 111,l 1;0\\ 1.· r uf 1:c1r • l(o ut·. \\ t>11r1 a• 1.() w o rn, tll f' nwn "ho 
Ji.tut \, ru t h . h1t l pu -.rd I , H<. , ttntS t·u1111on u ml Nl 
~t llltnrli,,c m mu~l pr, •\'11ll r, ,r l , t. r• I i n,rh•u1f'11 l 'I w, re hruu~l1t to • hilt ,. 
111 11 n,, ut n ll "' 1"'( i rh c: ni l r,c 111uwt \\lu•rt1 l hcr<' ~ ,l r, • uo ("III M' nf' hm e nt M, 
111nk;. 1uu11l 11 •r ~hu,, lnJ,C . ,\ h1t t 1' n · , lh,· 'r b, ·rc. fl1 y w r"' h Pltl , 111,ld unttl n • 
IM•Jot 111 1tr1l 111 1 h t.• nwn 111 tlw r n11 k • II forn ·ow 11 ti,, 1 ouftl c·o mf\ ln•Jd hy tl1c 
•1h" 11 1t h tl wlr 11111,• t rn a hn,1 hu ,t t ill' ''"II""' fl r ltl h 1111tll t11 u ll r llllunt 
11bl11 h11( o f morr t h11 11 n t't •11t ury In l•" rt.·nd t tr•H r,,t I mid n1 a1 1h lh t.> u1 , 
11o tl ol 11J hnt 1 .. k l111; o rtlt•ni. IA•I n 01111"< h,•r fu ll th o u,r;hL It 
111 1 t-O 1111 fh c 1 •r 1H y -flr l tilt)· ot 1lw <l11rm1111 ;ct' ll<' rnl auil th ti1' nuan 
~l,nd,. th,• , .. .. , "II tru~k. 111,, flrlti.11 1110 lt ft ry p11r1 wtll urlfh-r lllrlr o n 
n •~ulut , •, tlHt•r1nl11 1..: d , lk1 ll<•,·ina lhfl m, 11 a tll~ t- tU'\lly tlltl ,owrlth' llwm 
t• uhl h old rlw 11111.:.. th Or r,nnu ,tt n • t o 1:1tn tt i:,ol nt l u Nfrn t , ay, "htll " ·ould 
,,ri,I" t rl kl 11 ,c wltt1 1hu1 111a,h1t:' a111l they ctn to Air.erl a ancl our all~•" II' 
1,, •klth,,. ,w 1 hnt ,•ow 1,,.. ,- nt ,h"' l,"lflrtt • th<-.r houtit a hl " fln11I vi, t n r_v Ir. the 
tlo n. \\01'1 We • hn11lcl thl11k lit thlN whl'n 
llundr{'t l , r 11ln u l4Hhht of m 4' n llud It f•,1 n:. " to •tdhur o ur 1nn· rnrntltlf 
llt't- 11 w o v"i t tl o m t h e Iha• lun lro 11t t o n11,t ril ftn d lf11r1 wt1 rk1lr lJ1 tllt"lr c"" f-
1.,110 1t1 t h<' ,- frnKalt"". :,.im okt' N.ll Jl~ forth t o , . ,·1 0 11 th,l ktr11,,tlt1 to 1 
, .. , .,.~ 1hro w11 ll[I !Cl h h lP llw " "'''(' Ill lilt! rl1thl '' " ' IM ,,', hi A t llflll "'"' ln,o hue: 
f rnm t hf' ,t,, I\Rtlnn l•nlloou 11ntl o l r - pea I', 
r,t :.::c,c; wi •.i'll~ tiJl na flBrl.v n I h1 1 w t•t' k 
h11 1fore "lw11 w tt , Pr tl I he n . Thl' 
Oc rnu.111 R'.U J1M <·rnwJultJ h o rth: r . I o mi t r 
n 11( n iorP ort n . 1' 11 ••ou,c hl ug 11ml 
l1nrkmg o f .,r:1 11 1M o ml tlw whl1,l 11 ,c o f 
• 111•11 • 11111•1,• till' clln " C ht•tt r tl th 
w,.-k h1•tor f'<' lll 11kt' \'1 111,l 'M pl11 
Th n ,•rmn nlliil w e ni 11 hootl ng ovt.•r 111.-lr 
'"" ' ll nr nt tl'Pnd 1P• Into lhe fl r~t 
11111• 11f llrltl • h cl,•t cn"4'. •r110 1 Is thr 
ml'lhocl n f • turl lng 1111 ort, 11 i,-(' , 
Tile O crm a n uwn 111 th1•l r own 
t n•1w h4'M l 11ul b(lc n dn1 "4 111 tn nt' W u11I• 
f ,,nn,., hull h " " mnde t o drink rum and 
l' the r "° t h o t tht Y would ll<' r('('kl 
1 110 In a frJu1 or mlncl t o ferr an 
rmlc>al . The .-.ptain had no t IX.'<' n 
tnlHI (I wllh 11,e lnformallo n that lhPy 
m •r c ht lnJ( mu r ·ht~I to Mluughtcr. L 
11 iive u I Im I hry wen• LO open wrltt l'n 
o rd er. , 111111 ut anolh~r glvr•n tim e the 
lH' K vy Jlllllt w,1r to r hnnge tlul lr ra1l•e 
from !hi' fir t lln n ( lh ll rlt lllh 
cle rPn Hf' IO tl•c HP<'Onrl , Ruel II WRM th t> n 
tlint thfl '1••rmanM WC' rt:- t o tn e flw 
ru•h fro m thr fr t rf'11C'h<'t1 t o t hr fl r.i 
lhw Qf lhl' llrltlMh. 
T n th Nllr1u i~r ro t 11,e lt rill•h , 1111cl 
l ti • 'J- •-.. " t t..,--, t h ~ t ltl ll 
<:t•rrnn11 11t ~ i 1u• ~11 ,-..,11t1 mo f or11lu 
111, n. the urnr fo rmuflon thot o pnl on 
u• is l In hlM 111~1 olc••1••rn((, trlll("lu 
.ll nny , ,f th , ll r lt l• h hnc l 1.- 11 klll rc l 
111 tl1P l111rrU ;.(fl, hut oth"nt wrrr th r rf' 
h11 11J(l 111e "" m lh lnu• ll r i1 M 1 11:rlt 
~\ tJ111t \\ ,n,t ur r:1 •rrn n1111, 11 tt lltl 
11111 .i, ,·11111t• 111·rw" 1111• h1nif l,nw,1, n 
rlu Hrhl~II ,01,1 O, r rn ,111 tfPm Ju··•, tllP 
lwu,y J(IIII" •• f l lii• H1·lllw h '' 11' ' 11 d f lip 
tlH 1111 Ill ' J 111·1 11111 1 lmt , .. fi n 
1 !ii•y ,.,.,,Jif 11• I uJI•,. 11,,, ••u,.111.\· T h,• 
t;, 11111UtM "''" 1,, llu Ir d1•11 fh !J) 
,1,,,11q11,1f l,d. II· 11,,. t """ . 1\ 111 ll lf• 
•\ltr \ ud 111111· ·•1 r h1 11111d tllf•111 h11 il 
I,uH ( Run Ti·, T 
THE ME)IOR\' Ot' 
&m . .. n Rnwv.u, 
' I It I 1Jt.oeltmr r 1'ikk h •f i ot t IW J' r,• 
1,,· 1c-rl11 11 ( ' hu n ·I, cit Ir,• lo J)CCJ' t rl hUl t 
lo th,~ D1 •111or.· or \f r . J•: • .A. Uar,l 
" ' II "ho ,11,,11 11 Ji, r h11me J u ne lflth 
IJ a l h I• .11u m .. 1 nu <'<1><~·1,'d 1ur l . 
nu urntr t r huw fif10,wlnu,. we mo I)(' oC 
It n a r 119 m11u •h , 
A 11,1 • • " !ill\ let..Y "'" 11 tv ro ttw 
l11,wl1a11d , """ e111t LlllUli!hl l' r our "1HD1 
~• l ~yDJpa_th:r, 1.1:to to Lia• I lPr 111'11. 
01k 1tlhue, In lw r ho ru In 1, i.-.. 1.:11 '"'II•> 
v, hll In I-It <'loud wu ao <' IOf<t l y con 
l•<'<'ft<l " ' Ith Mr~. llonl"'"II In all 
l'l1ur, •h atr ,Jn . 
Mrft. llor•Jw,•11 WAH 1111• flrnl Tno11-
ur1•1 o f Ill<' &t ia8 IC1 11!'r.)I !i<J<'IPl), and 
• h~ ro11t11111,,,1 n• »ll l'h u n tll lur April . 
1'h" 1-to<-l ti · 11•fuHf'1 l 10 pun1lllc, IM'r 
n ;11J1tnatlo n a l lhHI llnll' autl onlJ' at 
I.Pr N'J)('A r d I IJU<'Mt wu h l"l'lcoMl'd. 
:-.·o~ 1m l1 clld Ju> ha ve lilt' ~nn11e of 
n,I• 1011• •J.-nr tn llf'r h e art but no 
, h ur1•h c•ell ,•rc. r tou11tl II n \fUMHI fron11 
lwr. 
,, 1 Jiuu·•· \\Ill . ,.. "'"" ~--7"":\:·l, • .... ,~ 
.~t t ,,1, ku,, ., "Tl worl~ mnn dh•11. hue 
I he work gor• o n ." I, t " " all lry Jo, 
, m11l o1 1• 11 , ,,. U',)(1' 1 1111 Rl il l1• 1111'1 ht' 
1 t•,.tly h f' II t Jip ,. ,. 11 f'H IO M. 
~1111 ( ' nok1• , l 'r• 1.,a l1 lfllll 
I • I, Tinrlll'lt , IHI ll'e l' r<•A 
II ' lhirtl ,• 11 , :!11 <1 Vhs• l'r,•H, 
I'. \\\ Hit•\, 11r1, H,•<•1-. •tur 
c:r,t1 •c Ht•) u111ur. 'l' rl' n~11rPr. 
Ai r 111111 ;\ Ir "'. ll 1•nry <'rn11t 11•, , llo 
IIH\t• IH •f II \"l ◄ 1 l f ll1,C rr ti •rnl hPl'f' (or J.ht' 
PH t "'1 •1 k, if.rt 1111 \\'ccl111'" ' '" ' fur I hr tr 
1111 1111' 11 1 "' ' 1'1• t 1· l' • ll11 rg . 
GRAND JURY RETURNS INDICTMENTS 
AGAINST NUMB FR OF HF.ARD OFFICIALS 
l.11111 I UJI Il l \\ )ii, II l 'U \'t' J l :tO h lk\Wll' I 
l 1·u Pllkt· , 1·,mt:t in i.t fu 1t y four 1•ou111 ic. 
/,11t i or , hll'l1 11rt1 uw:ul11 Jii1 t .J. J . ll t• o1·tl , 
\ 1111 \\ 11 111 nt·f •i4 f il tirll 11( I Jip h1111k : f Wf) 
11~.li11• t .I \I lt f'll , ,. ,, h kr, nlh •t,e llll( th!' 
h 111klt1J( f j r r •iht PIii rlt1M nnd r r 1H1r1 11 ti) 
1111 · t 'm11 1,l1oll1 •1, 1111 11 11~u il1MI Urn o lh 
, r.- 1111ll1 '"' ' , ,., "' '"-ht, ld1 •r1 ) I\ n ,•01u,t M1 
11lhl(IIIJ( 111 ,1:Joll: 111 11 1 11l••itln,c .J, J . 
lh·11r, I In ""' "'"" IIJ l• II J)Jlll1·ntl1111 or tlH • 
for11J ,,r 1hr h1111k whl<'11 do.,.,I 1111 
do,,rw i11 .l 1111t11u y o! Ju l J' \. ii T ;1, m l 
"j1Jd1 1111 . ru·t• l ,c•nl In ◄ ·our~ of 
lhtllhlfftlo n 1,_v ., rl'f IVl'r IIPIMIIIIU'd h7 
lh~ fJ,,.nn111~11t . 
f 
r 
T. CLOUD TRmUNll, TBURSDA\ ', ,HJ E 27, 1918. 
++.-:--❖..:-:-❖❖-t-:••: .. :•❖❖•!•❖❖❖❖❖~•❖❖❖•:•-:-:-•:-:-:-:•❖❖•:••:• :-❖❖❖❖❖+❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖•!-!·•!: f COMING V l!rfTNG GOING ~; 
i ST. CLOUDLETS ½ t .•. -~❖•~~~:~•~•❖❖•!•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•!-:•❖❖❖=:::.~.~t~.❖❖❖❖❖•!•❖ •!••!•❖ •!•❖/~.~~:~•~·j 
\'u 11 •·1 111 VII Y ,·,,11111 Y or t\JY tll~('8 
ut /1. . 11. Urought'1 ofll~·" · :.!O•tl 
M '"" \ ,•ru J ul111•0 11 \ ' H LIi<' 1;1ll'Hl 
' l 'us,lu)' ur M 1, .. Murg l'I l{f.> lllOII 111 
Kl •lwutt•c. 
1 lr. 1111d ll 1••• L . I ' , I ' <II<' nrnl 1111l1.v 
Orlp l' r ,i 1lr 1 ls dlog n I IO U@ on 
his t\\••wy 11(..0 tro {'8Rt of 1own. 
l'ul'i< ,1.,,11 k'<'rllU~ll 1•11• n !JU I-ll•···· vl,dlm· Ju Kls•ln · W Nl11r•1 ln)'. 
.u,-. 11n1 I Mr· . w. . K l' t11l<'Y nre 
ui;uln ul thd1· 11,1111r 0 11 l'oroli1111 u•<" 
, .ue. · 
ll nr1•y .\J ,•Ku y huM 1•11 ll s t e1l 111 11 I I 
wall 1HK to t'l't'1.' h ·1.• lllt-1 or <h1 1• tu ""L)Ol"I 
f11 1• 1',(.\ l' \lh.•t•, 
MA 1, 1,0H \ 'H 
. 11·• · ~l. 11 . nnrlll'lt l~fl WNll' CHt lu y 
to ;,,1w11tl the if lUHllll'I' wltll lwr Kh,tt11· 
uull llll•C Ut West~rvlllt>, O. 
C'ow r11cl l' J 11 . no w t•II wlll lr111'<' 
J.t1 t wc..,,k ~.w ,: n 't..'11,•u tit•. l1 ut. , wlwrc 
h fortut •1·ly llvclf. I If' fl.I' Ill' hllN 
t,11 ty rPtu1 Jh 1<l to his oJtl iwmc 0 11 <1• 
s lutf' lbll1'. nn<I tlllll WIIH two YPllrk 
111(11, 111 "l1la•IJ tlm!' hi' clld Jltll get to 
Hlll ,V II iOll!c( (I ~ J)(' wl. 11(•(1 . SU he IH 
i:111ug h1a<·k 11,1w lo flnlRh 1118 vl • lt "lrh 
1111111 e rou ~ r ,,1,.1 h ·<:'~. J\Io ij t all ot Ill<! 
11m Wtll ! 111ully live ln l'11t 11111,1 c111111ty, 
IWH1' fl l't 't .. 1)1 ·11 .HJ e, I IH I. lJ I'. UOKW('ll 1fol 
fu111lly BIi/Ht ,1 1Pd :m Hll ,,r whom [lf(' 
111 In~ hut thrw. lh• l11h•11<IK lo huv 
11 1,111111.v r!'1111u1n wh e11 lot• gels ~uck 
l u hlK lkJyh .. ,, .1 1.uow. Mr. B IJMWelt hu ~ 
lllrd l11 HI. ·ioud Slll l'<' Murc h , 11)10, 
cud l1uM l tt."(111 our ot' rhe rnowt 8UCC<.1 8· 
r•,J t1·u1•k g111·<lrnf' r In th l ecllou .. Mlnl' rYll u. l'uHhlllUII, , .. u., 0 . 0, 
lJ C.UD{'\1ll UI b, l 'hOll l_. .~~- 24U 
Till' lllUIIY lrh-111 1• 11r Mra. Uul11•r of 
J n;tiy U\' Clltt r•, will tw• t)ll' ll 8t.'ltl to lcut' ll 
~••·· """ ~, ,.,. w. 11. rr11,1,u1t•t\rt,• 
l <' IUrlW<I 11011 1• 1 Al rnulay Jro111 OrJuw lo, 
,, tw rt• tla,•y Juul lw<1 n V1t4Hlug At 1·e. 
.J 11 111l'e l ,1111.{hll11 for ~he I) •L few 1lnys 
l!ll lu I ~utnruuy r, Ulh ·umllou, 
wht11·i• th, •y w ,11 he I gue;,;tH ,,t. rt1 ln• 
t ln•1-1 f(H' tl('Y 1 l'ul " ePk i-4 
~ulvc Hiio<,p, who n~n t lo 'l 'nm 1m 
J ,~t w ,1,ok t•i .. +'l' · ttr;_ ~l ~~lnymfJ t Jn ii 
~m11yn n 1, i.H ~ .. t u1-y •u l , t. ' 'HI , 
mul wll l ,,~ (.',JlllU~'lLd with the o., ... • .. ·t 
t •o u <•f lh" 11•<> f1H'tory , w h ich wil l b~· 
vl11 1 h e 111•111 c ry or la••· ~'rh luy. 
"'.-:::.:'.;, l~~:r;o:;i~~/u"fir,'.;ll~f II ;1o:-.. :\ni~: ;..• ·:_:•:-R:••!E•❖o❖❖❖•c:••:R-:-0:-·s·•-t-s:•❖❖-tN-:O➔T❖-tE+S:, .. 
tuJIII I hi • .JfH'l'llOO IJ UIJ(I e ve ning. /I.II 
Ill'(' lnvll ed. ---- • :t 
•hot II ls 11111~ 11,rort· 
.:U ra. l it'<' Kulghl, who ho hct•n •Ill :!: F urnished by the St. Cloud + 
1111 • •i<'k Jlsl, IH lroprvvtng 1111d IJ,,,. ·;• Red f',,,~s f'h-11plrr. MleH .\111111, • ll1•1lc•~ll'rlh o, Kl■• 
~Imme•·• hu • l\l'II LI gue I or llrs. 
1•:, M. H<·hof 1,•l d 011 ~ orldu n V<'llllf•. 
fl'l,•:lf l, hop<) , he will be able to bt.' ,
1 
~:.•-••••-•-•-••·•-•-•~•-•••'--'-•- :-•~•-•-• ❖ .......... J: 
,,111 ngutn 14on:: • • • • • • • • • • • :...:....:....: • • • •· •• • ... • • 
.J, •• I•:. P . n.11;;;:-;;;.d tlJl't(' ('11ildl'l' ll . iu:n CROSS :\'O'rJ,::. !\Ir. U. II. l.1rn •o11, of I 11 lon l'l'11le r 
WH H 111 1 Ill' ,,1 ll ,. 011 Mm1tloy unll rrueM• 
cluy with t\\ •) lo nclH of rill~ Will(' !'• 
uw lumc. 
Ml'. W . I'. 'Vll<llx•rg(•r, of Ml >1K IH• lt1pl. 
111·r1 vt•d 111,-11 Wl'i 1 k to Hl1{'l\ (il fl JlO!ollflo11 
wll h H cr ,•1H•1· It . M . ,JuhnHon, fl( t ho 
""' ' 1•'11•• 1 "-11tlu11ul Bunk, Kll('(•1•1•1llug 
fol'llJ Cl' ly o r. HI. C lo u o, bu t IIOW of o~· ••• tt · t~HH 
,'1l111111I, \\(•re guesl• o f J\f r. J, 11 . }'<' r • ) Ir, . ,l nhu 1'01111•n ' )II<'. Cht1lrurn11 . 
k tl h'rn 0 11 \ Vt·tl11fl~tlny. '.rh Py huvc• l K--e 11 .\I r r&. ,f11lit11 J•'r<·11c•l11 \ 'l<'f' ( ' holl·1.11au , 
lt l'\I , ,J. 'l . \\~ 1wn1·1, wl c 11ml 
llllll' Oi l 1,,r, ~l 11 111l11 y fo r t>Olllt H "' 
~I 1<- h li;11 11 , " 1c•1'<' I h ey wlll • 1w11tl ", ., , .• 
ul \\ tt•k-4 \'l11 •11t 1011 . 
, •11, ltl111( l\11• . ll•rnn ' l)Ul'l'lllH, Copt. nud Hulh \\'y l11 •. !-iP<' 1'l't111·r. 
~I 1·K , ' lay ,l l 11!11~011 , In Klss ln:m1et•. ( 'lu1·u H l',\ rn1ldt-t, ~l'rt1 11s 111·e r . 
,J. , v . ~,111 II , ..: ,.,11111 uu'-1 l'\t..1 11 ttH'ky 
<' ,·eum' , ,·1111 11u p\;l y y,>11 will, a fnt 
t'l1lt •k(•n rnr t~, 11th)y 111 11t.•1' or !111' thot 
Fo 11r1 h or ,J uty 11h ·111<· 11 
Wnll t'r wHI lmowu 
1 lu111her, ln~l11l1l11g 1111' 
1,lurul l\'l', IM 1hlM ''" k l11Hlull\J1g tho 
l,u lhllng, 111 "hlt- h la h 1,•111 e1I th 1>11al • 
ofm•l'. 
< ·0111 rntlc 1':uo11 Hol1u r l1•r1 Mo 11'111y 
mur11l11~ tor ,JollHMIOrl City, 'l \t. JHH' ~M(• 
w ll ~r1 1 lw wtll t'Jwtul C\' t-' rnl Wt&(1k1J 
nt th t1 Nutl1u111 I Kohlh•r ll outtl lcx·nted 
In tl1111 t•lly. 
• , 1 r . t IY. 111 r11r , w/111 Jiu ~ goHc PIHt•wl1cr,• 
111 h1111hl11g wmk. 
It \I'll II IM' IUI ifll l l) l'()\'('"810ll I hruugla 
I lit• ~I rt •~ l l'( Mrn1du y wht•11 :!I ludle 
u:. 1·d11•1I l 11 oluuhlc /1111 with Uh l lll o ry 
wo,1,•lug Ill the r.-0111 of IIH• llrll'. 'l'h c 
hulh• \H' t't' nt•111ly tln_•,-,st•tl 111 while, 
tt1ul tht1n• \\'ll'i liul Olll' thlug lth.♦klng­
i.l lmtHI of rnu ~h· t o furnltch tlt c 11ullo 11 • 
al 11111 lwmK. 'I'll <')' mt:n·e h'-1, I U1ro ugh 
tJw Hl l'\'Cl ii ilkt• \'t•lt'l'Hl,l'.4, \ Vl1111 fl p it y 
,11t'l' , ·11111101 , 1ull1H 111 t n ('I,• Knm 
Arrn y, ___ _ 
111111,,y• nus Lino For Holl'--Kls~lm• 
JIil~· to Ht. ( ' l t 1Ul l a J1'u rt( 'l1ourh1g CO L'H 
I l•'ort l U u@ ; l Hl0<l<l11r<l •Dny~on truck 
I 1 r11ll1•r; ul•o my fum o u• s lrnwhl'r r y 
pull'h nnd homr; l 1• on Troth t=•• 
Inf • r udy 10 pl1111t to HI ruwll<'rrh•• 
\ ' IHlt \\' 111 . tlaams, tiurlx•r shop, th lllllr my nume ; 1101111<• 1111,I two 1<1l8 ln Wl' I 1111rl or IOWII. Mn vlug <IPt: ldl'tl null Nt.•\\' York llVPllll(.'. tf. 1,, h•n, .. )It. ('toucl. I orter e,•erylhlng 
I h llYI' tor MRI<•. Con 1(1,,., ll'rlll lo 
~u It. .1 ohn ,, . Jiu ll<'Y. tr. 
Mr• . Wllll •lhl t•htlllt)I) , or l ,ukrlnml . 
" 8M u ,•l•l t or In Ht. (•Joud Mo nlluy 
(•Hnhll( lo 1111,•ml II IDl'ellllJ( of th(' 
I <>nP•ol1•1ll Hl'!J!•k uh Lodg;•, of whl h 
Hh t• 1H • oll ll' Oran•!. 
<'lun11u n11ll1.1y 1 who wt.•n t t o Oolu~a-
vllh• l1181 w~1•'. to ,•nter lhc tr11l11l11g 
1K•hool for • lw ll, !\. 'J'ank s rvle<•. 
h• H b ,•11 u1moi11tPtl 1•or11orel of rho 
L'ou• l ArllllPr)I trulnlng <ll'l)Cl l1 nll'llt 
Ill lhe l 'nl\·rrHIIY o r Flo rldu . 
Fll&&-11 your bomP. IW1u re<l, 11 nol 
wb7 uot ? 1::1<-e \V. 0 . Kio&, 20t1 
Mr. i,l<>well l'!'l (' M!Oliot th R<·hofl('hJ 
rt taurant h It W1•dn c d morning for 
' 11wlnna1tl . Ohio, whe h will Join 
b u, brothl' r llryunt d Lewis. Mr. 
t •••l cMIOll h11 1 emph>y r nt ther<> and 
!II llk<>IY n•ninln until tull . 
11. n l'or1I• 011,1 <:co. w. ll rflwn , 
Wrd11<••ol111· r •'l'IY!sl M•ll'rt! fr m lhl' 
ll\l ~ .•111)11rt 10flll l to T\"'l)ort. ut _Tnmpn 
tod ll\ I >r I' a111l1111 tlo11 IU l'llltr th e 
•rv ic 11 11<1 IO IJr• 'll l IO Kl')' \V(•qt 
llolh ,,,,. • ,ell la ~t nll(hl. l(ln1I l ho l 
Ibey l.n P nt leas t 1-11 11blc 10 i;et 
lnro 1 .. t•r,·1-'1\. 
.. J) .. , ll h•k• II H p1~• ... •111r,1 lh(• Trlb• 
un!' , . h 11 <IOl'A' II ~I ,lu,w hloom 
t1 rant,t , 1l"'l ~t1L11rtlny, t nkt n from hl.s 
l;l'<ll't• l !te 1'11rtln ll l'W!'lll . Thl'Y 
"'r r 1 • • tKdm 113 f c ltru• fruit 
nml " · 111 1 u11,vln e anyone lhnl our 
►111Ulll • '"rlllL rt II ~ gOOtl fl <' fill I 
r •Ul)il I •• w) t('t(\, 
Plun . l't•IP• (111(1 lf'lll Oll nl Mnllory•, 
tf. 
t rv ln11 llu wn ll'ft ln t<l night ror 
,luckM<m•lll,•, wtwre ht' will tt(l(Jrt 11t 
nr,uy lmvlqnurt rs for e 11111lnu1lon 
ro, ,,ntry 11110 th 8l•rvl . Mr. I.low• 
t11' 11110M r,l,·m t rly n m<'rn IW'r or th«! 
urmy , h\lf ''' "~ tll M<' )Ulrl(('( I llll ,u;c-ou11L 
of Ill IH'nllh . 111• hllK l0<'!' 11 ,•1~lthll( 
11I • 1,11 r,•11I H Ir. 111111 Mr, . J . W. Jtow• 
u In flt , ( ' l11,1•1 fur M('Yl' rnl wcrk•. 111111 
will 1101 knnw 11111 II tw I• 111111111 <'X · 
nmh1t><I If h • •~ "'""'lll••II Into •Nvlro 
flp;ijlll , 
Picnic on War Sa,1111s Day 
Nun-.. M•i-.'-•"'l\ J' lu ., ,Junt•, 17, JOJ 
"" IIIMtrh' l t 'o111mll1('('m!'11, ot A•b · 
111n IJl•t rt, L • ·o 0 , W . fl. Ii\. we ha•e 
arran,.-•1I t o l,ti\'1' onr Ba~knL l'lc• nl~ 
unr l fish frv •111 ,hllP :.? , at Alll1ulor 
l11kl' ft111I 111111" 1111 to 111t!'11d, 
W. •1. PA UIH~ll . 
NaM'OOl!l!l'I', 1,'lorlt lA 
Ml•• A1111l c llu11tll' h11H ll<('<'pt c d n 
1 ,.,ii 1&111 UH ,•lrrk 111 1 hr l t o ffi<'c, uml 
1111ru 11g WIii Ix• 11l1•11•c to l<:'Rrll thnt 
to:1 11.• h11 pr, 1v ltm1dy h <'X l)Crlt111C"C In 
lh (lOHtotth'I' Ill ) orln, Ohio, BIHi 
wlll ht• 11 \•Hluul at tlou to thl' ln<' OI 
cftlt•••· Within th<' tu t y1•11r •cv,•,111 
sountr nu, ... n who hn,•~ Llcen ch:i1·kH ht 
l11<• po14tutcl 1•,;> hu•c nu~w,.red uclu 
Hnuuc ('Mil 111 t l1P ('OIU1'H untl n rc IIOW 
In th,• urany 1111<1 nftYY. 
A purty o r ro11111t rulk R PnJoyell 
tldli:h1f11I ,lull('<' ftl nuunyawd<' 'J'UU· 
f:ny t1,•c1nlng. !)fling rhapflronr-d t1y Mrtt. 
II . 11 . Jl ;H •b• r. l n 1he party we rr : 
Ml~• H lvu \l nrMhnl. Em11111 Murphy, 
~. \Hclnn IIKrrl•, TR Iii J ohn•on, Almu 
C'uhl~. Mr• . ll111ley, Mr . II . J ohn•on 
nml Mc~orM llnr,·ey Hlggn11, Ue w <:'y 
llon~ttl tK'H, 11.o~· \ '111Hlt•n tlllrg, I..A..1()11 
00<lwl11. M ~d1n11t amt M r . IJrt'e11. 
'rlu.1y r 1.• turn, ii t.o the dty nt ubout 
mlal11l~hl 
• J Ullt' 1\111·11l1 "t• JtoLIIWt1ll. lnru 11t nr 
Mr . 11111I ~I ,·• . A. Hothwdl. die d 011 
• fuu c :!lfll 1tn•I wuM hurlt.1d ,Junc> ~:.! Ill 
~II . P,•m•e 1·P ll1\lt1 ry, tlw tutwrnl hci uli( 
h!'lal ut thl' l.1111w 0 11 ~•rld11y rnorulng 
Ill I ,•11 o'l· l•• •k hy He, . I. I , .• h •nt.l n R. 
i'h1.1 llttl e 111fo111 WltfC ho rn on .June JG 
, rnl tlll l)• lh ,1 n t,,w (lilJ' to ghlllllNl 
u,~ h, ·111 1 t ltR pure 11t•, uulll It wn s 
,•1111,., to mhri,:lf' wllh th<' angl'IH 
nhu,·,, , flh• l,urhtl nrra11~em1.•n1s we r1.1 
tu d lfHJ(t' ,1t C. I~. <.1nrlPCon. 
C'ornr,ulr 111111 MrM. 'lt.-hohtM Ruir 
h•fl thll! 111 11111111;: for th ei r home In 
hrtk1kl1•11 , Nt•• York . 1•11.-, were to 
lf'avc 011 lhfl !..'()•h . hul w,•n.• l'ou11"'1lll'd 
lo ~lay <Wt'r 011 lll'\'ottnt or the il lne 
,, r M r.. 1'.111 who 100k ntoo<l roh,011 
Ill 111'1' ter1 Ul'lll , TI il' r ll @(' 1.Jel11g In 
r hurg<' or D1· t ·11u11n . Mr. au,t Ur11. 
rifltt ,,•f'r<~ t1("(.'om11nn i<'d hy lill'lr !!'UH 
1111tl wlr•• H,-. 11111I Mr• . ,loh11 }). Nu<•II 
who \\ en~ ,•ul11"() on 1u·,·unnt ot 11w tll · 
hl"4 hrothe1·~ ll1·ynn1 nn,t Lt1whc. M r. 
n turn ,,url:v 111 lh t' toll . 
llr . • Jo•ll I\ , ~'rr11:u~on hu M l'l'<'elv-
!'!I " "" ' 11111· lhr<'<• o f her nephe w& 
uro """' in I h" 11(1n 1 lc.'t• of n<'lr ~am. 
'J'hcy ure: ~ lr• t Lll'Ut llllll ;\ , T'. 
M rr or the 1'1('{'011d Pio N'r lntnutry, 
lo•·otnl 111 ~,mrtC'1 ur,r R. ., Ptn1t 
l.ll'llll' IIOIIL l ,. I, . I re. al C•mp 
l'ran.-. /l.lh•111,1w11 . f'u 11d FJ. t•. M011re 
II th e Jlu11leAhl11 0 ,,. W ord from 
tll, c young ,110 rl<•nnR Minted thnl tb,•y 
W('M' well t•httMe,I ""'' uuxtOU8 lO g l 
halt! !hi' l hlric or lhe rl'll l fll(hllnp;, 
w h ld1 18 rhJ · lt'tl'rlHt l<• or lll<:'lr rumlly 
hl •tory. 
. M1'k, B . t,', ~l 11rruy nnd Lwo t.: h11drCln , 
11r l•' rult,· lll i.! , ~~Jn ., c,une h1 1.'ueHtlHl' 
,,,11nlng to 1· 11 few tlnys vltdt with Mr. 
.Murrtt ,\', liu fo4 11!l11tl nntl futhc,r . ) J r . 
~turru y ' " t1uP of tlH• ~ 11gh1N 1 r 1t 111 
, hu 1•g1• nf th• 1·011d work In this R<'<· · 
t IO II or 1 li e l'tHlllly. 
MAl,LOIIY•H 
~l l'H. 1,. I,. ll u 1·wy Jolnl'tl Ill'!' llllS· 
huml lwrc \\' t1l1 11t1>-d1J y. untl lhC'Y )IUV C' 
n llll' (I lh" Muuk C<ltllll(e n e t io lh<' 
ll11 111la t <' h t11,•h 111111 wlll hnmc tllul<' IY 
1, -~111 ho u ,wt<1•l'pl 11g. M r . llurv<:y r,• -
<·1..•rtlv (·ttmt' lwre !rom Hunnell, F' l11 ., 
n11d ·,..11<•<•{1f' ,lfl•l Mr. r-", A. G UPMH1,z on 
the 1l 'rll1t1u,., 
. Mr/ii. (. \ r; "nrl~OJJ 11ml Jtt.tl c 1,w11, 
Hul••rt . ll'fl 1'1•p•d11y Ill noon for l'hl<•n• 
1{0, whc•r<• 11 ey wil l vl1<i t Mt\ 1111,l 
ll rl'\. N. O. f '111t~o11 for t;< .. \'erol Wtle k~. 
Till'.\' \\t"l't\ 1 t"('Om1m111t1d Lt• .Ju ck~dn• 
viii" t,y :\I r . I' Hl11011, wbo on W c dll<'8· 
<!ft.)' \\ \llH t o Unln Mv lll e to eonf{lr with 
lllt'tnl••r uf •hr ~IOI lto11,t D<'l)lll'l · 
JJH' U I , 
1'l11• ~:t~le I '. \l<' ~~lroy Au:rlllury h <:' ld 
t h ei r ll8UUI tu CC'tlng Ill the Moose h11ll 
"" Mumluy nrt e rnoon with 10 mem• 
•• •r k JJrl'8<' 11 . Atfl•r I hP bu@lness wos 
<ll HtlOS d o f 1111 alljourned to Mn r i111''8 
I lllll'UJIICY 111111 had their onnual I<'<.' 
t·r e um treat nml will mP<'t ot the H N I 
1· ro~H rom on the fi rst Friday In Jul>' 
a,~ the tlrst 'l hnr@doy Is l ull!'l)('lldNlC<' 
01,y, 
M rs. Wllllllm Phlppij Is iu receipt of 
u letter tro•n Dr. and . Owen&, of 
l;(lul•vlll e. 1-y .. -.•ho 8 1l lhl' winter 
l ,, •fl'. l11 whkh they lhey aro well 
un•I wl h P<I t be rt' ben.>d to their 
m1111y fa le111l h er<', Is very w11rm 
fluire nnw, tlwy u.y, a nd wllt:'n the 
1t0<•111r w<'nl to markPt up thl'nl he 
tc,111ul tlit.1 prl• " ot NWt' t t."'Orn wus ,1,25 
tlet' olOZ<' ll . Jlow lg lhUl tor wer prl('PH? 
1~1•t 'l'hnr 1h1y <' l'<' ll ni; n m Prr.r 
(r<ll\11 of YOllll;t J){'() t)l c l'llt .JJ) H11nny• 
llJtd<' llm e l tu Mr. Fr ·11 111o lor b<111I. 
'1'1111,,. In thP 11n1•il' ·e : Ml• e T,11· 
111111 Id<'. lll l'l'l J rl • F.: 11 Murl)hy 11ml 
l\,e M11r hnll, ~( Mj, W . I I. B111lPy, 
Mt ,;,,rA H oy V11n<lcul1erg, Will , Elme r 
011,1 Wnlter lJr and D e wey M ontsdocll. 
All l'nJoy!'d 1111' ('Veiling wllh l!lllU{'P 
1111(1 muklfl, U nlnly N'fre~hmf'nlR w er •• 
..,.,l'e(I. 
Roland :.lf'w l'<1r k Market- the old 
1Hlablt: IJcgL we•l• lo be had In town 
n nd al r,,n ouoble price alway . •11 
nn,t,rrt I N'Ah, ••It or @moked ml't1l" •l 
Hol:iull@. • tr. 
~II-~. Aunt.• l•'hlll'r. flnughll't· of w. 
I'. J.y n\'11 mmc to Rt. l' loud soml' few 
,, '-"kH HKO tt, look no some- lnn(l "lH' 
hnH h e t'I' 1111 I ul•o t o r Iler lleo llh. l,!he 
,•11111(' from l'hllade lphlH llft<'r R<."'lng 
ll r r four l'tHI'-• thret, young hos' Eth(' 
111IH1'.!I \\•ho h111l no pun•11t o r :l'IAflons 
011<1 n l(r,rn ,1,.,.,, who Is In lhe U. R. 
NR VO I I rolulnic • t11tion nt UhodP 
T lu11d . oft for tli e <:'umps and who r 
"Ol'rr th,•ro" now . Hhe Is very proud 
to know 1 ,, .. ,v art' fll t' re and can do 
t h<>lr p11rt. II tr gr1tnd MIi writes her. 
l ,c• c1111 not welt unt II be g()(' over. 
nnrl If ell 111,, hoys In all th<' c ,1ml)fl 
en' "" en J,111~ es t he boys arc where 
hl• I • th e Kahrer 8\lnl will gf'I. his 
l111'1' tn ll . 11ml all that Is rowing t o 
l11m . Mu. 1-'l•hcr ha• ttnl<'<I a hOUlll' 
nu 1·1n rld11 n,<>noe. A numhcr o f l1t'r 
romlly anJ •, m·lng do"' n In Augusr aud 
Rc•1Jh•mhcr. n nd If 1u llcd will tt•ld 
hr .. , tK'rlllU ll t n t ly, 
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f, Th tWt'HtUt rmy. Y•H,1td l 'U1trm ii>t-1-of1,1tn l"'t~1·L,w i1 Hl•hro1! z cl , i tl yo1111g llH'll Hlo n1ling bPLWt't'll rou lll)cl the gnzzly ·' lm~. 1 he t' ff. 
:l::i: 1111 g ft•ll o , s ort1giving th iren-1e, ~lu-1re. ,~fo rt , tlrn1r fr11m c~ nud +::: H homet-1, th ir h cliP,a, UH hopt o[ It f - g 1 111g for you-fot you . )·'i' H B 
•i::i: 011 t•o n 1 t lea1-1t lon,11 yon r rlo ll,trH for th •n1. :;:::: 
.•. TTE"" .. •1• 
• J. NATIONAL WAR S/\ VING COMMI s, ti• 
)1·=)i'==:~1 ·.,··! J Thi pace rontrlbuttd tor 1he Wlnnln11 of th War by 
MR. & MRS. W. FRANK KENNEY 
t-1 I 111' "11U11111111 I II f II II 11 ll 111111111fl11111111111111 HU\\ U II HI U U \I U l 
,\ Jr-i. t 'lnr11 Kt•1111t•y, ('llnirm11n, 
\\' 0111 n 11 '"'1 \Vu1 ·k . 
)I ra. 1,. U Fro.,t, ,'UJll'l'\IJl<n· Suri;lc•al 
I Jrrl'l'l ln;.::-c. 
~J r~. ' J' h(•o. C:c-m·gl', ~tlf)t' l'\' lfilor 1 l(IR• 
1·1tul f:11rmPnt :,:. 
~h . ~1 •11·.1· lflull·, Hu1wn·lsor KnltLNI 
0ttl'111flllli-l, 
:U ra. ,I. n. , · r, 1'1111ul, (' hnlrrnnu 
lf t1111ht1 c.l1f 1>. 
lira. 11 . 1•. Hnr1lrt1. l'u rrh o~l ng nn<I 
!-ihl1i11h1g ,\ grnt . 
SOC'K ·oso IN TWO "SOCKS" 
I II lh1n of ~tttHllng ynu 011£1 of my lock ~, 
I forwu rd lw1•,1wlth O J)oh· "' wool SOX. 
'l ht'y'n• cltm 11 y ll!HI MO f l; won ' t ll<'ttlc 
,•our 11 k l 11 , 
.\1111 I lh ln ll11•y w•II Jn.~t 1111 you S<'l 
lo IIPrll o. 
tr sou s ho uld hnp1w11 th<' Kul•P r t o 
lllt"lfll , 
,Ju I !t•ll h'm ) 0\1°1·1' ne,N t,•11 l'flld In 
lhe f• 1t1• . 
"1•11 whl'n o·,, r hi 1111111~'<' our flril( rou 
f url, 
l ' lrn~,• gh l' o loud \\h OOl> for lh<' Am-
l'l'll'llll girl. 
'l'hr~C' ox w(11-e knit tor you, my ltul, 
Yo u eouhln ' t soy thry w e re hnlf b1t<I, 
WhllP you u,·e Wl'nrlug th,•m I hot){l 
'lhP Kul •l'r 1111t1 hi• trlr:>1Hls will c hoke . 
l h'tH'<' folo ldlt•r hoy aero@~ t11e sen, 
l knlltN I [bl'!!(' l!OX to seud 10 thl'C ; 
M3y lh!'y l;l'!' I) YOU worm ontl g lo<l 
And be ll) you to <'npture o komerod . 
The t'lll)lllrt' of th(' knlttlng, 
Auel thP pro peel of the titting, 
Art' only minor Joy Ut • koluer f eel 
ll r mlod would be le troubl<'<I 
AIIII lhe llvt•• or ox he llOublP<I, 
tr lilllfl hod n c·t1nn,-fl to m(lnd tlwm 
/1.l Il l<' h('(')" , 
'l'hrN• .,, 111 II<' 1 ha-.: u(trrnoonk or 
co!'11 Wl't•k thut the roomd wlll Lil' 
op<'n ro 1 hr 1w1wrut pulJlfc for work . 
X11tu<'I ., : TcwHcl11y, 'rhursclny UJltl c~rf. 
d u ,, aCtl1 r 1hkH1H. Al rs. 'rlwo, GC'orge 
will h~ 1 h o• C' hnlt·mun In l'lrnrgc of 
1'ue•1l11r ; llr,,. IJ . Porll~, •1•1Jursd 11 y ond 
.\J r•. C . 1•0,, J•'r ldu y. gyt' rybod y ls 
w• h'nm.,. 1 n •·•·me to <lo their ··bll". 
'J'ht.• other 11fh_n1oouF nr<' 0 1J 11 !or aoy 
t lub or "O• h t.Y, but nny one else la 
lu, l1t.1d to t·1.,nw and work Ju t thr 
khU}e, 
Air•. M. I':. Jllulr, 1H 1'.!Utl<'n·I o r of 
1111• kul 111,. ~n(I •Ill be nt the room• 
t1,·('ry \Vt. . <h,eEd:.,y aftern oon to 1Ju1truct 
1111u he l1l iu eny wa LlO••lhle . The 
•w<'u tl'r .vnrn Is n il gone. bu l there Li 
plc111y of m ut c rla l tor l'hc mak1J1r; of 
s<0<·k . A w, 1rd to tho SO<'k knitters : 
Our (l()y~ t·11n uol weer them v<>ry long 
l><•fnrc 1hr ~uot• moke the (~t sore 
1•111I 11 IH Ju➔l such en 1•u~y matte r to 
Ault Hu: i,v,J,., '"'llhvUl I in:• huul~ AJttu 
"'"' 111111 lh ' t w•s ur n ot the .. kltr hue r 
IOI' .. , 111111 1111 ,loubl(' u or rlhbe•l h!~l• . 
From 110w on thr hlS[)('<'Ll on o r tho 
soc.•k~ will he very rigid and If the 
~ullt,r I• ,·r:;v 11arllr ul11r oud r orf'tul 
II w ill "'"' e omeonc :i lot ot unu('(.'t' • 
111y wo rk. 
'l'herf' nre otf ll u frw of the cut uu . 
clerwcar to he• gt,,en out on(I the !Ive 
l,ollR or 011110 flanud to t"' cu: u11 
hato garm r>t N. Thoae on th<> <·uttn,g 
ro111mlll<'<' un, ; ll rP. J . A. Mc•('a rthy. 
Mr•. Wllll .u., IJurber ond Ml• Kall 
lttu.-Flt ... n . 
Exttullve c-ltt4!e 
/1. mt'elln1 •l l I i)(' e:rceull ve commit• 
t"" Is c11Urd Cor Friday afternoon of 
l hl• W('l'k llfh•r t h e w. s. s. pro1 r11m 
11 t t he Hall. Let as m a ny be p rurot 
n~ l)08@lble " " there w lll he Important 
b111i ne to he dl11C11~1red. 
Th<'t'l' 18 urgent r.!«'d of voluntel'r:i 
t o ,•ome afternoons aod make ho8p lta l 
uunn<:'nl . lt I not ne ory to come 
,,v,•ry Kft e rnuo:o In the wel'k, but JuHl 
om• uftM11uon oncl m ore If vu Ible. 
Tiu rt• I MO mu •h tu be ,lour 11111I tll(' 
\\O k h.i . o atrea tht nw,tttt t111H flv,•rr 
onr must • 11 c r l tke II lltlll' t n lwlp win 
Lhl• wor. 
'OTES t,' liOM 1 HF. SL.RGI CAL 
URE:,i, I SO UEP/\RTMENT. 
l ' ln•• 11r111·1fre b<•lng !lnlshell the 
t11f•1nlK'rs of tJ,r r ln Pt4 Hrc no" Ntgnge1I 
111 r<'irt1lur wMk on 1[1JVt•rnmN1t nllo1 -
rnt 1,t~, u11d urt.' fttk1n~ rnr11H 111 ul'tl111t 
11 ~ 11tmtrme11 Jthl tu. t ru,•torM of vohm• 
h't.1r wn,·k• .. l"f'I. ~ti~~ 1-:,1utl1111 tlurr lM 
Vll fil I he;' (ir~• t.1lrntrmon Ollcl IM.'g"fl ll 
\" lll'k Mon,111v ;-uornh1p: 111 11 ,1!1J o '<-lo<.'k 
~lt ,ml11~ :1rt1•r11non t ht" workC'rs Wfln• 
11 rr,, .-hpd h,v h P t• re Hm 11r11:-.L'Utl'(l lo 
lht•m h~ M 1 . ~'l•h c r. d11u1d1ter of Ir. 
\\ . t•, l ,,1-rwh. Ml'I'. Flsh1•r IR tlt'l't)I)· 
Int •rc•,11•,t I II fir.I (.'ro . work n• 1<hc 
111~ 1t111 1h•111· t't' l!lttn1q 111 tl1t ... ore t•11t 
,, ur. 
'i'hl' tllHllk ~ nr tlH• workt1 1''4 Ul'e, <''" · 
tc 11dt1<1 to ~tr. J-~ . <~ ~-IC•' "- for ,rotut,t 
111 the h·•• plnrrr t,, hrl111: colt! clrlnt.lnp: 
\\ ntt•r . 
'lht• unro11 huul hn~ • .,_...._ 't, fYPc l n (lo. 
11 ·1111111 ur <'llt' (lo llar fr,1m Irk. Jo <'l)h • 
h1l IA)\\P ntlfl tw,l HJ)t·mu, om l two t.•olf 
tr,1m Mt'M. Onu1eh, . 'rhe 1lr1.1urtnu1 111 
,, l~lll'M 10 thnnk thcM<' IMdh•s n ud lt> 
111111mu,t •t1 l111lf lh('l'lt.:' .1urons nro for tht" 
ll·lllt10rory u s~ of vnlunt('('r worktr 
1111LII th<'Y con prO<'ure their owu. 
Thi ~ tlc pur1n11•nt I vrry grntetul l o 
~!ro. Jami'• Lr..nghlln for the fin<' 
1. ndnJ:c roll••• • 'hP pre nted a a vurl• 
1111 11ft. 
WA R . ,\\' I SG,· s·rA " PIS 
\\' I. c u t•,· .. rs 011c ~t-1 1'4 to 11vl11g ~ ~· • 
l<·uontl r ully, !t wlll pll•• 111> t u•I. <l•W 
cJt ,lrnr, rro1U t •t1f 1x' r"n11 wtll ,,01 IH. 1 ,. 
\'t1 1·y mud1, hnl n <lollur u ,1u y frultl 
r 1t1 II 1-' ' 1' 011 ht 1h1• l ' u ilt~I HUIIPH w unld 
f i111 111t•e thl ,;r •ut wur. 
'J'w<•11l y• fl Y • 1·1•111• 11 thl l 11111 ,V ,.. ...... .
lo lie u ,-, 111 :1II urnltt•r, hut If t•n •ry 
I 11 r,-.·111 l 11 tlh• t•tmut ry put 1 hut mu <• h 
111 \\'or l'-\u,l11 g"' Hturnu~ t 111ph 1lus, tl 
wou ld h<\ CJ \' c,• ulun 1111 11011 d 111l11 l'H J•t•r 
~lHI', or 011('· third lh(' flDlOlllll l'f'· 
11 11lre <I t o r1.1s 1111r wor hlll ~. 
' th I Yklt' Jl 1'1, for <'lll'h tH'r!Wll to do 
tbcir loll. 
w,u· H1wl11,r~ 8tomp , of ,•,JUr•c yon 
huvt' tlwm, t ht' l' tll'l' lhc hudg<' of 
11111 rlntlsm. 
A <•nrll filled with Wur 1,Jovl11g11 
~tn1upM ~l1 owM tllut )1ot1 urt.' ll guml 
ft llow 1111(1 \\ I JI 1)11. ij you 11' II VII lt•lvl 
u11:; wher e. 
·rbrltt lll OJP l8 II •hot ot the 
r .. - ,.i ...... r 1.J.,!l •fJ •t' it lu i1hu : .. \.. t ta o l ii)ij 
N\11, 
ti ll &' Hu, uml <'n ure h~url~ulug our Al· 
, •, •~ l•y thei r Cl)thl,s lu s m, I hl'lr dn eh 111111 
1 h< la · t t1•men,1ou ly hunl fli;,hllng. L et 
ll " ket.11) h t urt Jn Jlll' Huwmles hy l,u y~ 
lug Wur !-iu"lug 81nmps. 
'I'll~ Oovl.!1·unh . .'ut Lx\ll cved you w re 
J '· ul IIIHI llllll'lollc. 11111I that you woult! 
,10 ,\'OUI' lilt , ~f) llll'.V WCIII uht•n<I o ncl 
phtllll •ll lll'C ftll 11gly, Olltl 1111 \'C let CO .. . 
11·11 ,· ts fu1· , h" rro8<'CUtl o n of lhc wra r , 
11ml ~Xt><·d rou lo buy W n r 1'111,•lug 
1'.111 1111)8, ll<l t ill'Y 1'1111 hll YC lh l' 1110fl<:'Y 
,, !I b wh ich r,1 Pill' t h e bill s o~ thl'y 
l)('(•o m e ct Il l'. 
Korn , ut u,,~ \11.1 t crnn ur showing 
l ll(•IL- u 11111·0 ·h<Llou or wh11t. the Oo~~ru• 
11 11nt hu tlone t:01· t1wm . '£he ir J)Cn-
ai, "" hu vt• b ee n lncreos <l , and th <".V 
11 ro luvt•s tlng Lile l11c r£'1tao for the flr• l 
111111rtc r , ns II sorl ot thunk oftcrlug 
lo thr Go -•1·1 naw11t. Tha t Is un ,•x• 
1u·c• Ima ,,t gru tltudc w b i •h th<' O•>Y• 
cr1mwnt (<m ti .I' upr,r<>clntrs. 
The \ ' t •ran not on ly su tJJJOrt"tl t he 
Gon•rnmcnt wlrc n It nccd!'d lhe m, b u t 
tL<'Y lll't' now su 111,01•l111g th<' Oov,.1·11• 
11, c11l ha c v •r,v wny tbey con. 
~•. t •tou<l l.d going ovl'r tile l ofJ. Hure 
tl,('J' k11o w no other wuy. 
C'ome ea rl y to the Mos M{'('tlng Fri• 
, , . I t wl.1 be n great occn I n. 
' o uw 11rrpur,><I to mukc us large II sulJ• 
8(•rl 11tlo 11 llS ) Oil CUil. 
Wnr Hul' l n11• S lumpH puy 4 tie r c'l'nt 
<•om1xiund!'ll c,unne rl y. 'l'lwy nre n 
{lrst ~•u•• iJ.,•1••1 01c nt. They 8rl' n ot 
111sn1Jl r. 'J'he 1• c o11 be ru•hc d In 10 
C~Ry UOLJ~. T hey JU'(' u FlhOrt t(•rm 
l>o111I. '.l'hcr.' •• u othlng better. Jluy 
Ai, mony OH yon can. 
f 'A1•JI ER OF J. W. BOWEN 
i\l'1D J\IRI-I. WM, MONSTOOOA 
DIE D SUN. AT FT, MEADE 
Wm. Uowcn, of J<'t. Mt•o.de. •' lorlda 
pn•sctl away Kunduy at bis h on,I', uft• 
r 011 • :ehh•nt which occured Rotu r • 
c•ay ortern<•lll when IL I thought bis 
h orse run nwoy nud cauoed blm to 
toll from bl. woi;on, Allkto In Ing In• 
J~rle~ o n the roek ru11ll. Mr. Dowrn 
who lived rt ... c mll£'s frotu town wne 
f11u111I hy 11I, two sou • litlug b. n 
l,rldg1• •11 111 ttl(':&ttnlly llt' l'lilU8ly lnjur• 
col Th<' .. 111 • thlnJ: hr (•oul(I t l'll 
hi~ two Ollij who tount l him \\IIH 
1h11 t lr(• l111 ,t 10111' 11 from l h l' \VOl(Oll , 
H t JlHt-1'lPt1 d\\ u.v H1111tlny afhlrnoon In 
• t>ll e nf ult medkul old lhlll Wll 8 g ive n 
[I {' Wll 8 1,0 Y••nrs of UJ( C. li e WUH llll> 
ruth<> r or M r .• I. w B <1wl' u 011,J i\Jrs . 
\\'111 , Mo n trla•·n, o f thl l'ity. a nd ~Jr . 
,I. \\'. lim ,•u ,1 11() Mr~. W111 . Mo n IJtl<'ll 
Wt.1 l't' cnll etl h,un~ 8tmd11y {1\' ning~ Mrs. 
M11n• l<l('){'11 b<•l1111: Ill that tlm ht Luke• 
ln11d . rrot\J wt1ll'11 plo ·e Rh, wne lo go 
for n visit wllh ht•r Cullll'r• fumlly nt 
t',. i\1<:'ade. 
Tl. t ruue rAl wo s hf'lfl Ill lh l\,owr n 
lw llll' n,•a r ~•r. Mende hy l h l' Pa tor of 
llw Me t hocll t (·bun·h and burlnl OC'· 
~11rc,1 o t 1'1"i,.n h cenwtery nenr Ft . 
Mrnd e . 
J\J r . W m . 1l1Jwe11 WllS one (l( t he old-
c ., t rc • ldf'ul s or llw J;'t. Mrude M<'Ction 
ot P o lk ('()ll llt J· nnd wu ~ well know u 
throughout lllnt S<'t'llon. lll' le nve o 
h~r!{e 'u. Jll nf ,, ,,11,1rf'.111 tn t1'1fUl.'11 l1h1 
los~. 
J111Jg l11g Ill' 1hr •ll l frre 11,'l' hl'twl'<'D 
lhl' lllltUll"r or Rhlt>• n'(lOrt('(I lo•t hy 
tlw Brlll s h nml thl' numlK•r rl'Port<:'d 
r11pturetl or ~unk l)y till' Ot•rmun@, ll11' 
l'•boot tommanalf.'r. 11111~t ,r,•t JJalll o n 
11 pll'l'\'•Work bu I 11ncl no ques tio n~ 
01,ked. 
l'AGE Ffft: 
GET YOUR 
GUNS 
= REPAIRED NOW 
' l' h 11 you wil l h11v them 
w i t u you want th(•m. 
Deschner's Gun Shop 
Fla. Ave. and 11th St. 
43-lf. 
WISCONSIN ASSN. 
>ii. Cl,111J. ~ Ju1ll' 20, lOl'l 
1' 11 e \Vls ,·t•nsln /1.@HO<' hlllon wet 11 t 
tilt' 1•p ti; f(k11t'C t•f Mt·. D . C, 'Ol) t, swnr 
1J1<1 IHkl' . 
l' ,rbhlrnt ('o rl In the c l1nl1 IJlll'LICd 
,·It f11g thn L111•tl's P l'Uyl1r . 
w 1.:e tll 1g li,v lil in;.dng Am C' r leu , u11tl rc-
i\11"-1 . HI lllwdl l'1 '11< 1 t hP llllrlUll'H of 
t lit• lui,t ull'e ting. A motion mu dt' n.ntJ 
l'-t•c.·mu lcd unrl , orrletl tllnL lhc Hl.'t: rc-
t u r y huy J new 1'<\11ort book. ~J r8. 
H1111 (1 1 lwn rol<I U'-1 o! o l11t ter rct•Ph1c d 
from ~l l'S, ~l urs kll', HCll(llllg h er gr el -
11.g~ to th<' nHocluUon. 
An 11 l' ll t•I•• J'11r11lt:hc,1 IJ,v Mr. ~l urs h 
n11d l'(•1HI l1y Mt Htlllwe ll . " Whe u tbo 
\1 u 1 WIii Eml. " llcudlng by Mr. l\lu• 
8"11, " KIIIHc r IJlll' Tulk lo H ell," 
~I •·• · Hy e r•. reo,lln11; IA'l the Kol er 
Liv,•. ll 01l i11;1 hy Mr~. i rl , Oh' l,'or 
11 :\lorn. 
I ,•ry l111 ,•1·~sil nl( 1·emn1·k~ IJy llfrs. 
Wright or HQ11lh D11ko to . llougbter ot 
MI'. nml Mr• . Orccn. 
A r1•01ll11g l y M r s. Word, l ' ncl e 
Hum•R Uoy . 
l nl(' rl'Sllng lt'l11Ul'k8 hy apt. Frost 
111•w member . 
:\J r . nud ll r~. Cllus. l l ursh, Ur. l:illl l• 
"ell who hnd ju~t returnc<l from the 
hllijpltltl \VIIH Wll h UH, lwe uly•lour vres-
etn . 
Our next m ,el Ing will be with 
l ,rothPr nml Fiet<' r Ureeu on Florida 
t1venuP. k e c ren m ond cnk wos serv~ 
I'll nll(J oll tr,Joyrd the ufle rnoon, nrnl 
nll unlteol In I h e mos t sin e ro thunk• 
t Q t11e ll ~ l nud llost ~s tor their klud-
11cs~ nnct courr,· • ls to us oud th e Hndg• 
<' rK will ulwn.vs hnvr o worm s pot In 
t h<•II· lreo 1·t fo r Drot her nnd RIHter 
Cope. 
Adjourned to meet ogul11 on the 3rd 
•rt.ursduy ! 11 Ju ly. 
W. A. STH ,LWELL, Secreta r 7 . 
PRESB YTF.RL-\N CHURCH NOTES. 
Ln• t l .orol'• nay the ~ mm uulon 
11 c.s obilervell. Mrs. Mattie row wa1 
1·eceh ·ed l11to memberl!blp ot thl• 
<'bur h from the Prr byterwn church 
of <.'rdur nn11 ,<1~. Ta . A bnptls nrnl ser-
, ICY pre<'f.>edc•l l il t/ communio n . Tl1c 
fo llowing <'bll1 tret1 were bapti sed : 
!'nut O e kk,' r S t{•wort, l!'roncls }) llza. 
1,•lh 1•oilll, uud Mnrlan Amelln onn. 
llcv .. J. r . W. Stewort 1rn1l tnmlly 
left 1111 • w,~•k for thrlr VR<'ollon, golug 
ro Mll'l1lgn11 10 ~ with Mrs. Stewurt•s 
m othe r . Tlw morning prrnchl ng 8£'? · 
, H~• will l 0111 l11t1C'. t hP n 1lfr('d mints .. 
lPr~ who •~·1<21111 to lhi l'Ongreg11tlon 
doin g I he p r••nehlotl(. 'l'lro lllhle !!l'lrool 
u 11d ('. .tJ. ,,r,1l t t lH tlR II uo I. , rome, 
1 hcr,1 IH u wt_1 h ' ()Wf' tor you. 
CARRI E M. BARDWELL 
Bor n In l'II t tl ~ld. l\foss .• l , mnr-
rlr•I h1 Mldalgnn JS(j,t, to omratl,_• 
~:tlw rud A. Bo rdwe ll, residing In St. 
t:1011 11 , ~tn,•r 1010. S he pos ed in to, 
Ner11ul n'Sl .June 18, leDY lng ll ltu1-
h11nr l, RO Ii 90,l doughi er to mou r n h cr-
lN<s. J,'un,' rn l scrv lC<'e we r e he ld at 
t Ir<' l'"<'•by t.•rlo n !'hurch utnrdoy 
,I Ullf' 2:!n•l otte r w h kh 1hr llody WR 
•1k,•11 north hy the eon end dnughler 
ror iuf e r11u•11 1 11 1 \Voodlown C'('me te r.r, 
. ·e._., y,, ,·k <"lt.v. 
NOTICE 10 ROAT OWNERS 
Ownl' rt! oJ I rno tor launches, l' llhl'r 
pleo • ur<' , r for hlrt', should, IJeor In 
a.•lnd thot r,•newal of llcenJ«'s 01111 per• 
mite to ol),!rnt<• ~ncl crRft should bo 
renewed on J Ull" 80. Apply lo c a tom. 
h Oll l!t', 'J'u m:,•1 FlorhlR. 
Notice 
The undereloned own•r• of large traota 
of land In Oaoeo/a County hereby eerve 
not/oe on a/I peraon• now ualng their un-
fenoed land• tor paaturaoe purpoaee, that 
they ahould make arrangement• to pro-
vide other paature• or ranoe• for their 
et-.:gk on or before September t, t9tB. 
After • aid date the underal g n e d awne r a, 
their a••lon• or lloeneeea mQY at any time 
fenoe and utlllze their land•, neoeae/tat• 
lno Immediate remov~I of live atook now 
orazlng thereon w i thout further nati o e. 
S,ECURITY INVESTMENT CO. 
FLORIDA INTERSTATE LAND CO. 
CONSOLIDATED LAND CO. 
44 ·◄ 1 ""' 
O'G , l:X 
... , ~ ... l~ll, ll1~1· 1ut •· r '-\ l 
l'u . \ 11t1l\illl \ "1'4l"~ •"'II •••••·••• S 
, \ 1no 11 111 l '1111i•t· l i·11 • •• • ••• 
H,1 li1111-.1 ln tw l ',1l! fH~d , , , , , .. , 
:-il U :{( ' IIOVI , IH:-i1Hh l 
T,, \r ~Ill . \ i!t!(';ti('d •• , , • , , • , 
~ .... ,un i \ 'ulh•t•ft•d , .. , .••• 
H,1huw1.• tn h t~ l 'olh}('tt'•I •.•• , •• , 
SI tt:~('Jl(\\11, 111:-: r1Ul'1~1. :1 :-.tH :,,..l ' tliun. u1, r u.i·;:;:- \:tl:t 
1'n ,\ mouut . \ ~-i1•1Htl•t l • • • • • :!.rt.., 11 :l'- T11 AIUOUIII \ -."Ll>lil\•ll • • • • • • • • • . :!. ,fl:,\'\ 
Amouul l'ull, .. ·'l'•I .. . . . . n:: :u .\ n1ut1nt l 'vtlf'f• IP tl ...•• , . • • 1'1.l t 10 
]1 ,d 111h'\.' tub~ Colh~~h·<l • . .... , :!, 11107 H.1h1111..·e ((l hP l 'ollM"tf'd • . • ••• •• , .o:-.7.0 
~l',.:71~,1 , 1:0 .,u tH~Tn i c-•r~n:- 1 
~1'1~\' I H . ,,o \Jl nt~'f HH .. r '\ti , 1 
,,.., .\ ,uonnt .,\ • "t' !"t·1l • • t:.! ,(I.·~,. Hl Tn • .\ UWllUI . \ .. t'il1Wll ••• ••••.• ' 1!! ,0,)!o\. 10 
\111111111( ( '1111'-l"lt>tl ••••• •• '. !!,l'W ... 1H 
.An1 11unt C111lt>1••,~i1 • , , 1. -:~1. ,, 
lJulnnrf• to htl f"nll+'<'tNI • . . 10.r,i I :tJ U ,il11m,·t_1 In ht~ l't IIM'ft'i l . • . . • • . . V,◄ "i\UH 
71:'<F. /\ ll ~'llHFF.l1'1' 1rn -- T,f\i:7'11 1·61tF1;l'J'l HE __ _ 
' r h •\ 1nvUl1t .. , ._o1,•M r>11 •••••.• , n.M .. 01 To TnOIIIH ., s~('II el.I •.•••.•... s o.oo~.u~ 
\ 1i1nunt ( 'ulh•t ll •tl ... ,, ••• . , t .~,00.0''J ,\ muunt r11l1 •-e te,t . • • • • t Hl:11!.! 
Jloliuu·~ Ht he CullN'IN) . • . • ri. H ~L.)Q ll.tluut·t• (O hr l' ,,llt-1'!1-d . • . • • • r1.o-t:! 00 
i< rn SCIIOOL 111~1' Hll'~-\- st·n "'·111101. llll<Tllll'~-1-
1', Amnunt .\r•r•,,,..P,l ••.•••. ft 3.li:\ i7 To ,\ mount AIR (ll!jt.1ll .•.•• , • ..• S :\, li:l :n 
Amount t..'flll •1ed ,~\-.! I\.' \ mount Coth .. ·t.•tl . • •• • t.tl'W O..'t 
ltnlllDCt' ti.I b·• l't,lt'(·lt•d ~.:no ~2 HJhtnn~ Ill tw Polledt.•d . • . • . . • • !.!.Olll.34 
s1•n t11·1100L ni,-.Tlll ,.-;-..-o. -~- Sl' A liC ll ()l)(. ntliTlll('T , o. ~-
'lo .A mn u 1u AHP 11ed • • • • . • S 71 7/\ Tl> .\i.noun t Afl I t1d •.••.••• $ 7~ 1r. ~!i:~~~ t~0b1~'t--o11ertPd. ·::: ." · · ~t~ ~~l~~~ t~0 i!:1 ·!~~IM·1,•;1· • • • 5A.~ i 
IIAR U !ll~IW,H•~~ ltOAn 
X7nou°.:iuc!u!:,":J•Pd : • : : . : : : : : ' s1:m:~ 
11 .lllll 1:'ll lll '. ~•J,J llOAD 
'l'o Am ount ~111eued ....•.... . $ 37.000 '" 
Amuunt 4..•01IN! t l'd . • • • • • • • • • .11 ◄ 76 
Bulan«- to llt> Colleetod . ...... . S04!r.106 t>■ t('i] DPttmber. l t t • o. 1017 
D:1Jnnte to n tt Cullt'<'tNl . • . • . • . . ~ ,!!,-,.16 
Uau•d lJ r <' b . J1t D. 101~ 
J. J,. OVE ltSTBltET 
Cltrk Clr<'Olt •ourt . 
01r'--aolo County , F'lorld•. 
J. 1,. OVERST ll flET 
C"J~rk Clreult C~urt. 
011~ln County. Flurhl ll' 
;..T.\TEl.l.&NT 
lJ11dP under KK"tlon 32 C"hap1er M 
T,Jws or Flo ·Ida. abowln,11 1be- amount of 
htxe• ebttraed I<' tbP Tax CollP-eto r of 
O ttet>ola ounr,•. Florldn . to hf' collectN 
1, ,r tbe c.•urrent vur. A. D. 1911. and Ch P 
i~~~!t~°"~m.;~~r~t t!!:. •~::~ tg~:~1,~i:~~•• 
APPORTIOl'"l.!sST OF COC:STY F UN D 
NOTeWbf'r. lit. A . D . 1917. 
GENERAL 
To m ou nt .Hsened . • . . . . . . . • I 22 .. ·U0,:t.2 
.Amount oUP\.•ted • . . •• • . . . • 10.010 1\.1 
Dalanee to M olltt t e.<l • •• • . • • • U ,-t:m.70 
>'1' ~;1•1 L P llLI "lTY 
'lo Amount A J1ee1■ed •••••••• •• f 2.&f:'l .67 
Amount Ollfftf'd • .. ....... l . lTI.76 
Balance to be oll ecled ..• . , . . . 1,-td.5.S'l 
ijt·n CllUOL l)H!TRll'T ~0 . ~ 
T <t .Amount ·"-"~•~U •.•••..•.• , 408.'40 
4\ tJ ,ount Coll• ted • • • • . . .. • . • 278 36 
Balance to be onect t'd . . . . • . . . 132.o-t 
g l"'I ~Rl ◄ O 1'v Amount I~ .. ~1!';;l· H.O O S Jl'J ,SOl .40 
1j:{2Y].4 Amount oJ l•"f'ted . . . . . . 7.000.:.= t 
u•, -:EllAL (' UOOL 
T o Amount A,-1@e11 Pd ••.•.••... $ :\7 .303 O'J 
Ao1ouut ("ollt'elfld •.•••.•..• 
DJtlant'e (O be rollPeted • • • . . . • 30.0TO i1 
• 11n si:11, ,oL c1s·rn1,:T ~o . 3 
Tn Amount A!•PIJlt"d ••.••.... I 2 r.."--.q :t 
~" f'MIHH <'ollll!" t ~ I • • • • . • . . . • 4 t.r.2 
l,alo1,c-e w b1+ utlt,:·tt.•d • . • •• • . . ~ 10': .MJ 
tJE.,F.IIA I, llCU0~--
1 u .Awvunt .. , ... ,. ... fl .. ,J •••• I :11,am !r.! 
AnallUllt f 't>ll•·t•!f>tl , . , • • •• • . . :U.tl~.!i7 
J{ularwt• to t,.-. Collf"f'tPd !:,U'.tl .3:i 
:,tu ~t 11 1 ,u1, u1HT1tlf~.-a-
1·0 Am«mnt A 1'f"MttPd • . •••••. , • :!.MO :lH 
\m o1111t f'olli•1·t.-1I • • •• • • .fOO.!H 
Uolarur- to l,P C<JIIN tetJ • • • • . . • 2,QUU. J<I 
Hl•rn · ra l, J(<) .\I/ DISTltl("l;-N,-J.-1-
To .Am•1,mr "-••<'• u J •.•••. ••.• f 1.:.0~. HI 
\mount ( 'ollPr rPi l ... • .. .. • J.OH'i. tl 
Huh,or • ti1 bfl ColJ f"lf'f l . .. •• • J0.11.2.w; 
----;'J" E ANIJ E'fJRP'EIT JIE 
'Io .A mount .•h e11ed ... ....... S 8,~ .9-'l 
Amounr , ,olJP'°ti!d • .. • ... • • • 1.311-1 -'~ 
Halao<t· lO b,. Collfl't•tf'1l .••. , •• • 0,21{S28 
l"ll >!C' II UOL DISTRlrT- NO. I 
'1<t Amount .A1.,,.,.,.ll ...•••••.• S 3, 173 .!\7 
\n,i Unl ('ol110f't1•fl • • • • .. . •• • t .(H1,tt 1 
Uulflll,.. tu h,. l'OIJMtPd .•• •• •• • :!1132.33 
t U <'UOOL of T 111 c.·r NO. 0 
To Am1,unt A , H~d .......... I 74 T!"i 
Amr,unt c~ollP.t·tPd • • • • • • • • • • 2., 7 t 
U11l•nrl" t•1 b.- <"ollflf•t~d ••. •• • • • 0 1.0 1 
IIA'{'J HI UF'Af'E llOAT> 
Tn .AfDl')Unt AWIPlffiJ •••• , .•••• t 37,00{UY.l 
Amou t (•ull -t•IPd • • .. • • • 7,6.16 ff7 
'i3•l• ... , to n, Collt('t,.d • • • • • f)f) ~,:i 2., 
Dated F ehruar,. lo A. 0 . IOl8 
~ . L . OVl!IB!ITUl!lltT 
f'ltrk lreult Coa rt, 
O■et:ola Co aot1. Florido 
r wlanl'e tv lJe Collt-elt'd .. ... . .. ,70.'i, 10 
l;tl!\EllAI, S IJOOL 
r:i~~11~t 0~(~ll:~,:;j•ed ·:··:::::: . ik~~ 
81l11nl'i• to ht> C'Ollef't tl • •. . • . . • :.'0.433.73 
,-1· 11 H ' llt )OL ntHTltll'T NO. R 
'rt• Awo unt ,h•ef'K d ....•.••.. , :.: . :0 .3' 
,\m ount t 'oll...,. ,ecl . . . . • . • • • 10JS7 !iO 
11:thtt~•· ' " 1,1., Cull r t rd . .. . 1.~?.!.0S 
UESF. RA I, Mt 'Jt001, 
"f n A ffl<)llll J',r'IP,tlPtl • • , ..... 
UH , Unt f'uJl+u•lt>tl 
1,11 II n, .. ,. t r) hf' f 'nlh-. .. t,•• I .' • •• , 
Ml ~ l!ttll , IJI KT lll( " I' 
Tu .Am ttum -"""'''"' •""' 'I \ rnoun t f'oll,..• t ,afl · • '· 
nu In lli'f" tr, hf' I 'ol11•1•t.,•i1· ·:: • • •• •. 
s a1,,m fl'! 
:_.tf11~• nn 
7.r.!H lY.! 
-:o.:r--
' 2 -~~~ ~ !Ul.',-"lJl.4 
23~ r,-1 
HP l~1• 1AJ~ J• OAIJ JJI H1' 1lH ''I' NO I 
•1•0 .\mount A"illfoltl••d ........ s J:itl.'P4 111 
~:.':~~~! t~;l, :::--:~:~,~f't,.;1· ·:::: ·: ·. i::~.,:~ 
s•tlol-J ,<Nil W()lt~' l-ll'l' l l ltl1 
To Amount AM'lf'to1P!'1 ••••• , •• •• I f\,M .fl'.! 
t\ n1 01Jnt. ' '11l11•t·tNI • • • , • • • n.!H 1' ft 
Uc larw,s to hPi ( 'olleif"ted . • . • . . . • 1.300 2t 
KU il K1•11o<JJ, 1/lliTIIIC'rNO I 
J~t..'~?u<~Ju~u .. :;r"•d .' ·. ::::::: 1 2:nh~~:~J 
nalooee l-rt be ( ·u11~tefl ••• •• • • k:;2.1m 
1111 ;i,•1100L IJll!'.l:HH:'r NO. 6 
r~.,.~~iu(~:.11~.!r:,r ed :::::::::: S lri·~; 
ua IR n,·~ to be r ·olJ(>(OlPd . .. . .. . • u 11 
ll A K"l HIHtli' t"l'l IIOATl --
'l"o Amount. A fllf'■Htl .......... t '17,000.0-J 
R~:~~! t~0~:r:!oi l~teil' ·:::::::. 2~;f~.3!J 
Dated Ma,. J U A. JJ. J& IP 
1. L . OVER8T11JCF.1' 
'Jeri< Clr011ll Courl . 
01ceol1 C:ount71 J!"lor ldlJ'. 
T. OLOUD T RIBU 'E, Tlll1R~U \\', ,Jl lNE 27, 1918. 
lE~Al ADV~RTISE!VI ENT LEG~J AD\JERTISEMENT 
- -r- ..,,., .,. ... ... ~ --,. ... •--·--·· 
NOTICE 
No t ice Is her, "J i,rlven that the fc, llowlui:- <l,•scrlbt•J l &nd , or so mud, 
thl•l't. or ll )< "t1 l b nl•ce~sn,1·y to pn.y the n.inount du e flH' t ll:\C' h'-lri:in ~ " 01,. po ·lie rn th~"""" to)lt• t ht'I' whh tht' t•o,t uf sill' h .ul,• anti 1uh- 1·11,,n!( .,. 11 
be soltl lll l'ublic \ ut• liOD Oil lht' F itth dill ,,r , \ Ul(tl l, . \ . u. l!l l ~. l\t th~ 'l t v 
llu ll, J-;uln, ~·Im1<l Flol'ltla: • 
I..1o ta Dlod,. ~ .,rnP of O\, ,u~r T otut Tu>. , 
0 10· 11 •••·•·••·•·•·••••• ·• •••••••••• l·· ··t•,. o. J r. t'Obfl . . . ..................... 12. 1:1 
t \ IZ ..... , •• , ••• , •• • ..••••••••••••• • =i ' • • • (' el\~r 
1
~, .. ~;ur )' ..... , .. , .. .... . , ..... 1 1'."t 
••, ............. , ........... .......... ~: ::: ,•1 ,\ : ll~~~t/~:;.1~':: .:::• ........ ,., ..... 1 01 
r; //);·;·;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;);-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-;-.. ;;~;j{~:t;;~}j~::;~u;1(!('.(((((i(i!!!i! rn 
ti .............................. ...... 6 • .• • i-,,t . ltu;1a Oc,~lo pu1eu t Co • ••.•••••• • 1.01 i~ ·1i?::::::::::::}/:?/<:-:::(\•>:·/:: r ll l t I ~~tr !it:~~~~~;~~~:::<: iii iii ii 11i 
~ • • . . • . • • • . • • • • . • •• •• • . • • • • • • • •• • • ~ .. • •, :-tt t ' toud uc,·etopn1ent 'o. . •• , •.•• 2.on 
~ ·:::. ·:::::::::::::: ... :::::::.·:: :::::: ~:::: ~~~kll!1:~1<.1 •• ii.;;~1·o·t)iO ·1il. ·t•o::::::: .. :: }·Ri 
H 10 :,H tn cl. ...................... t-l . ·--S1. C'lont.t Ucoretupment Co • ........ o:n 
l .•...•...•....... , .. , .•.... , ..•..... 3••••,t. I t.. Plo tt .•.•.• •...••..• • •••• • •• •• l.OT 
!! ................................. • • • 0 · • • •:i:t. l lou ll Devtlopwl'n t t.'o .......... . 1.c,;7 ~ . ·.: ·. ·.·. :·.:: ·.·. ·. ·. ·. ·.·. ·. :: :: ·.:::::::::::::. v::: :~;. 1\·il~~i°d~'::,opru ·nt · · ·•c;.::::::::: : i·g~ 
7 l' .... , • , ..................... • •· .. • 9 ... •:<t. Cl oud ne,elo1,wt"nt o ........ . .. 2.ffll 
10l t J2 .............................. 1g .. •• Kt. q oud llPYe.lo pment Co ...... , ... ◄ 00 
~·i •:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 10::: : ~~• ~-\~~j ~\~:~'i~~~~l~lt ~~ : : : : : : : : ~-:. 
11-11• ... ... .......................... ig .... s , . loud ll•nlopweu l Co .. , ..... 2.IIO 
1' 1fo ~·· ·10~1:. ·:::::::::.: ·:::. ·:::::.: 10::: :~~.10 i~~~~(f"1i>'::~~,;roe1~i .. t,(), .. :: : : : : : : =~ 
1 to O Sn~L ........................ t~ .... :,: , . Clou d U~nlopwen t o. .... . HR.I\ 
t !'", w :?t incl ...................... ½:-. .. ··~ t. Clou~ 0<,•~lopme-nt 'o •. . ::.:: :1-t:-t~ 
7 •.• .......••.. . .....• . • .••• •..•• 15· ··· tlt'nr~ CJrlmtn .••.•••....•..••. ....• 1.7.1.!i 1:, .... , ... , .. , • , .•••. , . • • • • • • • ••· · • • lJ • • · · t. • lood l>f''relopment o. • ••••.•• !?.13 
!?11.!?l ••••••.••••••• • •, • • • • • • • • • • , . • • • 11 • • • • Nr. l .. loutl 1),e, elopmeoL ,o. • •..•••.•• :t,r.., J!• l• •• ..•• •.•• , ••.•• • • • • • • • • • • • • · • 18 • • • • ~ t . IOl_!d o-,velopmeut Co. • •• • .••• 3 Oft 1r1 .••..•.•.•...•...•..•• ... ••.•• • . . . 1~·· ··1.. h1•. li l'o tber, •.• .•. .. •• ...•. ...•.•. !? . t3 17•1 ... . ........... ... ........ .. .. 19 ···• ftr. l'loud Oev~lo pmeot "o .•••••••• nz., 1. :? •• •••• •• •••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 19 • • • • t. Cloud D .,,.Jopment o. • ••••• _, . 2.09 ~ :::::: :: ::: :: :: ::::::: :: : :: ~:::::: ~:::::~~''sf.;.~f~":!~~.:: ::::::: :: : : : :: ::::. rn 
l '?.t!:~~. :: :: : : : :: : : : ::: : : : : ::: : : :: : : · ~::: :~t fl:~~ g:!:~~t::~~ Co: : :: : : : : : i.t? 
tS ........ . ........ . ................. ;;:;: ···· M. I t. Rurr ··•··•·······••· •••• ••·• 1.01 
Et t o 13 loci. .•..• . ••• • • • • • • • · · · • · .~ ·22· · · · ~t . CJouu De•clo pme.ot o. . . .. •. .• a.81 
in ..... . .. .......... .......... • ..... 2: ·• .. l't. loud De•elo,ment Co ........ 1.01 
:: . : : : :: :: '. :: : : : : : •: :: :: :: : : :: : : : : : : . '?2:::: ~~ ,i 1f.toi~ •• ~~~l·o·~~~~ . . o.,:: :: :: .' .' ,' .'. 1j0Jt 
2d to ::?♦ inct ..... . ..... • •• • · ••· •· ·· ·[';- ···~'I. l'loud De.,elopmt"nt Co. !'l .. :tt'i 
r..~ :::: : :::::: ·::: :: :: ::: ::: :: :: : : : : : 21::: :~t g~:3 R:::I:::::~ f~: t3I 
1n ................. .. , .... • .... • • · .. ~ .... St. C1oud De•elopmut o. 1.01 
1' .... .... . .......... •· • • · • • • .... · · · 23 .. • •f"t. Clo ud l)eor loptnent o . J.01 ::o • .. ................. • .. • .. · · .... 24 · .. !'t. Cloud n • elorm•nt o. 1.01 
~. --:·.-::::::::: : ::::::::::::::::: :: ::· 24::::~t t:~::~ R':fll:g::~~ f~: tg? 
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111.• •••••••••••• Tinlrn J,"' ront llouh,•art l •••• ~t l ' h>Utl U""f'll'••m1'"t t/' · •••••••• • ••nn 
I0,1 ............ 1.111ro lf'ront RoulevaC'tl .... >11 . t'louil U eYt:' l11ouif'1tl ◄ ,o .......... .. 4.M 
u,1 ············L•llP l"ront Hnu lt'I' r,t • • • • M 1:1u ud 1)11.-~lp()lflrOt •.I) ·•••···•···· 4M 111, .. . , .•.••• t,1Jl,e lhont fl o u\fl vor1I ••• hi l,h>'id Jl Vt"l pomenl ' ~u. ·•·•·••••·•• t l\."S 
11t1~ .... .. . ... .. Lakt ~:ant Rou l•••rf1 ·"'t ~ Joutt ll fl'ff'lr,omttnt I .n ............. 4 M 
U'i .............. Lake t,•ront ouult'Yttr1 l ... ~t. l 111 ud O•••lpom"nt lo ............. -4-, 
?--!t~Q a 1: ■N NIDY-. 
•ttr Tac CoonMler. 
PAOE E IGHT 
P. 
N E RAL 
178 
E . MORGAN 
CONTRACTOR and BUI LDER 
Phone 3 4 • 1. Cloud, Fl•. 
-------------------
LODGE DIRECTORY AT'fOR~E\'~ AT r~,w 
G P. Garre tt 
Odd Fellow 
1:\1. loml Lodge No .0 , 1, . . F., JOHNSTON & OARRETT 
1ST. C'LOl 'O T RJDL1lll • 
MILAR'S 
Grocery& 
Meat Market 
DIL'<.'l ('very Tut:'sdny C'\"enlng In tb • O. 
,\ n. llnll. b·re<J o. Kenney. ' ccre• 
t n • • V f~\ttn h(lJLhC!rs t1 1nUJ 6 "'d~ 
\..11ill , 
oro .. ,., t ~lt;r~~,~~:- ~ - Sank BU .. , Fresh Meats of all 
Ki,•i•" .. c~ F!:::. __ Kinds and Smcked 
27, 1918, 
'":, ............. ••••O• ·· : ·• •··· • ·•··• \:• • O • •· : ,: .. : •. ,. ......... :••"'•!••:u:••:••:• • !•❖•:•.; ·!••!• • ·••: •••·• ♦ ' •• •· • ♦• ••..;•-{• .......... ;♦♦•u•••••·~•• .. •••:♦♦·• ·•-:, : : 
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Loral Or1kr ot M<lO>'(', No. ](l7T, 
n1ct't~ ,·,,ry fl r~t a ml t>coml \\' cdnes• 
day, In Lill' M oose llorut>, Ull<'8 Bullll· 
Ing. L .. \. Gueosu z, •· ·111tnry. Vl slc• 
Iring 111, ml~r wt'lco111<' to how~ nt any 
11ml' nnd will lk• g!,-en homl ot f >Uow-
LEwrs o ·aRv AN and Salt Meats 
JANNOUNCEMEN!] 
hlp nt nll mL~• t111gs. 
Woodmen of tl1 t World 
L yn n 1nm1), No. 127, \\'O<K.I· 
mt:'u o t tho Worl<1, mN>ts ev-
<'rY ('(!Ond nnll f ourth 'rhurs-
<lny o t the mouth. 0. . Ou t-
law, Cl 'rk . \ ' ls ltlng rnl'ruhl'rs 11re nl-
way WC'ICOW('. 
Da ughters of RtMkllh 
lll'Dl'<Oil'n t Lo<lgl' o. :!3, Daugllters 
ot llelX'knh, DlL'<'I ln 0. A. R. Illlll 
.,..,, ry "'"'on<I nnd rourth Mon<ln,rs, at 
7 :SO p. m. Mr!<. ('lorn , lm , ecretary. 
.\ 11 vi. !ting Ill'IH.>knh cord In lly Invited 
tt, ntt~nd ou r mcetl n !?I. 
na:.~ht•r< nf ·r1~~·•n• 
Motltl'r Bld~l.·ulyL.._. T,·.tt ~ o l. 
A trorne:, at Law 
Ki a, mmc,e. Fl • 
liRUID & TEED 
i\1ton 1ey a t Law 
lt <><>WS 11 11ud 1~. tnw Bn uk Bldg. 
KJ1"<.almmee, Plorh.lu 
W. D. CRAWFORD 
Attorne:, a t Law 
ltlzeu Honk Rulldlna 
K l Imm('(', F lorida 
Mll,TOS PLEDGER 
Attorney RI Law 
1 t' h'; Hl,li;, Dakin .\ ve. 
r1.. l\J\"f.', Flurlda 
New Stock of 
Groceries, 
Fresh Vegetables, Etc. 
NEW YOR K AVENUE 
~~; - ~ -~ 1~J IN THE Daughwr~ of \ "N('rnn , Dll'<-'t thl' flri,t 
nnd tblr,1 Tu<'•;ilRY , al ~ p . m., tu thl' 
0 . A, n. Illlll. Mr~. J('Jlllh' Reinhart , 
Pre•ltleul. ,1 nnl• n . \Vft rnrr, Sc •r tars. 
11 ,• SHAOE YESTERDAY 
On Flour, Grain and Feed 
Fru it and Vegetable Crate , 
You an Duy Prom 
Whole a le Prke 
a at 
Writ"' for flrlc& Ll•t 
W. A. Merryday Company 
Palath, Florida 
LEGAL ADVERT IS EM ENT 
!\OTl t f~ 0 1' a,• ,1·'(ITO R. 108. Pl~\L 
ltf"'( fl \ltt,j, 
1, f-,urt ,,f f'·u11ts- Judll' 11 ,·t•,.lt ,·,,un • 
h· • ~till<> or I l•1rl1lu. I 11 1t J;•Litl•• uf 
JnhJJ \\ '1..-.•L.. 
!\1,tlf"•' I!( b•·ri oy i;rlT"ll, t,t 111 ,,·hu:.:1 It 
r.av CQUt'tTO, th•ll 011 l h•• :10th t1J1 flt :,;.1•J) 
fPmh.-r, ~\. U , 1•,11.i. 1 Jmll !\f'fll1 tn lhfl 
llt.nornhit' T. ll Muq1t\1, lt11 IJ,:i' ut ~.1141 
( 'nun. a11 J tul..:•• nr Prul.Jat , ... r.,r mr fluttl 
dhf'b:trJ{t" n L1: t•n1t11 r c;C tbr ,·P>tutP or 
J 'lhn W M<' .. k, rt>-•••r10,,•1I. •ni l th,ll :l th• 
► .. w,• llJJlr I -n1II lltf'-'"llt IUV !1!1.11 J('t'OUIIIA 
Id l .'CPf"U\ttr ,1C :t11J e Ult•, on,l ll4k: f,,r 
tbr 1r np11r11,·A 
C.11Pd l ln r t:h ~0th, A I) I II'< 
~ t ll mu f) m,1 
\DI. 11 \I.I ., 
1:;1 f'Cutttr 
11• 
11, ,·1r1·1111 ,·.,11r1 In 011,t C11r rh, ~1•t"1•n1h 
1 11 I l.1 I ( ' tnu11 of tilt' ~t11t•• 1,t Fl11tld1t, l11 
111.,f fur 1• .. 1·1 .. ,111 l'111111t •. f " i ' httUd·t\". 
1·, l\·,l,u r t,hv 'lnrk f',,1upl11ll1u1,t ,.,. HU 
l,1 rril·u t.ln11111 I It, .. ,,,,11,l1•111 Phurr, 
f t:1:1 r ,,r 1•ul ,lt t• ,1tlu11 
1·u lful•+·rll .. 1 ,;hr llud •• Tvlt 11H1 Ohio. 
,11.,I nll ,\11,,111 tr mur t·1,1,n•ru • 1 1111 ur, · 
),♦•:- hr nutlfh•i l 1t1111 1·0111111,t111l1•tl Ill hf' an,I 
111•1•••11·r 111 1bt" l'ourt 111111 ... ,• n c 1,1~whnuu-... 
O•n·,,ln l'ountT", 1•·1 .. "1,1-i un lb~· :,th fl1u 
:~,~n•~uinit1it l1~,11~1\ h1~ 1ic~~. l~~n~~~1'"fv .''t~~;1! 
l..!ntt All .Ju1llot1· d' thn ttbove ('QUrt nnd WY 
1U llh.• .1• 'l1•r'< 1h1•r1•ot Ulll l th•· ... at .. , 
:lid 1•1,u1t 111 Kt lmmrP, tltu ·,oht ( 'o unt y. 
I lorl,lu, vn lbl .. the :!hh 41,1)' uC JllDt", A 
11. HH' 
.1 r •. ov1--:H--•tr1u.arr. 
\ i t.'lflrk Of 1bf• Ah•J\' c•nurt 
Hy ~ 0 . Ru llo• k. n . l' 
JOIL\Wf'():,; ,\. C:AlttW·r-r , 
t'ouUt\'I fnr t.'t.m 1>lalnant 
READ THE 
NEW JUNE RECORD 
\\.hilt' Ilk p, •u111t• o! !--1,c, l '101ttl tll't.: 
\ nJo~ tu,: i, 1, •' 1 tlt•liJ:hl ful wt."'nllwr tlur-
b1,1. 1h,•,1• .Jnw• ,1,,~ .. tht\r \\ Il l ht.' lll • 
c •11·,1,•d 111 the !,11l11wln1t urth·h• fn•111 
lhl• J ll 'tlll' ... 111. l Kr.. Ill'\\ ~IUlJ)l' I' nt 
.lurn• t...,1h. 
II 111-: 11 ' 
IIHI l11 I hi' ~hn1l1': 
Ir 1~·1· .. uti-- i11 I k mh•1-...1 11 1uHI , tduh , 
,,·)!o t·rn l 11r1i1,•t l 11 1 tl1 1lt:1• 1•hl • •,,I'·"' 
! ·1· 1,1 1u., ... hn,t ,-1111-.ulled 1lwr111omt>• 
rt l'J,I 11'"111t : 11"d11d, \l ontlny nrt•·rno,1n 
t Ju ., \\ oul -.} l1 •i\'1,; 'l't'll t ht• rncrt:111}· ut 
111,, 1"0 tn,1 l, 
.. r :: 11'..t11o·t 1hr tl1t•t"monwt er h1 
fl-0111 or ,J. I J. I,) 11t'·!ol JUlhll t- lUM' ,.,ontl 
ut ll>tJ. "lti!,• m·r, 1..i .., t ht• ,-11·, ·+· t 111 I 1111 
... 1u1tk ti," 1.11•r, 11ry In fn,ut ,,r Jt ulii:rt• 
..,.,11·-.'.. dru;.:- H•1n1 r1 1,:l,11 1 r, 1,l 111 tH7 
Tlib I..: lh· • i11u-h ... , nutrk of tlw ),·ur. 
,
1 1111111 t,i, r .. t ,lt111, 1 \\111thl"r t •\t·I' t·\• 
i 1•ri1•rn·1•d 1 1 tl r 11tl i--.1111. 
·1.11, lu., , , , .. :d ,, u -,1• •rd1•·r 
i , ,n 1] 11 1 ;• 11111w•1 r r .. :111111.:. ~lulu .. ,rt-t·I 
I ,:h l I' ii 111• tu 11, .l•• ~~I ,tq:11•1•, 
P •r,-• ·1 \\ liu hml nn 11111111u11bl11 
-c111 •t t , 1 ,, '1"10: 1·1 ad• ~,m,lu,, :-:1111 
tiny li lt tl ll •'I I Ulld 11h:l 1t tu J.!l·I 11lH or 
f11• \11 ·11 •1 : 11 ;1 1. 111 lltull"" hom..; 
'H111L \ UH• I \I , t 'n,Y llh..;hr...,, fh, It :II 
"m· ,.,, 1111 ,• 11 .. ,• tll11r t ht 1 11t·1 111,nur~ r,· 
t..,1i 11td ,,11 11111·, ·hc: .. u 1rd unt tn n1rt1 .. 
1.111 ii Hfli r n lil11IJ:hl Thn-.c \\ h•~ hod 
h;IUIIJH..-·k~ ;.ii~ 1,1 111 lllt·III. 
.\ f ·• o'dod., )l ,,111111 :"- ,1r1- ·ru, .. ,n nu 
t·lt·1·rrft·ul ,. ,111rn t tt1"'><1t-1l ot't •r lli t• «'l ty 
fr11111 t·tt• t • , ,, "''- lloln t"ll ror nho111 
l\\l·1uy mh111tt nnd ... ,u,u\ hnll tdl. 
hnt nc 1t f'nnn;!'h 111 ilnmogc l·roJ)-l, Tlw 
nll?I o1r n •, •fl f • 1•nnl thP ntrn n Jth t rt• t o 
,
11 ru1..• f''<INH r,,r n whll<-. Ac T o\ k" k 
tlu• rhc rllloro •tPr In rrn11t n r l,n1 c·'! 
.., .. ,.. \ ~ftH')fl :1t '"-:• tfPgreeN. • 
LJ\•1:-G.-TOS M. I:. C'll t.: RCII 
'l'he J1111l11r •·11wor1 h J.eugue dl,I have 
r,11t• good 1111,4' lu t Thur"'dllY nt thP 
\\·,.., 1.:r•m1.. Ion P lt·nfr ut AUJ~?itor Jtt" fl 
Tlw.)· nut• t,n•t•, lnly 111 tlw w im. 'fhp 
m~lun,.: wcrP lhw. o nly th ht .~ t 011ft 
tll<I IIIJl ... ~,,· " l!OO<i OM th e tlr I NEW YORK HERALD on. :-&onu• Pfl•re t·a.,.e ot aun lturn w1•n • ol,mt I hi' w or" t 01·f'ldPnt . Mr. 
It• Loyalty Ha• N...!!!!, 
Been Que•tloned 
W TCH T II E LI Ct:: 
, n Phlc•k,. Tl11••c• t,a r lte ap the 
v,•ry life lilood out of them. Dust 
th~ lw n at ulgbl with D. A . Thomas' 
I f'!t ·e J< lller un<l your trouhles or,> 
ende,1. J t Ill. 0 kill i,ug "" l'UCUDl• 
l~•n,., tomato, uot l 8()UUld1 Vlltl'~. W 
•11 It 10 ~l)ll null It It 1!0(•8 llhl moke 
Jlh(){l, '"' will. II . I '. llurtley. Junr 
llulh•y """" t b,, g,•111 rl•llow t o • how 
them 111"11 • 1100,1 I I me, and t orr!• 
.tohmcou puld for th e nwton.. u11d tlw 
.lunlor un• 1,:.li,.J n11tl thnnktul to tlwrn 
bvth, 
A le ru•r r,·,,rn Mr .• Jurn p· nott, onr 
err1<-tP111 , 1111 lft y • ·hoot Hul)t'rl111 e1111. 
•• 111. ,ulc l th,•• 11c11t lh•• tlrMt Hun,hn· 
iu ~\labomn. Tllc.t,f wcrt1 muktng trn,;, 
IHI to H',1 1 11•11~· n clu y l11 till'lr Dot1111•. 
11!111 seenwfl , , I ,,, floduln&r the t r,,ublt·'.". 
1 II• (1111 Jt..• 1 t• 1 c- t 1 .,uM\;. •·nl ountt• rt' tl 
wrtH wlwn th ,, wflrP Ji(, ,t ng through Uu-
11. r11e t 11e 111•h <'rPhnrd lu the wort<! 
rll( l th<•,1· ,1,ipJK'!I ot un e or 1hr pul'I,: 
lug ho11-."" • , 11<1 r ht.1 tnrurrnn @hOWl'tl 
u lu rg .. ho f lllPc l wlr h 1x·o1·hP~. nnrl 
1,ilfl tllt•m , ,. 11 ,..lp thtm,,Ph·c 'J'h <1 
1 ru11hl1• ,·~1"' lhPJ c·nul,L JIOl \:ht nit 
t 1lw111. ll 11 1 I IJi •U tlwr.- WU OUU' 
·•· -i :-: :· : -:'"'•\ .. ..,: • · • • •·-.. ....t../-tt.•-·-~~•·>~."". "":.'--.,-: •-:· +'-!•❖❖f❖❖•:-:•❖❖❖❖❖•:❖❖❖•:-:• 11·0111,1, , v1·ttl·1;,;- oH•r 11 thr urxt dH y.., 
::: ' ' • ... ' ' ' ]. "-~ e,.,.. ., .. ,1.. : ,•v1.; : ,.., . .,..,~ ~"\ - ,• • ..,,. v!":-. 
•!• .,. 11.\~ 111• tr rf fl huuw t11tfP ly, wltho11t 
.. ;. I I I :}. uu1u\\1il'tl IH " lill'llt, nud wns w1..•II 11 n,t ::: m,or an .( (1111ml the• r·u•111:, w1JI ❖ .,. Ht •r. .\~Ii n JJOrt tli(• WPllfhPr lu ::: + l 0 rl h••i-11 '\'.,,w \'u1·k 111i4 llt'lnw- 1111"'<' r· 
"i' ;,: 111>11· 1111<1 .,.1,1. \\'1 •11, why go th<1·1·~ 
. ,. ~====~~:::: ::::::::: + ·nw Ult,11 1-c t,,r 1111><,;f' who j(rnrltrntt·fl :r: : ::: rn,ni th1• l' rlrnury .-,,om nr<• hcrt. 11nd 
❖ A J. r!u f'f1lltlrP11 .1n• Jtl tu 1•d 
=l= nnouncement ::: ... :h:i .. }:•ul!t'-'i~: /i'i·,: •. ::i:;~,.:.i:ll/.~:;- l.,'1:::·:~ 
.,. .I. • .,ju 111, uf t Ii,• 1•1;1 ,1,1"' 111 f ht• 1mr"'OIIUJ,(P 
:i: ❖ r, 'ull.,jlu-tl 1111d l1111H·ort•d. Tlwy 11n• n1 
,.. :i: \~11\"k dol11u t(1,11d for H01U1•u1w, 
~• ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: + Tiu· ,·olJ ,·,1·,u for lh~n .. w,h•11(·h1 fur y : ;: 111 , Hmulnv ,, tt~ ofh. or tlw lnrgl'Hf 
:/: Depositors lo the late fir I Nallonal Bank May Exchange :l: ;;;, r,:~ . .'.;;/,. 11;·:~r,: ,'.~.1."'~,:::;:_" 11 " 111111 1111 
:!: Certlllc:ales lor l and lo and aboul SI. Cloud :i: '1'1" ' 1•: ,,.,.,.111 "' 11 1!11 t11 •1t1 11u•tr ❖ ·'· 1, i:11J,1r 1,u ... 11,, .. .,.,.. IIH'f 1ll11g "' 111• • , \l l llf ''\ 
•i• _______ + I,, 1 f··rJtlu.,· uli:ht Tlw 11"'11111 1i 11 ~1 11,.,. 
::: :,: ~11~ rrnt1 i 1d1·•I \II--- H111 J1 JU1·1·1·h 
·,· I have ufficlent confid nee in the final out om of the affair ,:. " 11 ~ 1·h·•·t 1•t1 ·1 r,,,, •urcr In I h,· 111111·1• ,,, 
·,· f h I f p· l 1· I U I th l J ' II R · 1 , ., ·( .\ Jr , i: i•nr-'1• H, 1 ti• I. \\l11t r,·,.1J.:ri•·d 
:,: o t a e 1r a 1ona an", a w1 accept ecerver ver- ::: " 1 . 1 -1,11.,1 l{.,11 ,. .. , " 111 , ""'lud 11 ,., :l: tificote I 100 t4'nt on the dollar, with accrued intcre t from •i• 1111,1, 1·111-• ~""'"' 11 • 1t, ,1 i,111 ,,1 , ••• 
, dat of i uanc , for larg amount of property Ii t d with m ;,: , .•• •• , ,11.,.111~ 1 ,., 111,.,.,,.. • .. r 11,,,. 1111 ,i 
::: for ale. ❖ \Jr . HUll lh.: . \\~fl llft1H 1 for tlu•IU II ;1,ifp 
W tJ dt'8i r to an nou nt· t hat 
MR. E. C. MEEK 
hn b un appoint d 
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 
or t h 
ST. CLOUD DEVELOPMENT CO. 
nnd will hn,· hi:-1 oftit·· in t h ~t. ' lou1l Jl olt1 l in 
N' w Y rk Yenu • wh,,re h< t•an hnndl nll hui-1inl•1-1,1 
maltt11-,, f t th i" e 111 puny. 
mny handhi 1-'ll l •1-1 thrn11g l1 
liml:' in •Jo ... ing dl'n!H. 
Loeul n•nl t>,- tntP OU't'l11 " 
l\11'. k, •k, l"ll\'in m u,· h 
\\ t• t rn ,..t )<Ht 11ill :i rull'd '.\ir. l,•1 k 1lit• :till<' 
1·ourtti 111,1 l' m-i<h·rntiou \\l' lt:111• t>11Jo)t •d 011d i- t:tlt• 
for lti111 that you will find !lint a g1•11IIP11rn11 pl ':11-'lllll 
t dPal with at all timt>I" . li t• l1u plnti- n f 011r prnp-
Prli •. anti 1•trn gin• OU) iuft rn10Uou dt• irt>d . 
ST. CLOUD DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
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"""' .-,. 
(. omll'SIC-.\TlO~.., t'RO'I 
f-'()OU ,\IHII~ l bTIUTOR 
, 'u11uln11e~w IJ,:_~:;•:....:::3.!1 __ _ 
vr rl<' t1 11 ur r II a11h,tl t11h• until Juul' 
t 1. l¼..• 1•l1 C' 11.1 .. ~,-.. ...-•lul prh· ll.-1,w 1 llt• 
HllrJ)ll1 ('OUl ,I J•Ot ~c HtKf'll ••ttt• or, tt11t l 
OM I IH"- f rt•~)- l•r. 1lPt1l'1llllll lUfttt,, l\ll 
u1 l>\•Ul t o th e ( 1 ruln t ·o rvnrnthm to u i.c~ 
,,,me• or I hi• rtou r tor <'"<[lot' t . 'l'ho 
result~ w l tba.t h• • n'<·e:Jv·pt l " ord 
frorn lilt• ('u- :11 or),t1rt1tinn thn.t 3!Ul(l 
hurr<'I• «-nuld l•c tokru from thu ~' lorhlo 
work l &1u.l ,, nr t o New York . i\gc. nt 
were lmml~ll:t tl' IY 0111x,lntl•,I In T•m1111 
n111l .J,wk,m n,·1111' with thr lnst ru <•tlou 
to r •ll<•Vc lh~ tlPnltllHIH 111 lhl' h<'Ht 
1)0. Nihle \\'!l,\~, 0 11d t\ l)ri--..'t'OhUr:<' nt th.: 
11lt.K.•kK In p.n.1uLe!il1 thlllKl'r "" or<lr-r• 
t•d 1tbl t'1"-~d to 'cw York. 
1'hl I• 11no,1he r l11•1Rn1·r nt tl11• nhl 
th<' FntHI ,\<l!l,ln l strutlon JCIV C~ LO th<' 
,il·nll'N In r,.,.1 , •11mnw1lltlr,. 11nd Mr. 
IIPOl'hUIU'ij n.-t II ltil hn,·l' i>"ll highl y 
gr.11!tyh1JC t •1 th<' (11•oll'ra who oth e r · 
wtAti woulfl IW\"'t· ~mrfe rt\11 t1utt ,, u h> 
In hu111lll11cr 1hr prmlu ts lltllUt'ti . ()f 
,he 11mnuntN Hhlpr>N l to NPw York, 
purt wn .,_ uk,• 11 tru111 Tompu ttnit u 
1mrt from .J,1 f" h p111 11vlll(l1 hulll of Lh r •' 
pln t·t'"4 dra,, l11s=- 011 ~mull khl< ·kM 
\\lli'rt.'\'C' r lkt,dl>lc ln 1ht•lr im mt•t tiut,1 
•l<•h1ltlr•. 
'l'h<•r!' Is :•till II i:r "' q111111t11y n f 
h111"1••y Rn,I 1y,, fln11r ll' fl l11 the hnt11I• 
n r 11wH•l1a111 " t11 Jtt11rliln. 01111 Mr. 
;,-r-u,· uurn a hit iu U'I t,, Hl>fl 1hr (·011 -
....... • . • , .... , •• 11 .. t t ht·,.~ urrnlt11 ·t!" 
tu 1111 t:ffort t11 u,·q11nl;11 tnP.t1-u•h ... 
\\ It II t lw pri:u r \"t\Jt11 • of' I h t1-., 1 f lu11r 
J:"4 fufKI llll'I ,.i H tll 1u,1,, ri-lh~,.,. rlw 
1·011tlltln111"t rtu1I w,w ,, l~t . 
( 'IIIUl.;fl \;,I ( 'lll'K(' II "f: WS 
1'111• aul,Js•t ◄ 111 tht• ('hrl,1l1111 ( ' h11rd1 
II(~, ~tlll l,IY '.\'i ll h1• 11"'4 rolluw : 
:\1,,rrdmr: l 'rh·lllJit(' HIHI lhll ~· J·:,·u1· 
l11K, •' """111'.IIU I' 
' l'lu • < 1h1 \1o1l ·11t1 1':1Hlt11t\'Or1·rl'f arr 
plt1t111h1,: n h11x ,..-1111 r,11 lil'XI \\t·l'h, 
ll,1 P .\·rn111~ full, 1ll"I' wl1 J1, ll\\t1k1• 11111I 
.. 11,,11111 llf • t l1< ·111,ruJ,tl'1: 111 t tu~ 1•rfqrt t 111'¥ 
11rt• 111111-:111;,c I •• ll11lld Ill) lht- l•:rn lttovor. 
lllf'_r HIKII hu, f' u f•lllll1'"'1 l11 r1111 h111 ~, 
Ill 111,, ., .. ,, PIii t hllP, 
Tht• H11111l1tr H1•honl lti1 ll11\·l 11t,C 11 (I IH''4 
r l1111 fllf l.v u I I lit• f In fl of 11 1\.' ,c· hnttl 
11wl1 Lurd "' 1111.\·. 
1'1tt· ,·11111'1 I I Ull'II hll\'hl.t: u " '""' 
11 ,111 111 11 ... t.qd1111l111{ .. r 111,, 1,: .. ,11 
h11, t-'t>nlt'1• 
( 'ouw 1111,I l1 ♦ ·lp 111 rlu•,i,.P -.rorn l lhlng,c 
'l'hc Htthll \'It ull liU'llll('AI l)r,_•sslng>< 
·1"~ vt th~ ltd! ("ro l ' h11111.r 1••1t t 
l1"'t 1-:"" rl<ln y In •Jrhuulu u !i lilt' ,1t-,,l '-
.. r Mr .101111•1 L1tt1Mhll11 , I I I. Th•• 
111u11l••r 11i hi l'lu, rl,;lr,•t! I ht• HI 11 
( 'r o-.i..i lwn1l11uu t l <' r~ In Orhu1tlo uiul 
, f'rc lhPn mulnN'tl to \\· 1111 <1r Park, 
\\ hf' rl1 tht'Y .•lpltc'tl tht1 ,m ri;cltul ,It , 
h,11 \\ ork r•11 •m. .1r1,•r " tl r llJChtC11I 
lunr heon ul !ht Hon Juun hotel In r -
lK1Hlo, o 1tr,v,, ,1vr r tli(' dty wa C'll 
J1oy!' I IJy th o,.,, mnklng up th <> part y 
of rl1<ltor . 
Mortallly In Maine a llops 
lortallty nmo111t Alnlo ••allup ""~ 
In• lli:01 (I by tbc Jlur 8U or Fillh r-
l1•e during 1017 and ton n<I to I)(' aurl11-
u1oble lo work nt "tar fu,h<' , whll'h 
M ' r !I ruo rll• morr abundant by thll pur-
8Ult nf lmpr,Jl)t' r 11rortl('(' In thr IO<'Bi 
h111 rt 11hrry. AtJ11roprlatc r~.._•11m mr 11d11 
I Ion wPro' 010,IP. ~•1 hl11g <ln~!'t 11•. 
f .\RH!l'l'S ~ 1'11::11 ,\ .., \ ;t, l USTIT l TE 
tOK t:tl(lS I I\ l ' l 1m 1sv 
Ju fhl'"" tiff)>I or 1,1 h rrh .... All • 
thlt1u rh :1t ,·nu t.,, 11 -.1'11 ,01 H 1t1l f•◄ tl r. ut •, 
urnl Kin• ,:ontl 1•1• . 111!14 ut IIH' IHU<" tlm1 
"lll ht• u \,t1kuru, • , iltlhlo 11 In twlpln'"I 
ru k1~• 11 ti'"' 11 1 hi• hl111t <11•1 11r lh Ing 
lln llt•(l t·urro,,,., wh<111 pru1wrl.> r ~HLPd 
t ,,rm un • \t·t•lh•11L t4 llh,. I h Uh' tor (•q~ 
' · Ji11<hllul( , Pit•, 1111 1! 1111• 1·11rn,t un 
Ill lht•J t·,• f1•111l<tr n11,t c11•11rly n•n<IJ I: fnll 11 1111 • 1 ; drnl11 t·tt n •full y, nnil mu h 
" II nrr,.. t hro11Jeh " c·ou ,,.. . doth or ,t 
Mrnhwr, 'rht• 11ut11 I• 1111•11 111 trc){i11<~'1 
011101111 rh '' '""' 111 ,,~11, .111 11r thc> ,,u.i 
th ng nn,t th• t'l(Kt to111IIJ ouilUNI l'u,t 
ti Ill!• mud<• l11 thl• urnn11,•r Ar,• II hlf'r 
t hni~ wl1 '• l •'JUCH AN\ Ul't<'tl , nncl ttrf\ 
C\Or( 111118 i,l)l p. Th,• urr,11• ft( 11 Im -
part II tin!' y1•llow l'OI r 10 tht' PU<I 
<l f11g o lhul nohtM IV !'M il tell WhNlll'r 
"t:"Kt' "('n• U"4<'tl nr nor . Pnp111t1 r Hd 
111'1' for l\fny. 
<l o••l 11• uri• "" •"•rl 1111•111lo•1111< 111 trou hhl t11 ,·torlt· 
Business Getters 
LITTLE ADS THAT PA y 81.G 
C la•alrted adve rllaem e nta rive centa p e r lfn• (el ltt I t 
type , c ount a tx worda to the llne) . Payable tn advan!e po n 
No adva r ttaem e nta wttt b • c harged ror I••• than 21i o enta . 
FOR Al[ 
BAILEY UL'~ l ,INt; .-Olt S,\ l ,E.-
1\.l;,,;~I II\Ult't' to HI t'l111t ,I 
'
1 1-'o r il T n11rll1g ( 1t1r ; t '1•o rll Hu : 
I H1,u l<111r<1- U11 l(1o11 trn,•k; J 1r11IIPr ; 
,\1 ~1 , my r11111011H Mll"IIWIH•rry J)Hlf'l1 nntl 
hoflw , Jql -. 011 'l't•uth HI rt\f"I ; lol M urP 
rf 111dy ro 11l11111 ro ~lrfl\ ht•rrh•" 11t1nr 
1111 lt111n1• J 1011 t' nnd I, o l ntM In 
\\t •• I p11n .. r 111\\11, ll n,·11111: ,l1>d<l1•1I 
r, lr•nvP Hr t •lrnut r offpr t• v11 rythh1K 
I l111v1 1 tor uh~. ( 'an gin• ll•nu t,, 
•n il. ,tohll I·'. ll11lh•,1, tr 
FOR Al[ 
1°0 1( S ,\l ,l-:-.111111l111 
t hull fur , 1111•. flrft1!1 
tin · 11ml hull lw•11rl11J!•. 
\\fill. Ji1 1k 11 11•r1111t . 
f 1,u r ,, ll1 •,• h1!1 
"Ith 1•11shlut1 
M. 1\ . 1111 r<I 
1'01!\Tt;n l ' l I', ,\ r,, \\ I hor,111gh 
l111 •d "4 f11r JC11 l11. ,\11111 .. ,· to J< n .\· ' l'nJ lnr 
Ill 11 11• nn rlw•r Hl1o 11,, 1•01111 llllll,llni: ' 
FOR RENT 
I. L . • 11: '.\ l\f fH, l't1Ml1tr. ,,ua,; ~.\l.t;-.• , fl li11rt,C1d11. U\.\IIIJ,(' , ,, 
NOT IC'F.. 
:.,:: IC you would ralh r h v lands th n lh c nifi al ·,• 111" 1 1,1,-11 11111 J 111111, ~ 11 1m,rtr111,1,. 1111,t 
at onee If you hav II certifi at and want a horn in :,: 1iu 1111,r tlm,· t" 1111 • 11urth, 1111t1 ,, ri•Jtl\· • 
'l'IJ ,\I. f.WlJlt~J IT ll.\\'. ( 'fl\!t ' Mll\! : 
111•11rh {Hl111I• 1,r 111 p11 r 11 . 1•1 01 lf)(l, !UHI 
1r1,1lllt1J,C 1111 Ju~ , wltl1 11lr111- ruow 111111 
i,:11l11w. pln 1.~n on ll t1TP 1'1111'"4 ;. ul,-in 
1111·11 1 f·ullHJCI', , 1111·,•e 111111 four rurn11,., 
1·1wll. 1111 .•11111 ·• pl ot fur n·111 l11g. C 'ur-
111 r 1111 f'iU, I IO. \\ 1111 rrn1 r roo111 l1u11 
1,;1111,n, 111117,; t 1. o Mlflt•-4. with "'1u,1II 
••• C· •!• 1·11111td r1·t•1ttrll1 , 11ml u J.M .·dy 1111d 
•;• 1ion call on or write ·,· ., r, 11•1,1111 ,,, 11 
:!: :.: ~I r Jl l·Hl'\1 X \" 4 ,U!JI,(' hu" 111 ·1•11 fill 
~: ❖ lf,1 fd. II t for 11 ( r u ""·'· t,ut I ◄ ::: =~ i ,JJ1 'II\ ju~ 
J
; .• :.· •• . LEON D. LAMB ;:/i:: H ttl ht~ "orulP o/ \ nu) Ju f11H• ••fllou 111 1·r,111·1, \\Ju•n· , . 
:" SL aoud, na. J,. If ,. \ ""I'. '"' 1o .. 11tut•·•I 11111"1"' 
• :.•1_ltlli·1 111•• 1·1,111111u111Jl1J1,( 1,rn, 1·r i-'11 Id : 
.,,..1 :1 Jo,i1J1t 1• l"111J lU •11 1·u111, Ill}' •·rliuu lu-1•1 l,'♦-'r-:-:-:-:-; -:~ ... ..+~·Yr"~",1r:•❖❖ :~rr!-'r!-+-'r.-'n ... ,❖❖❖.,..++-:•.,r.•'.•❖❖❖❖❖..:-: •• :: 11 11 J(IIIU 4 11 '" II !.M) JH•r C·f•rtf .. 
'-11tt,,1, Is l,n,•hy 1,;l\·1•11 lhnt 1111 lht• 
~ 1111 1!11J "' .I 11Jy, A I> 101 1><, I h•• 
~ .. 11th FJ,.d1la f 'ull lr 1·,,111prtny will 
u11111., '" tlw 'lon•nior or thP Ht,it 
.. r l ' l1trl<111 Ill Ulllf'IIII "rtif•I" 7 .. r It• 
f ' l1111· t1•r '" t't 'hr: ll"f fnllowfil: '"l'l1P 
f11 ... l11 ·,t ,lill',:ii; ' r.t fn•!••~1! '"!~10 • "" 
Jl11ltllllJ ro \\ h i1· 11 11 f'or r10r11tl1111 t·1tr1 
I I 1111.V I hilt uhj, 1 t ll•••lr h11II 1, 
•,-,,, Jf 1111drt•, I Tl11ut•o1t1 d 1>11ll11r ." 
l',\l' ,J(I JJ !\'HTON, 
,J uu,, !!Htll, l'H , 
,\ tl•·•r••lnry, 
or 
MISCULANEOU 
t'olr11,1w 111111 ~111·u.t:t 1• ( 'f1rtit'r Jtlnt rtth fA 
110, 11!-111 1111l!"1. r,tut r;o, ..... o. rllw 111111 RMERS-Hl'lldf otlny tnru fr, 11 
r,, 1;,1 , 111\•I l\\f 1•·11 1u·r.- 1111lm11r1u-rd J'J 11 tlll llll)II' ◄ ' fl l)Y or lJ1t1 
fun11'4. J-:dv·nrd \ . l"nr11wn1. Ho :.!!!:,. ,; ur. 1 11 f 'i•t1 11••r 11 1111 H, ,.., ., .. u,,,,,. l"t• 
- II 111 <I 111 ,/11 , k•1111tll l1 •. '1',•IIM Hhont 
, v,• I••·~ rnl~lrtl( 1l11tn i11u I I ,,r ~nl Lt1r .. 1:i uau t 11 , 1·11r11111· ,.11 fruit nu I f .• . • "" 1>4#11 lry, dt · 
~,. , l• ut II owl t 'm11u•,·1 h•111 11,·1•1111P. \VIII I Ill no,• Jtiir /P,u.' •11'1 ~1.11~, l\ Jr-1 n umnr h 1uk1• . 1m , 11, 11 t11r 1111l, •k 111,, 1\,t ll vi IIN lo. 111111 ' 111 ·• )Nir ,1. l)uly 
,Irr '' llnr 11111," 1•11r11 Ill ~ 'l'rlh11111• ll m 011111, \\~;;
1rr•:• r•irmh111 IINP,•r In 
I (I( 11y, tf 
